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THE FARM.
F A R M IN G  AS AN OCCUPATION.
Acriculture Is the basis o i  our na

tional proaperity. It Is oI vast Im
portance to the human race, and It Is 
one o f the moat endlessly progreM lve 
pursuits follow ed by man at the pres
ent day. Acoordlns: to  statistics, over 
130,000,000 people derive their living 
directly  from  this source. The tlrst 
occupation  o f  man was farm ing, and 
ever since Adam was placed In Eden.. 
to  till the soli It has been the chief em
ploym ent o f  the human race. Agricul
ture Is the great Interest which over
shadow s all others. I f  It prosper not, 
a ll other occupations must languish 
and decline. Everything ultimately re
solves Itselrinto the productions o f the 
SMUrtlL Hence, o f.a ll occuiMtlona, farm -- 
Ing Is the most Important.

W e .hnd, however, various classes o f  
farm ers In every country. There were 
but few  practical warmers am ong the 
pioneers o f North Am erica. T1 3 virgin 
soil, which was rich with the accum u
l a t e  plant food o f form er ages, yielded 
abundant crops, with but few  failures, 
and so they continued to sow and reap 
season after season, forgetting that the 
land would not alw ays continue to pro
duce unless there was returned to It 
som e équivalant for that taken from  It.

But there Is a much larger class 
who are farm ing In a  higher and truer 
sense; they are the bone and sinew 
o f  the country; they produce not on ly 
im proved grains, stock and fruits, but 
produce and rear men o f sterling force 
and Integrity, the true patriots, the 
m en o f  truly moral pow er; and he must 
have a  false estimate o f  the dignity 
o f  the farm er’s calling who does not 
deem It most useful and ennobling.

L ook where you may throughout the 
h istory  o f the world, we always find 
that as people emerge from  the dark
ness o f  barbarism  and approach the 
light o f  civilization and refinement, 
husbandry assumes im portance, and 
the intelligent husbandman rises In 
public estiraatoin until he stands ac
knowledged sm the ch ief corner stone 
o f  his nation's life and prosperity.

There la in the' human heart a strung 
affsotlon  for nature and rural pursuits 
w hich makes farm ing a  pleasant u(> 
«upatlon . The studies oT fh ë~ ïarm  
m ore than many others are pleasant 
and attractive; and when follow ed as 
a science farm ing presents many op
portunities for Intellectual Improve
ment, nearly everything relating to 
the occupation involving the principles 
o f  science. The m ultiplicaton o f labor- 
saving machines and the discovery and 
application o f  natural forces to per
form  work has In a great measure 
em ancipated It from the drudgery o f 
toll. The farm er has more leisure 
than many others, being actively en
gaged but eight months o f the year. 
H e can enjoy many o f the luxuries o f 
life, as most o f these , are produced on 
the farm . There Is no professional call
ing  mure eunbling than that In which 
the farm er of our rare was engaged, 
nam ely, that of beautifying and ren
dering the earth beautiful; no occupa
tion Is more conducive to true happi
ness than that in which man makes 
an intelligent use o f the results of 
his nature. Napoleon Bonaparte, on 
the day he abdicated the throne of 
France, said to the little page: “ It Is
only In a situation like your father,with 
his few  acres o f land and contentment, 
that there Is true happiness.”

There is no occupation llké agrlcul- 
ture which, by pure air and 

' vnaer the canopy o f heaven, much 
contributes to the energy o f  the human 
constitution. It is an inedpendent oc
cupation. H aving all his resources 
within his reach, the farm er Is less 
dependent than those engaged In other 
pursuits.

It is a profitable occupation, not
w ithstanding all assertions to the 
contrary. W hen intelligently pursued. 
It does pay. This l.s made evident by 
the fact that so many uneducated, 
plodding, shiftless creatures make a 
HVellhood at It. W hile It may be a 

'  slow  road to fortune, there Is no other 
business In which success 18' nearly so 
certain. It Is calculated o f every hun
dred men. who em bark In trade, nine
ty-live fall.

But you may double the number o f 
farm ers In «d n o s t  any district without 
doom ing one to^ailure, or even curtail
ing the gains o f any. H orace Greely 
said: " I  have never heard o f a tem
perate, frugal and energetic farm er 
who failed to make a com fortable liv
ing for  himself and fam ily, or who, 
unless prostrated by disease or dis
abled casually was precluded from  
obtain ing a moderate Independence be
fore  old age and decreptitude divested 
him o f the ability to labor.”

All the failures we have ever known 
could be traced to either Ignorance, 
Indolence or mismanagement. The 
Soutf. is adm irably adapted for a sys
tem (ff mixed farm ing, yet many launch 
Into specialties, which at best are very 
uncertain and frequently lead to dis
astrous results. The production of a 
few  good seasons largely exceeds the 
demand fo r  consum ption; prices fall, 
producers are disgusted and rush Into 
som ething else, which for  the time be
ing promises more remunerative re- 
■ults, and this In turn is overdone. 
This Impatience under adverse circum 
stances brings discontent and the de
nouncing o f tlxe whole business o f  
form ing as risky and unprofitable, 
whereas. If a. mixed system o f hus
bandry had been pursued, success 
w ould doubtless have followed.

It is an honorable occupation. The 
biographies o f the great men of bygone 
ages are eloquent In their praises o f 
the farmer, evidencing that with few  
exceptions the men of genius were sons 
o f  the cultivators of the soil, Clncln- 
natus, the great Roman dictator, was 
a  fa rr  er. and cultivated his lands 
w ith F.s own hands. Oarabaldl, Crom 
well, .lackson and W ashington were 
all f ’.irmera, and hundreds o f others 
o f the most prominent men trf th* 
World have been proud to Identify them
selves with the agricultural class.

It Is said there Is an increasing tend
ency to cause farm er's sons to leave 
the occupation o f their fathers and 
engage In other pursuits. Before young 
men decide to leave the farm  they 
should consider In which path is cer
tainty, respectublllty, independence, 
health, communion with nature and 
reasonable com petency; or In which 
path Is uncertainty, dependence, the 
merciless struggle for power and pla^e 
In which, the heart writhes and brain 
burns, and the exptlsure to all *he 
nameless temptations and corrupt prac
tices In artificial life, the placing o f a f 
fections upon things which often  end 
In blighted hopes, despair and criminal 
recklessness. Compared with some 
businesses the farm er has few er risks 
there Is less temptation to dishonesty 
and f r u d  than In any other occupation 
and thFre Is no railing In life which is 
calculated to give a higher appreciation 
o f  morality, truth and Justice. Go to 
the cities and where you can point out 
one country boy who has grown to 
wealth and fame you will find five go
ing through the last stages o f  degra
dation. ere they find a resting place In 
the potter's Held. Yet they went from 
pleasant country homes with Innocence 
and hope, but were overcom e with 
temptation.

There has been a prevailing opinion 
that farm ers could not be benefltted by

a  technical education. There never 
was a mure absurd mistake. There is 
n o  occupation under the sun In which 
education is more essential. It Is an 
error to suppose we can overeducate 
any person, but more especially young 
men o f the agricultural classes. It has 
been said that higher education leads ' 
them  to acquire notions that unfit them 
for  their occupation; this need not be 
so ; even an agricultural laborer, who 
recognizes the scientific principles on 
which his labor 1s placed must rise In 
his profession, being forced up as it 
were by his dull and Ignoraut com 
peers. It Is generally admitted that a  
good education Is a  most useful ac
quirement In any other occupation, 
rendering the possessor, when he util
izes his talents aright, a  more useful, 
contented and prosperous man.

In all professions a thorough train
ing Is necessary to success. In arch i
tecture, surveying, engineering and 
navlgtion, definite Instructions lead the 
student on to a safe knowledge o f the 
art; yet the farm ers are not supposed 
to have or to require any Idea of 
fixed principles; many regard the whole 
business as entirely independent of 
fixed rules, not to be brought under 
subjection to order or  reasonable cer- 
ta lrt But exam ination o f the whole 
s u b j^ t  clearly shows It Is as capable 
o f  being reduced to system and order 
and being taught as other applications 
o f  science.

This popular error arises from a 
false estim ate o f the principles on 
which agricultural knowledge la based. 
For, although the uneducated farmer 
often  receives ample requital In. abund
ant harvests, in order to secure con
tinued success the highest order of 
talents, cultivated by a thorough edu
cation, Is required. The progressive 
farm er must be educated In the prln- 
iciples w hich underlie his practice. 
He must be an accurate observer. He 
must be able to analyze and compare 
experim ents. Therefore, he requires a 
kno'wledge o f  chem istry, geology, ve
getable physiology, mineralogy, meter- 
ology, entom ology and botany. At a 
meeting o f the New York Agricultural 
association, the president In a speech 
said: “ The world is getting to realize
that knowledge In connection with ag 
ricultural Industries Is the true eleva
tion o f  the race; that It Is the great 
prerequisite to success; that there can 
-be no m ore  expellllTg'Til farhiTrig than 
In any other department o f life, phy
sical, intellectual or moral without It; 
that no man can be a power In this 
more than in any other profession or 
culling, until he has learned the reali
ties of, his vocation. W e have too long 
unheeded the lesson which history, sa
cred and profane, has been rehearsing 
to us, namely, the pre-necessity of 
knowledge In connection with labor, 
to useful development, knowledge 1s 
power, and It Is only by minds en
lightened that earth and all Its forces 
are made largely available; nowhere 
do creative tastes yield creative power 
and so readily and surely ripen the 
conceptions o f  the mind Into utility and 
benefit as on the farm .”

W e have In our agricultural and me
chanical colleges, as are at present con
ducted, Institutions well adapted for 
the purpose Intended, namely, to edu
cate and fit young men for  the busi
ness o f  farm ing,-and to inspire their 
minds with the higher views and better 
and brighter ideas o f  the profession. 
A t tliase colleges where study and la
bor alternate, the student Is correctly 
Instructed In everything |>ertalnlng to 
agriculture. He also receives an ex
cellent training In punctuality, order, 
obedience, industry, habits o f inquiry 
anij dncllltv—la—tha aoqulrutn ent— o f  
Kno'wledge, which cannot fall to be of 
great benefit In after life. It is said 
that through the Influence o f our ag
ricultural colleges In the advancement 
o f  knowledge during the last few  years 
the status o f  the Southern farm er baa 
been greatly Improved.

And as the subject of education now 
com m ands attention the prospect 
brightens. The time Is now approach
ing when as an agricultural country 
this country will be referred to as one 
o f  the must progressive In the world. 
There is, however, one error In our 
public school system In not team in g  the 
rudiments o f  agriculture, esiieclally In 
the rural districts, and we hope that 
public opinion will soon bring about 
a change In this respect. Then the 
young men Intended for farm ing M il 
be better prepared to receive In s t i^ -  
tlons at the agricultural colleges, for 
the act o f lea m iiT g  becom es distaste
ful to those whose early education has 
been neglected.

Their first attem pts at comprehension 
are painfully Iaborious,and they prefer 
to avoid the task and to enjoy those 
simple pleasures to which they have 
becom e attached. Those having a pre
vious knowledge derive more benefit 
from  lectures explaining scientific prin
ciples than those who know nothing 
about It, since they can at once grasp 
what Is meant and m ore easily under
stand the principles Involved.

Farm  houses m ight be made more at
tractive than they generally are. But 
be It observed, however. that true 
home attractions do not consist so 
much In large, expensive houses, with 
elaborate furnishing and expensive 
pleasure grounds, as In cheerful and 
tasteful arringem ent and tidiness. The 
lack o f social enjoym ent Is sometimes 
the cause o f much discontent at farm 
homes. It Is very jsvldcrit tolly far 
pArents tb  g ive theth children the ad
vantages o f a liberal education, with
out recognizing the fact that these very 
advantages calling to life a new set of 
wants, which If not provided for  at 
hom e will certainly be sought else
where. Therefore. It becomes the duty 
o f  parents not only to encourage, but 
to  make provision for the social en joy
ment o f  their sons and daughters.

The agricultural classses do not 
have a fa ir share o f representation In 
our legislatures. This doubtless Is due 
In a great measure to their want of 
education, fo r  which the farmers them
selves are largely to blame. Before 
they can be raised to  the position they 
should occupy politically, they must be 
raised Intellectually and socially. The 
men Wbu-prodvice the wealth o f  a na
tion are the best Judges o f  Its woeth^- 
and are best qualified to watch j)\ er  
that which has cost them so much.

TH E FU TU RE OF A O R IC U L T T ^E .
In the whole range o f human efforts 

there is no m ore inviting field than 
agriculture, yet no field o f  anything 
like that affords such ample grounds 
for Improvement, with so  m any points 
and objects o f  special Importance that 
m ay be taken up and worked out. There 
Is a  bright prospect for agriculture In 
the United States. W e are progress
ing. year by year we are com ing nearer 
to that system  o f  farm ing which pre
vails am ong the tenant farmers o f 
England and Scotland, where agricul
ture is the most aristocratic o f  all pur- 

I suits. Is It not probable that here, 
where every farm er may be lord o f  his 
own land. It will soon become the most 
respected o f  all callings?

Our clim ate is well calculated for Ihe 
breeding and rearing o f live stock, for 
whicti the demand Is constantly In
creasing. Our annual exhlbltlogs of 
live stock we think com pare favorably 
with any o f  the kind In any other 
country. Our dairy products are becom 
ing more perfectly developed every day 
and becom ing an Immense source o f 
wealth. W e are .steadily and surely 
com ing to that time when it will be the 
aim o f  the Am erican farmers to raise 
the largest posaible paying frnpn with- 
out im poverishing the soli, which Is ths 
highest form  o f agriculture.

Hkill is even more at a  premium, and

henceforth he is m ost likely to be suc
cessful w ho is possessed o f It in the 
highest degree. For talented and edu
cated young men, w ho are inclined to 
the pursuit, there is much from  whirl) 
to take courage. Many o f our young 
men are Inclined to scoff at the idea 
at m aking a fortune at farm ing, who 
have never given agriculture a  fair 
trial. Let these same men attend to 
their Interests on the farm  with the 
same diligence and unflagging zeal 
which characterizes the merchant, and 
we venture to say they will cease to 
grumble. Let them read and think for 
themselves on the questions o f vital 
interest to them, and not become mere 
beasts o f burden, and the scene will be 
changed. They will then, and not till 
then, assume the position both socially 
and politically which becomes them. 
The farmei-8 o f  this country .have too 
long  allowed themselves and their vo
cation to be looked down upon; and 
have gone along In the same old rut 
their forefathers pursued, without Just 
cause or reason. They did not realize 
the Importance o f  thinking, reading 
and ascertaining why such was the 
case In form er years, but we venture 
to assert that that day has passed. 
New factors have com e Into our midat 
which have changed the destiny of 
agriculture and made farm ing the 
moat enviable occupation.

The enlightenment o f the Nineteenth 
centruy, with Its great depth o f 
thought. Its varied scientific researches 
and its numerous Inventions have 
placed agriculture forever above the 
drudgery that has stlgniutized Its hon
ored name through so many centuries. 
And now. when everything Is so fa 
vorable, let us em brace the opportunity 
and press forw ard to win the palm, 
bearing In mind that the same charac
teristic and habit which leads to suc
cess In oth^r pursuits are more certain 
to  be follow ed by success In agricul
ture. —

A. M. SOULE.
T exas Experim ent Station.

IRRIGATION.

CONDITION OF CROPS.
The warm  and dry w eather -which 

prevailed during the greater part o f the 
week over north, central en d  west 
Texas caused cotton to open rapidly 
and prematurely In som e seciiuns, and 
check the grow th o f what top crop was 
left.

P icking progressed rapidly until the 
close o f the week, when the scattered 
showers retarded this work to some ex
tent. The greater portion o f the crop 
Is being picked at the first going over, 
and It Is generally reported that with 
favorable w eather for this work that 
picking will be completed Farly and in 
time for sow ing wheat over the wheat 
belt.

Gins are generally kept busy and the 
crop is being marketed very rapidly In 
some localities.

The severe cool w ave over the north- 
.ern portion o f the slate will piubably 
dam age cotton  slightly. Very few cor
respondence to refer to the presence o f 
boll worms, sharpshooters and other 
cotton pests, but they are still dam 
aging the crop. The top crop is con
sidered almost a failure.

Corn gathering Is still progressing 
and the crop Is good,. Karly rice  la 
ready for  harvesting and the crop Is 
excellent. Home fall planting his been 
done and farm ers are making prepara
tions for sow ing fall wheat, but tnore 
rain Is needed over the “wheat belt to 
put the ground In better condition. 
T he general showers at the close o f  the 
week were beneficial to fa ji ysrdenlnir 

d^b

COST OF IRR IG A TIO N  W A T E R .
The last report o f the geologica l sur

vey places the average first cost o f 
water for Irrigation throughout the 

'W estern states at |8.15 an acre, while 
Us value, wherever the right can be 
transferred without land. Is 126. A p 
plying these figures to the total acre- 

jige , as ascertained by the last census, 
the total ttrs4 eoet « f - l i l lg a U iig  t h e - - 
lands from which crops were obtained 
In one year was 128,611,000, and the 
total value o f  the water right was
184.412.000, the Increase o f value being
164.801.000, or 6218.87 per cent o f  the 
investment. The latter sum may be 
taken as representing the value o f the 
supply utilized.

The average annual expense o f main
taining the water supply was $1.07 an 
acre, or an aggregate of $8,784.000. this 
being required In keeping the canals 
and ditches In repair and free from  
sedImenL The estimated first cost of 
irrigated lands from  which these crops 
were obtained was $77,480,000. and their 
present value. Including Improvements, 
$296,850,000. show ing an Increased value 
o f $219.360,000. or  $283.08 per cent of the 
Investment In the land, not taking Into 
consideration the water. The average 
value o f the crops raised w as $11.89 an 
acre, or a total o f  $63,057,000. These 
figures have been Introduced to exhibit 
the cost and value o f Irrigation In the 
arid regions.

The value of the utilised w ater sup
ply can scarcely be estimated until 
more accurate Inform ation Is obtained 
concerning the total am ount o f water, 
am i the acreage that It oan be made to 
cover. .B y  making certain assumptions, 
lidwever, a ro u g h 'a n im a te -ca n -b e  ar
rived at. Taking th ^ a v w a g e  first cost 
o f  water at $8.15 an acV<4 and Its pres
ent value at $26 an acre, th e  difference, 
$17.85, may be assumed as the value o f 
the w ater aa it flows in the stream. 
If one cubic foot a second will water 

,100 acres, then the value o f one second 
foot is $1785. Taking the figures given 
us the total quantity of water probably 
available. :160.000 second feet,, the total 
value o f  th is waterTs $642,800,000. These 
figures obviously ligvt: n a  claim, tu a c . 
curacy, t»ut merely Indicate thgt, chl- 
culated on the most i‘onservatlve basis, 
the water supply o f  the arid country 
must be ranked am ong the most Im
portant am ong Its undeveloped re
sources.—Denver Field and Farm.

TiJXA S AN D T H E  FA IR .
Col. J. T. Trezevant, president o f the 

Texas State Fair association, speak
ing to a reporter o f the St. Louis R e
public. am ong other things says:

“ You can say that Texas Is now on 
the top o f  a wave of prosperity. W hile 
the cotton crop o f  the state may not 
exceed 2,000,000 bales this year. It will 
net to the farm er as m$ich or  more 
than the great crop of 1894-95. And you 
must not forget that Texas can false 
five-cent cotton. If necessary, and have 
a  small margin o f  profit.

“ As to corn—th e 'e fop  is unprecedent
ed. There will be a large surplus of 
this crop which, Instead o f  being ex- 
)>urU>d, will l>e put in to -pork. About 
four years ago, under the stimulating 
Influence o f the large packerles o f  D al
las and Fort W orth, attention was 
directed to raising hogs, with the re
sult that all North and Central Texas 
Is now raising the best breeds. Fine, 
fat hogs weighing from  200 to 600

under Irrigation In the near future, 
and a  com pany has been form ed and 
chartered under the name o f the 
W h ite  R iver Land and Irrigation com 
pany to carry out the work. The suc
cess o f  this company in putting .water 
on the amount o f  land contemplated 
would m ake a garden spot In the cen
ter o f  the plains, and with railroad 
facilities for getting crops to market 
would Insure a rapid Increase In the 
p<muUtlon and wealth o f the region. 
..The examination developed the fact 

that it Is highly probable that some 
portions o f  Hale county will be able 
to secure artesian wells at moderate 
depths, and although the beds will not 
furnish flowing wells everywhere with
in the district, as the lower country, 
nor afford such large quantities o f wa
ter, It wlU be o f excellent quality and 
a  great addition to the water supply 
o f  the county.

This discovery might be o f great Im
portance to other portions of the plains 
as well If It were possible to extend the 
exam ination over a wider area. At 
present, howevei, this can only be done 
at private expense.

be beneficial 
for  farm ing Interests, excej>.t fo p  the, 
gathering o f crops.—Dallas News.

Frenchmen, both In tilling lands and 
In towns, have one aid to prosperity 
that la not suited' to the conditions on 
this side o f  the water, or the Am erican 
disposition. The old adage says the 
“ rolling stone gathers no moss.”  The 
French acquire prosperity In this spirit 
—they not only do not em igrate, but do 
not “ go W est,”  or In any other direc
tion In their ow n land. A ccording to 
the French statistics only about a mil
lion and H half have m igrated, and out 
o f  38 millions 30 millions live In the 
limits o f their native departments, and 
21 millions have not moved out o f  the 
immediate locality In which they were 
born—living In the same house and on 
the same patch o f  land their fathers 
did—wearing wooden shoes and using 
wooden frttchforks, as generations be
fore them did. O f t-ourse they have 
gold and sliver stowed aw ay In old 
stockings, and In their w ay, are con
tented and happy. It Is not a progres
sive style, and will not be fdllowed 
In this country very soon. When the 
French agriculturists are cited as spec
ially prosperous. It Is well to remember 
this as one o f the reasons o f their 
stolid com fort.—Ex.

A  great deal o f  gratuitous advice l.s 
being w iitten  now adays about the 
care o f farm  m achinery. Scarcely a 
farm  paper but w hat has a tale to 
tell about the proper mode o f  protect
ing farm Implements, setting forth 
Ideas a., they do that If followed by 
farm ers would soon land them on the 
verge o f  bankruptcy. Doubtless there 
does exist on the part o f  the farm er 
a tendency to be som ewhat negligent 
In this reapect, but hot to  the extent 
the press agitation would Indicate.

piiunilg are cem uioii, while a fljW yWUT
ago it was necessary to round up a 
drove o f hogs <lper hounds.

"T he long drouth In W est Texas was 
broken last spring. Grass is as luxur
iant all over the cattle section us It 
was tw enty years ago. Cattle have 
doubled In price, and In line with every 
other Industry, Are In a flourishing con 
dition. The sound o f the saw and ham
mer Is heard In every town In the 
state, as an answer to the plentiful 
harvest.

The great event o f the year In T ex
as—especially In North and Central 
Texas—is the state fair, taking rank as 
It does with the fairs o f  Ht. Louis and 
Toronto. For ten years past, through 
all the hard times, we gave an annual 
exhibit o f what Texas . was doing In 
every department o f niodern life ; each 
year showing an Improvenment In ex- 

. hibita and largely increased attend
ance. »

“ Owing to the object lessons given 
our people, Holstelns and Jerseys have 
driven out the long horns, and stock 
men are raising fine horses Instead o f 
bronchos. A colt raised in Dallas coun
ty last year lowered the yearlings’ 
half-mile pacing record four seconds. 
The year before, another Dallas i-olt 
lowered the two-year-old trotting rec
ord Iw o seconds: and ro It goes 
through the whole list."

Irrigation has come to stay because 
It Is a success, it has already glad
dened the heart and brightened the 
pathway of many a western farmer. 
It means a sure living, and a com 
petence In the future. With the In
troduction o f fish I'ulture on your farm 
In connection with our Irrigation 
plant, those destruble results will come 
quicker. It will not onl.v add to the 
beautlfled home, surrounded by groves, 
orchards, vineyards and gardens, 
which the transcendent power and In
fluence o f water will make possible. 
It w ill enable you to raise fish and 
bring a new food to your table—a 
change of diet which In all ages and 
climes has proved beneficial to the 
human family. D o not delay, for de
lays are dangerous. Build your ponds 
and reservoirs, dam the draws, corral 
the spring.'« and «'reeks. Keep the wu- 

' ter fresh, and you will liave a  won
derful Sturt towards bettering your 
condition us a progressive farmer.

A t many pla«*es In Texas, and more 
especlall.v Northwest T exas, nmy be 
fiuiiul aeeoyos o f  rrmstttPratîTï'" '«’■yfeVfl 
which, If dammed, would form an ex
cellent storage resef.V«>U' for the preser- 
Vftllon o f u vast amount of storm water 
which falls during the winter unit 
early spring, to be used Ister on when 
cattle and crops are sufTerIng from the 
drouth, _

ORCHARD AND GARDEN

SURVEY CO.’VU'LKTED.
The civil engineers engaged t«i make 

a survey fur the main ditches o f the 
San Saba Irrigation company have 

completed their work, an«1 are now 
w orking on the estimates of construct
ing the canals.

The iirlee on binder twine Is on the 
upward tendency, at such a rate that 
the manufacturers are unwilling to 
«luote figures as to next year’s supply.

* —---------------o------------------
A D ELAYED  At'K N O LED G M E N T.

By courtesy o f the passenger agents 
o f  Beyefal rullruads, the treasurer of 
the com pany which publishes this pa
per attended the meeting of the Utah 
I'itsH assLH'lutIun, which met In Hall 
Lake City, August 27-28.

la 'uving Fort VV«)rlh the morning of 
the 24th, over the Fort Worth and
Denver, we were whisked throuah tha. 
space belWUPIl Ih ll city  and Denver at

The hay crop o f 1894 ts estimated 
by the department o f  agriculture at 
$468,578.321. New York produced twice 
as many tons as afly other state; 
Pennsylvania and Iow a com ing next 
with over 3.000,000 tons each. Texas 
Is credited with 608.090 tons, valued at 
$4,633,684. Texas leads largely every 
southern state in hay except Virginia.

A  W A T E R  M ELON VINJS.
The W eatherford, Tex., Dem ocrat 

reports the existence o f  a w ater melon 
vine on the place o f  A. W. Neal that 
thickly covers a plot o f  ground 76 feet 
square. It has yielded so far a  crop 
o f  nineteen nice melons with an ag 
gregate weight o f  890 pounds. The 
smallest weighed 26 pounds and the 
largest 70 pounds. W h o can beat it?

Tn the vegetable, as well as In the 
mineral kingdom. It Is the Infalable 
law o f nature that constant cropping 
and continual feeding o f one thing to 
the exclusion o f  all others, tends to 
reduce the strength, v igor, grow th and 
product.

The old maxim that the farjner 
sliould sell and not buy Is Ignored 
to a great extent nowadays, and farm 
ing is constanly becom ing more o f  a  
mercantile business than form erly.

The Farmers' National congress will 
convene at Atlanta, Oa., October 10 
and remain In session six days. A list 
o f about 20 delegates will go from  
Texas.

As a general rule the poorer the soil 
the greater the necessity o f  d i
versifying the crops, consequently the 
greater the necessity o f  rotating the 
crops.

It Is said to be fact o f  note that the 
character o f agricultural implements 
used by s  nation or iieuple ar«sa sure 
index o f their civilization  and pros
perity.

The elephant Is used as s  plow borse 
In Indls.

Anent* the irrigation movement in 
Texas, Edwin Chamlierlaln, secretary 
of the Htate Irrigation association, said 
to a Journal man;

“ On Saturday next the executive 
committee o f our slate association will 
meet in Sun Antoni«) an<4 arrange the 
program /o r  the second Irrigation con
vention ever held In Texas. This xvo 
proi>ose to make decidedly elaborate 
and well worthy of the vast gathering 
I l f  business men we will have in attend
ance. There will be but few Texas 
counties not rejiresented In our com ing 
convention, and at It we expect to take 
decided steps In a forward direction.
Already our state association Is at
tracting widespread attention. Almost 
dally 1 receive letters from  ( ’olorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, Arizona, New Mex
ico and other states for copies of our 
last proi'eedlngs. Already the work o f 
preparing to Irrigate another year Is 
In progress all over (he state, and th«>u- 
sa n d so f acres o f  land will be cultivate«!
In this way another year I read with 
great Interest the recent articles In 
The Journal bearing upon this subject.
I have recently had advh es from a 
dozen counties o f companies being 
formed fur irrigating puriioses. The 
last legislature starte«! In the right di
rection by g iv ing  u s .a  law, and from  
succeeding bodies we ho|>e to see Its 
perfection. The people o f  Han Antolno 
have already .^one to work arranging 
for the entertainm ent o f the throng ex
pected to be on hand when our second 
annual convention convenes.”

The follow ing from  the Han Antonio 
Express shows that Irrigation is . be
com ing a .live  questKiii in Texas. State 
G#ii%)glst Dumble and Prof. Cummins 
have returned from  a trip made ,'or 
the purpose o f  exam iblng the wat'jr 
supply o f  a p« rtlon o f the Llano Lsta- 
ciido. The trip cn  the plains was from  
Am arillo southward as fur as Plain- 
view. They |■n̂ •ort a n'lmlw.T j f  farm s 
In Hale county Irrigated by water 
pumped by windmills. This water sup
ply from shallow wells seems to be 
abundant and Is o f  excellent quality.
On the farm s they found flne peaches, 
apples and other fruits, melons and 
veg“ tables of all kinds. At some places 
small grov«M o f forest trees havs been 
planted and are doing fairly well even 
wh«o'e not Irrigated. W here water has 
lieen turned on them they arc grow ing 
finely. The fertility  o f  the soli and Its 
capacity for prodneing fine crops o f  
fruits, vegetables, etc., by irrigation 
may be said to have been fully dem on
strated by the experiments already 
made and preparations are now in pro- 

I gress tor placing larger bodies o f  land | be filled.

a rate o f speed that would have been 
alarm ing, had It not ‘ been the knowl- 
edg«' that the roadbed Is secure an«l the 
men running II “ on to  their Jobs.”  Mr. 
D. H, Keeler, general freight agent of 
the Fort W orth and Denver. Is respon
sible for the going and returning over 
that road, an«J his kindness Is held In 
grateful remembrance.

Arriving at Denver, the second day 
out, the (ielegatlon from  this state, a f
ter a fruitful ounsultatloii with S. K. 
Hooper, general passenger agent of the 
Denver and Rio tlrnnde, caught his 
road to Grand Junction, where our 
passes expired. This was because o f 
an oversight in telegraphing ahead, 
but our edming was «‘X|)ected, un>l 
through the kindness which we met 
on every hand during our absence, we 
were put through to Salt Lake City, 
where F . A . Wadlelgti. general pas
senger agent of the Rio Grande W est
ern, very cleverly made transportation 
troubles vanish.

It would be useless to attempt a de
scription o f  the country through which 
we passed, the people we met, the cor
diality o.’ our r«'ceptl«m wherever we 
went, or o f  our homeward trip and «>ur 
stops at the many resorls for which 
that section o f the United States Is 
Justly famed. The knowledge that ours 
was a newspaper gang was the open 
sesame to the hearts o f the people 
we met during our entire tw o weeks' 
trip, and this is written In the hope 
that It will com e under the eyes of 
those to whom we are Indebted.

T o the railroads and their passenger 
agents who made the trip and Its cun- 
sei|beiit enjoym ent possible, are Ihe 
thanks o f the writer. Individually and 
the delegates eollectively, due, anil if 
an enthusiastic walking, talking ad
vertisem ent of the roads travelled on, 
toffethe'r -w ith 'the beauty and gran
deur o f the country traversed by them, 
Is o f  any account, they have It to the 
fullest extent.

'The convention we attended Is known 
aa the Western Editorial association, 
anil Us next plai'e o f meeting Is Den
ver. That city Is known the world 
over fur Its hospitality, but It is no 
dlsparagem 'nt of Its reputation In this 
respect to say that it will be found Im
possible, for  the entertainm ent and 
the spirit from  which It emanated, a«'- 
corded us at Halt I.ake City, to be 
surpasseil. No more beautiful or In- 
Jerestlng city on the Inhabitable globe 
could have been s*'lected for this occa- 
s^ n , and from arrival to departure our 
tim e was filled with enjoym ent, com 
plete and sincere, until we were loth 
to say good bye, and after leavln " we 
were unanimous In the verdict »»•-* 
next to Texas Utah Is the most de
sirable part of the whole o f North 
Am erica, and that the entire people 
o f  Halt I.ake City are the alpha and 
om ega o f everything that Is whole
som e an«J hospitable. A. J. H,

----------------- o— — — ——
A young man from  T arrant county 

recently returned from college and was 
assisting hiB father In the field, where, 
Instead o f using the custom ary “ Gee!”  
VHaw!”  ^ -ad d ressed  the old resident 
mule in Inis wise: "A bandon the di
rect progression to the thitherward, 
and deviate by Incllnatory and aber
rant dextragation Into doxtral Inci
dent.”  The old imule aw oke to action, 
and when the dust had cleared away, 
and the mother had. gathered up Ihe 
fragniFnts, the obi man had viewed the 
-wreckage, he remarked: "C ollege edu
cation may be a good thing for  cities 
but it won’t do to drive mules w ith ."

H arpeFs Bazar. liJsued on September 
nth. will be characterized by a  breezjr 
out-d<x>r feeling. Interesting stories 
and m iscellany will make the number 
very attractive. Notes from  the sev
eral w om en 's colleges will outline plans 
fur the season.

IRISH  POTATO CULTURE.
C. E . Ford o f Rusk. Tex., w riting In 

H ouston Post, gives his experience In 
the culture o f  Irish potatoes aa fo l
lows:

1. D o you put dirt In the boxes and 
barrels to sprout potatoes?

Answ er—No.
2. D o you plant the old potatoes 

with sprouted ones? Yes, I plant them 
all together. Let the bunch o f  pota
toes fall on the balk and a part falls 
on each aide into the farrow  and a 
part stays on the balk, which m akes a 
row  about fourteen or sixteen Inches 
square across the row.

3. D o the potatoes have a top  or 
bush like other potatoes? Yes; the top 
or bush grow s eight feet and som e
times ten feet high, and the Mze o f a 
man’s finger or thumb. The richer'the 
land the higher the tops.

4. How many bushels o f potatoes do 
you put or plant to one acre? I use 
fifty bushels to the acre, because my 
potatoes are all large. And again, a 
small potato has as many eyes aa a 
large one. and I find that by raising po
tatoes on iny style, what I call forc
ing, III a few years the eyes get fewer. 
Hut take the common potatoes o f  the 
country and it will take, I should 
think, fifteen to twenty bushels to the 
acre to have seed to put tw enty or 
thirty seed potatoes to the hill.

6. W hat degree o f heat do you heat 
the sprout house? Summer heat, or 
75 or 80 di'grees. The charcoal sm oke 
goes Into the room, but does not hurt 
anything.

6. 1 have no photographs to sell. 
You can get one from R . M. Storey, 
photographer. Rusk. -

1. I have receive«! 86 letters and cards 
asking how I keep jiotatoes from  rot
ting. Now. Mr. Editor, It y o » -  w iR  
give space, and the readers o f  the 
Post will do as directed, they can keep 
potatoes twelve monlns. aiul no mis
take. This is no theory, ns I have 
been raising potatoes in Texas forty - 
eight years, and 1 do think that there 
Is a great deal o f difference In the 
kln«is o f  potatoes as (o their keeping 
<iua)ltles. All jiulatuea tuuat be tho r.̂  
ouglily niutured to keep. I wait until 
niy vines or tops nre dead to dig. All 
ixttaloes. both Irish and sweet, must 
be dug In a dry time, and the potatoes 
well sunned and dried; lb* sun will 
not Injure them;* I keep niy potatoes 
under a shed with no walls four or six 
months and the sun slifni's on them 
every in«>rntiig and evening. The po- 
tHt«)es lay on the ground, which is 
sandy. I keep a good many cattle  and 
1 have sheds for them to go under In 
the winter and spring, and In the sum 
mer I put my potatoes under it, and 
III the winter I put them into a house 
with double walls, fllled with sawdust, 
which Is frost proof, and with a floor 
twelve Inches high from the ground, all 
full o f auger holes to let the air up 
Into the polatoes.

Here is the secret o f  banking pota
toes—they must be kept cool by the ttlr 
passing up through them. The -walls 
o f the house go down to the ground 
all arouiiil, and on the south side I 
have a  «loor twelve Inches w ide and 
tw o or three feet long, to open to let 
the air under the floor, hung w ith 
hinges at the top. and in cold, frees- 
Ing wi'alher I shut the door. The air 
will pass up through a bank o f pota
toes six feet high «m l no trouble. I

[I ir is t i  a n d  HVi- " " !  t '" * - «  *«"♦*»'

The Ctaallerge Wind Mill and Feed 
Mill com pany have located a branch 
honse at Dallas. Texas, from  which 
$>lac« all Texas orders will liereafter

tolls' way, and I now have potatoes that 
grew last year In iny house. They 
nev«‘r do rot, but dry,up.

Of all the different kinds o f potatoes 
the best to keep Is the Trium ph, I t  
will also grow and make a good crop  
In dry weather, when ol8ier kinds 
would be uuarly a  failure. I can m ake 
one-fourth tnore potatoes to  the acre 
with the Early U«>se than any kind 
I ever grew. 1 |iul my potatoes six 
tn twelve Inches «leep under the Shed 
In summer and six feet In the house 
in winter. Potatoes well matured, 
dug dry, well sunned and In frosty  
weather well venillateil will keep 
twelve months and no trouble.

The am ount o f  polatoes I grow  to 
th«' acre can hardly be believed by  
some. Several years ago the county 
grange met In my settlement, and sev
eral persons from dlffereiit parts of 
the'County rame to my h o i ^  the day 
before lo  be at the grang|Pthe next 
day, and I was digg ing 'iny  potatoes at 
the time. They -came to my potato 
patch, and all o f  them said that there 
was moi'*‘ pututues than ever thought 
could grow  on the ground. T hey 
wanted to dig and measure a row ; 
they did so, and measured and figured 
and made a ealeulallon, and one o f 
them siild: "This will not do at all;
surely no person can or w ill believe It, 
us It Is not reasonable." And so  It 
Is with som e o f the readers o f the 
I’ost about the IklOO bushels per acre.

'To get the largi'st amount o f pota- 
toes from  the small amount o f  ground, 
you grow your potatoi'S In peiia. In 
the year 1*70 I commenced to grow 
Irish potatoes In pens, and will give 
tile readera o f Uie Post niy experience, 
as It will soon be time to eoniinenoe to 
pbint In pens. I have planted pota
toes In oats, straw, ribbon cane, fodder 
arid eriished caQi'. The ribbon or suKgr 
cane fodder Is Wie best. T put the fod 
der In rail pens when pulled off the 
cane, and ah«iut every twelve or eight
een Inches I put potatoes, about one to 
every s«|uar«> foot and so on until 
the pen Is as high as you «’an put the 
cane, which Is about eight or ten ffeet 
high. The cattle eat what fodder they 
want through the winter, and the rest 
stays In the pens. 1 leave the top o f 
the fodder so that it will catch all the 
fall and winter rains, and In the surliig 
the iKitaUies com m ence to sprout and 
grow, gnd as the lowar down (ha 
wt'Mther goes, so the potatoes sprout 
and grow, ami sometimes It takes three 
months time 4o get the whole pen of 
potatoes to growing, which Is all the 
better, as you have fr»sh young pota
toes longer, an«l the potatoes are 
much whiter than those grown In the 
ground, and with some potatoes they 
are nearly as while whep pulled out 
o f the' pen as turnips. I use eight 
foot rails, which make a pen about 
seven feet square; inside about th irty 
square feet, and eight to twelve feet 
high will grow  never less than 100 
bushels, and as many aa 200 a very 
wet year. There Is nothing to make 
the potatoes grow but the wet, rotten 
fodder, and It Is the best way to grow  
potatoes If one has the straw  or fo d 
der. Hupposinft that you only m aks 
100 bushels, which Is a very low ca l- 
culsitlon, you could make over tOOO 
bushels o f potatoes In pens on an M r«  
o f ground.

growth, but in two months’ time th«----- -- --------- 1Í • -weather will be <iry and hot and moat 
o f the tries will suffer. It generally 
takes spring-planted trees the Who!« 
o f  the first year to recover from th« 
•et-back caused by their removal and 
the subsequent burning o f their, by a 
hot summer.

I f  we want to adopt spring planting,
- Is much safer and better to set tb« 

trees out late in the winter and white 
the trees are quiet and half dead. Dig 
thein up with a ball o f earth around 

their roots, and Insert them  in 
holes in frozen ground and cover them 
up thoroughly with loose dirt. They 
will In this way get a  good start fo r  
the trying period o f midsummer. Trees 
purchased direct from  the nursery can
not, as a  rule, be obtained with ths 
proper ball o f earth on them. I f  theg 
•ir* to be planted in the spring they 
need their roots undisturbed In this 
way, and much better Is It to wait un
til fall if this condition cannot be ob 
tained.

Fall-plantetr trees are always su
perior to those set out in the spring.
In nine cases out o f ten the trees will 
do better and the loss will be much 
less. The time for transplanting .1« 
about the middle o f  September, selOTt- 
ing a time right after b rain, when the 
ground Is moist. Planted at that time 
the trees will immediately take root 
and before cold weather la hers they 
get well established. •

In the fall there will no longer be 
any demand upon the vitality  o f  fho 
young trees to produce leaves. 'The 
chief growth then will be root growth, 
and this is the great essential In young 
trees. Must o f  them are inclined to  go  
all to leaves and wood growth above 
Uio soil. Spring planting tends to In
crease the leaf and wood growth at 
the expense o f the roots, in  the fall 
the ground and soil are warm, and If 
Twt tnolfrt they can be 'm a d e  so b y  ap
plying plenty o f water at the time o f 
transplanting. There will be several 
months after transplanting before se
vere whiter weatNer aomee. and ,by 
that time the routs of the trees will b s  
pretty thoroughly eatabUslmd.

Ttees, however, should not be plant- 
DlVJih later than the w iddte o f  Oe»— 

loner, for then they are not apt to get 
sufficient root growth to enable them 
to resist the cold. W hile there ars 
many failures In planting trees very 
late in the fall, and Just aa many by  
sp flng planting, there are com para
tively few from early fall planting, 
when the trees have a good ball o f  
earth around their roots.

P O IN T « ABOUT TREES.
The practice seems to be pretty gen

eral to start the young nursery trees 
in the spring or to transplant any ftralt 
nr shade trees at this time o f the /M r .  
W e generally see the effects of tats 
spring work later In the season. Near
ly  every summer we And the yom tg  
orchard trees Just planted out withered 
and nearly dead from the heat and 
drouth. 'Their roots have not saak 
down deep Into the soil, and they n«n- 
sequeittly cannot withstand the In
clement weather as the older trees. 
They have no reserve force tu «nil 
upon In such an emergency.

April Is generally the earliest 
that we oan d ig  the ground for t i  
p la n in g  trees. The sap Is bsg 
to com e up then, and the 
planted trsss will usually atartl

PLAN TIN G  AN D  CAHB OF SHADH 
TKBfOa.

O f the thousands o f  trees which have 
btH-ii planted along the strssts o i 
towns and cities, a very large percent
a g e 'h a ve  (fled, and many others have 
made a  feeble and unsatisfactory 
grow th for years after planting. Tet 
replanting goes on year after yaar, 
with little improvement In methods oi 
planting and care. M any residenti 
are led to believe it quite safe to plant 
because the tree sellers—w ho usually 
liring the trees from  forrests not fat 
distant—propose to "w arrant" th« 
trees to live one year. It ought to be 
generally known that a tree may liv« 
one year after transplanting, even II 
It has been badly treated. In the ma
jority  o f  cases the tress do not dl« 
until the second or third year aftei 
trap sn lan tln s . ------------- --------- — -------

Exam ination o f  the forest trees ai 
brought for sgle shows that, usually, 
they have b ^ n  carelessly dug, tht 
roots having been out off near thi 
trunk and few fibrous root peressrved.
In many cases the trees have bad theti 
roots exposed to the air hours or even 
days. Often they are planted with lit
tle trim m ing o f the branches, tu t  mors 
frequently with overtrim m lng—reduc-' 
Ing the trunk alm ost to a straight pole.
In many cases the planting la care- 
leasiy done, little oare being taken to 
see that the fine earth is brought in 
contact with the roots. The after care 
o f the trees Is often bad. Mulching ii  
usually neglected. If watering is done.
It is generally limited to the occasional r 
application o f a few palltful to ths f  
surface. ^

Probably such mistakes are less fre« 
quentiy m ade in farm  shade 'tree 
planting, but they are not unknown 
there. Tree planting Is not for one or 
a  few  years; It Is In the nature o f  a  
permanent improvement, and should 
be carefully done. While It is posslbls 
to successfully transplant quite large 
trees, it Is usually wiser to seleot com 
paratively small ones. Where but few  
are to be planted and the work can b s  
done, it is helpful to dig about th* tree 
one or two years in advance o f remov
al, thus causing a  greater growth o f 
fibrous roots near the trunk. In any 
case it is only common sense to se
cure as large a quantity o f roots as Van 
ivasonably be done and to protect 
these from  exposure, planting as soo« 
as practicable. A  liberal mulching Is 
very desirable.

This m ay be o f  earth or of straw or 
coarse manure. If a mulch Is not ¡"ip- 
pIlcU moisture will be better retained 
if the surface Is kept stirred than It it 
is allowed to become hard or solid. T M  
top should be reasonably trlmmsa 
buck. The necessary destruction o f 
routs makes the tree less able to as
sure moisture from the soil. The great
er the leaf surface, the greater will bs 
the evaporation. But excessive prun
ing Is also Injurious. 'The tree m ay bs 
able to send out new branches or  It 
may not.

The lack o f a sufficient supply o f  
moisture In the soli Is. usually, tha di
rect cause o f death. But to put a little 
water on the surface rarely does good 
and m ay do harm. It would be better 
4o apply a  barrel o f water at one time 
than a pallful every day. The sm aller 
quantity would only wet the surfaos 
soil, possibly causing the roots 4o tend 
to grow there, only to th# more readUy. 
sulTer from  drouth afterwards.

If the tree is moderately small, Ik 
may not be advisable to trim the trunk 
us high as will ultimately be desirable, 
but the lower branches. In such cases, 
should be removed before they become 
large. Many street trees present un
sightly scars showing where larg* 
branches havs tJ«efi"eUI off. ~The prac
tice o f  fastening horses to shade trass 
is an abominable one, but thia Is done 
b y  people who ought to  know better aa _ 
well as by grocer and butcher delivery 
'bOYB.

Whether trees are planted along 
streets or In doijryarda, thought should 
J>e given to their probable appearancs 
when grown as well ss when young. 
Very cpmmonly they are planted too 
close together or too close to build
ings to  look well when fully m-own, 
and yet so placed that removal o f  a  
part leaves an unsatisfactory appear- 
anca.

The choice o f  varieties must*b« left 
largely to Individual taste, but it sesm s 
a  pity to plant simply rapid grow ing 
varieties In places where the trees ars 
expected to stand for a long series o f  
years, without regarding the durability 
or  appearance o f the trees when full 
grown. 'The plan o f ptenting. along 
streets .alterhate tress of some rapid 
grow ing variety 1« a good one, If thaea 
are removed before they have dwarfed 
o r  distorted ths growth o f  the elow ei 
grow in g  but more desirable trees be
tween, For streets or avenue# or coun
try  roadside the effect Is better If ths 
trees stand at a considerable distane« 
apart rather than close together. Tbd 
laliunr to farm  crops la also m ucli lakd 
m  M  ferm sr csss.
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CATTLE.
JBXPBRIMENTINO ON TH E JK R8ET

J«raey cow » have eaally held the nret 
place In the dairy Held, but It !• re* 
luctantly com ln» to be admitted that, 
o w jn f to peralatent Jnbreedlni, and 
peA aps somewhat to pam p«-ln*. the 
stam ina and v ljo r  of the breed are 
com ing to be affected. A t the Moun
tain Side farm  at Mahwah, N. J., 
(which has been spoken o f as the model 
farm  o f the world) sixteen years ago 
twenty head o f  the choicest Jerseys 
were Imported from the Isle o f  Jersey, 
and from  these a herd o f over 400 head 
haq been built up. The effort has been 
to breed on sclenttflc lines, and by 
varied accurate testa in feeding and 
care, aiming at the largest returns for 
the least expense, show to the farm ing 
world that It pays to use pure-bn^l 
dairy animals. It has been found here 
tnat, while the Jersey Is the Ideal 
dairy animal, there has been % yearly 
decline in stamina and health. To 
relieve this tendency an outcross 1» 
to be tried with the Slmmenthals of 
Switzerland. Fourteen of these have 
been Imported and are now in quaran
tine, selected from 400 head o f the 
finest animals the Breeders’ Associa
tion o f Switzerland could furnish. Few 
In this country know much about the 
Slmmenthals. The Swiss farmer, with 
ten to twenty acres o f pasture, will 
keep four or five o f these cows, and 
m ake from  160 to BOO pounds o f butter 
from  each animal yearly, at the same 
time using the cow  to do all the plow
ing, hauling, etc., on the farm. Their 
butter brings the highest price, and 
when they are about ten years old they 
are fattened and sold for beef, and 
this sells higher than any other beef; 
The New Jersey experiment with them 
may prove Interesting.—Northwestern 
Farmec,

RED, W 'HITE AND ROANS.
. There seems to be something o f a 
revival o f the Interest In short-horn 
cattle that Is nut a bad indication of a 
return to favor o f  a most meritorious 
breed o f cattle which has been neg
lected for a number of years. The 
red, white and roans, as the short
horns used to be called by their ad
mirers. got Into the hands of a class 
o f  fanciers a  few years ago, who came 
very near ruining the whole breed by 
going wild over a fashion which socrl- 
llced everything for color and shape, 
without considering the value o f the 
breed in the dairy. If a cow was puru 
red and of the proper shape. It did not 
m atter■ Wheffier Hjie gave any milk or 
pot, and thi# sort of breeding brought 
about the penalty that always follows 
'•oily o f tnls kind. The short-horns are 
<z grand old bfeed, and yj-e should bti_ 
glad to see them come back to some- 
tliing o f the old standing. W e were 
once standing at the cattle ring of a 
ntate fair watchinw a if mrtllMt (if this 
breed and talking to a Kentucky breed- 
qr. when a gentleman standing by re- 
marked that he never liked short
horns. and turning to the Kentuckian 
naked; "W’ hat are they good for any- 
liow 'f’ "I reckon that they are not 
good for anything much except for 
beef, butter %iid milk, and to show at 
the fairs," was the answer. This Was 
true of the shurt-hurii o f thirty years 
».go. and when they cun be reudc.'d to 
a similar condition again they '»III be 
In the front rank.—American Farmer,

TRANSFEHH OF JERSEY ( ’ ATTI,E.
The following is a complete list o f 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration for the week ending Sep
tember 17, 18S6, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle club. No. S 
W est Seventeenth street. New York, 
It. T . J. J. HKMlNOWAyi,

Secretary.
HITM.S.

Duke o f Rushy 416%—S. 1-. Rurnup 
to Misses Belle and Kessle Tnvlor, Aus
tin, Tex.

El Corporal 41698—\V. W. Elpscomb

Topsey’s Fannie 107692—C. & J. Merg- 
baclu r to 1*. FIcklIi, .Marshall.

Torono’s Flower 86612—J. D. Oray to 
Burr Oak Jersey Farm Co., Dallas 

ttnaka 2d 61270—R. E. Carswell to
C. \V. Martin, Decatur.

be relied upon is the m gnurlal value o f 
a feeding stuff. This la shown by the 
nitrogen In the protein and the phos
phoric acid  and potash in ' the ash. 
Feeding stuffs differ w idely in this re- 
epeet, w heat bran and cotton-seed 

meal h aving  a  high m onurial value, 
while c o m  meal la relatively low. T he 
value o f  the manure is largely deter
mined by the character o f  the food  
given. I f  the manure is carefully pre
served a large portion of the fertilizing 
constituents o f  the food are recovered 
in the/m anure, and go to enrich the 
land. This m atter has been treated in 
a separate bulletin on barnyard m an
ure.

- A  H O N D U RAS BLU L-FIQ H T,
It was a som ewhat prim itive and in

formal bull-fight, and It began with 
their loasohig -thg tiun tiy wis TTin»nrmiiir't'tn»r'm alts o r  soreness in  the feet.-
hcofs and dragged him head-first 
against the barricade. W ith a dozen 
men pulling on the lariat around the 
horns from  the outside o f  the ring, and 
two more tw isting his tail frtim the In
side, he w as at such an uncom fortable 
disadvantage that It was*easy fgr them 
to harnese him In a network o f lariats, 
and for a  btild rider to seat him self 
on his bark. The lx)ld rider wore spurs 
on his bare feet, and, with his toes 
stuck In the ropes around the buH’a 
body, he grasped the same ropes with 
one hand and with the other hand be
hind him held /on to the bull’ s tail as 
a man holds the tiller o f  a boat. W hen 
the man fe lt himself firm ly fixed, and 
the bull had been poked Into a very  
bad tem per with spears and sharp 
sticks, the lariat around his horns was 
cut, and he started up and off on a 
frantic gallop, bucking as vigorously 
as a Texas pony, and trying to gore 
the man clinging to his back with 
backward tosses o f  his horns. There 
was no regular torador, and anyone 
who desired to sacrifice him self to 
make a  Saguatepecan holiday was a t 
liberty to  do so; and, as a  half dozen 
men so sought distinction, and as the 
bull charged at anything on two legs 
the excitem ent was intense. He moved 
very quickly for so huge an animal, 
In spite o f his heavy handicap, and 
with the exception o f one man with a  
red flog and a spirit o f daring not en
tirely due to natural causes, no one 
cared to go very near him. So he 
pawed up and down the ring, tosalng 
and bucking and m aking him self as 
disagreeable to the man on his back 
a j he possibly could. It struck me 
thnt it would be a distinctly sporting 
act to photograph a bull while he was 
charging head on at the photographer, 
ami it «recurred to Somerset and Clrls- 
coin at about the gsine time that It 
would be pleasant to confront a  very 
rnml bull while he was careerltig ah.)ut 
with a man twisting hU tail. So we 
h!I dropped Into the arena at about the 
same mdmehf.Yrom (lifferent sldea, c jid  
as we were gringos our aiipearnce was 
hailed with laughter and yells o f  en- 
ctmraifPTivpnt.

The gentleman on the bull seemed to 
be able to control him more or less by 
twisting his tall to one side or the 
other, ami as soon us he heard the 
shouts that welcomed us he endeavored 
to dlreel the bull's entire attention to 
my two young friends, tlrlscom  and 
Somerset are six feet high, even with
out rldlng-boots and pith helmets, and 
with them they were so conspicuous 
that the bull was properly Incensed, 
atid made them hurl themselves over 
the barricade In such haste that they 
struck the ground on the other side at 
about the same Instant that he butted 
the rails, and with about the suine 
amount of force.

Shrieks and yells of delight rose from 
the natives at this dellghful spectacle, 
and It was generally understood that 
we hud been engaged to p'Tform  In our 
Odd costumes for tbeir special tfinuac- 
mt'iit, and the village priest attained 
genuine popularity for this novel fea
ture. The bull-bulting continued for 
some time, and us I kept the camera in 
my own hands, there is no documen
tary evidem’e to show that any one 
run away luit tlrlscom and Somerset.

heifers fell to more reasonable prices 
and then below, uhtlt during the past 
few  years nearly all cattle grow ers 
have been w orking on the theofy that 
it was cheaper to buy than to breed. 
The result is th a t thers 1* no section 
o f  this broad land from  Mnfitana to the 
gulf or frxim Portland to  Portland, 
where cattle can be said to  be really 
plenty.

EAM INITIS, OR FOUNDER, 
laim initls, or founder, as it Is com 

monly called, is an inflamatlon o f the 
sensitive laminae or soft structure be
tween the hoof and Iwnea o f the foot. 
The popular belief that founder la In 
the legs and chest Is an errpr. The dis
ease is In the feet, and those sym ptom s 
which make It appear as a  stiffness In 
the legs and shoulders are but the nat-

Cduses.—While we may not be able 
to give a satisfactory explanation o f 
the fact, we are none the less certain 
that any Irritation o f  the degestlve 
tract, or. In fact, any extenalve Invita
tion o f mucoua surface, may produce 
inflammation o f  the sensitive lamtnae 
o f the feet. Therefore lamlnitis may 
be produc'tjd by a change o f food or 
excessive feeding, a change o f  work or 
excessive work, large ((uantltles o f 
food or water when warm o r  fatlgned, 
sudden changes o f  temperature, such 
as., cooling too fast when sweating, 
and a long driva on hard roads espe
cially without shoes. Excessive purg
ing or diarrhoea m ay also produce It. 
Lam lnitis occasionally results from  the 
Irritation o f foaling, but this Is not 
common.

Hymptoma.—Founder may occur in 
the fore or hind feet, or In both; but 
generally the fore feet are those a f 
fected. A  stiffness and disinclination 
to m ove are perhaps the first sym p
toms noticed. There will be a  decided 
elevation o f tem porature o f the body, 
while the force and frequency o f the 
pulse will be Increased. The normal 
temperature o f  the body o f the horse 
is from 99 to 100 degrees F., while the 
pulse Is from  36 to 40 beats per minute. 
The best place to take the temperature 
Is In the rectum, and the pulse can he 
best felt on the lower and Inner part o f  
the lower Jaw, at about the center as 
regards distance from  before back 
wards. The position In which the ani
mal stands is characteristic. The fore 
feet will be placed well forward, so 
that the weight will be born by the 
heels, while the bind feet are brought 
well up under the body In order to 
take as much weight off the front feet 
as possible. This position gives a rath
er unsteady appearance to the animal 
and the hind feet are frequently sh ift
ed In order to maintain as steady a 
position as possible. From this fact 
the founder Is frequently mistaken by 
Inexperienced persons for a disease o f  
the kidneys.

CRESYLIC O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Screw Worms and will cure

Foot Hot,
It w i l l  e a le k ly  h ea l w o a s d s  asil sores  o a  ra tt le , h orses o h d  o th e r  

a a lm o ls . Fut op  lo  4 -os . b o ttles , 1-U lb ., 1 lb ., Jt mad S-lb . eaas. A sk fo r  
m-’CHAN’ S i;R£SYL,1C OINTME.IT. T a k e  a o  o th er . Bold by a l l  d ra g g tsU  
an d  griMsers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO,, Manufacturers,
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

policy o f  carrying more and better beef 
on a lesa number ot hoofs as the years 
go by.

Texas steers are weighing out better 
than usual this year. This may be ac
counted for by the excellent condition 
o f the range. Ixits of good fresh grass 
makes fat cattle.

tientral Texas steer yearlings are 
being held at from $10 to l l ’i  for next 
spring’s delivery. In other words, they 
w ont above prices for this year’s 
calves, delivered us yearlings next 

spring. Surely it begins to look like 
a sure enough boom was on us.

The high price of feeders seems to 
h a ye frightened the live stoc'k com-

•■'Ohng, Tex. /-Fr'h'miiy ' dTiors  - were opened to us by
Gladiator Pogis 41714--\V.\V. L lp s c im ib ^  

to J. A. Pryor. Lullng, Tex.
_ Harwood Duke 367%—w' n,.||
C. Clark, Lullng, Tex. •

Liberty Pogls 41897—W. W. Lipscomb 
to  J. A. Pryor. Lullng, Tex.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Black Diamond Melrose 1076.’)7—M.

Lothrop to W. L. Sloan, Mursliall.
Careless Girl 66711—Mr. Ellis to S.

.11. Hopkins, Dallas.
Ellen Slayden 8I7U4-G. H. Noonan to 

W. J. Murray, Han Antonio.
Exiles Kffle 40626—A. Muim to P. J.

W illis, Galvestur..
Mamry 912S1-T. & C. Pritchett to 

Miss H. Wllllson, lluntsvllle.
Mays Butter Princess 1017!’>6—O. Mc- 

naffey to O. W. Graham, llarwood.
.\Jay Torment 73321-Pnrke, Randall 

t  Parks to Parks & Parks, Ennis.
Olive Craig 6.1666—H. O. Alexander to 

J. Horn, Earmersvllle.
Pride o f Shelburne 66734—M. Ellis to 

B. B. Hopkins. Dallas.

The feeding o f farm animals. like the 
use o f fertilizers for crops, rests upon 
well-defined principles. Our knowledge 
o f these principles has been derived 
from the studies of the chemist and 
the animal physiologist on the com - 
liosltive and functions o f food and the 
w ay It Is utilized after It Is eaten. 
These studies have shown that the 
materials o f the body are continually 
breaking down and being consumed, 
and that to keep the animal In a 
healthy and vigorous condition there 
must be a constant supply o f new 
material. If this Is lacking, or is In- 
sufflclent, hunger and finally death 
result. To keep up this supply In one 
o f the chief functions o f food, but in 
addition to this the food maintains Ihe 
heat o f the body and at the same time 
furnishes the force or energy which en
ables the animal to move the muzeles 
and do work and also to perform the 
necessary functions o f the body, lii 
furnishing heat and energy the food 
may be said to serve as fuel. If, In 
addition to repairing the wastes o f the 
•ystem knd furnishing It with heat 
and energy, growth Is m be made, as 
In the case , o f immature animals, or 
milk secreted, an additional supply o f  
luod Is required. To supply food In the 
right proportion to meet the various 
requirements o f the animal without a 
wOate o f food) nutrients constitutes 
krlentlflc feeding. It Is by carefully 
itudying the composition o f feeding 
ituffs, the proportion In which they are 
llgested by different animals and un- 
ler different conditions, and the re- 
(ulrem ent o f  animals for the various 
rood nutrients when at rest, at work, 
giving milk, producing wool, muttob, 
beef, pork, etc., that the principles o f 
feeding have been worked out. In 
applying these principles In practice 
the cost o f  different feeding stuffs must 
be taken Into account.

In selecting, reeding stuff for hit .itock 
the farm er will naturally be g.>verii»d 
by  the conditions o f the ninikct. The 
wist o f foa ling  stuffs Is controlled by 
Other fa c 'o rs  thsn the actual amounts 
ol food materials which they contain; 
Indeed there often  appears to l>e very 
little connection between the twn 
Searing In mind that the protein Is 
the most expensive Ingredient, the 

farm er can make his seIe<!tloii with 
the aid o f  the tables »bow ing the ol- 
gestlble materials In 100 pounds. These 
w llr show him whether wheat at 50 
cents per Tntshel is a cheaper feed than 
corn at 60 cents, and how gluttn meal 
at US per ton compares with linseed 
meal at 1*7. In tnese comparisons only 
the protein and fuel value need nee- 
vaaaiily be considered. Of course the 
special adaptability and the reverse o f 
aoroe materials to different kinds o f 
animals w ill be taken Into account 
B ut another Important consideration 
w ie r e  fertilisers or manures have to

those natives whoS(‘ houses formed 
part of the arena, imd It wan amusing 
<»> sre-thc lorrailorw iiopplng In ami out 
of them, like the little man and wuinuii 
on the barometer who com e out when 
it rains and go In when th » sun shines, 
ami vice versa.

On those frequent occasions when the 
Inill charged the liarrlcade, the entire 
line of men and boys on Its topmost 
rail would go over backwards, and dis
appear completely until the disappoint
ed bull had ehargeil m adly off In an
other direction. Once he knocked half 
of a mud house away In his efforts to 
follow a man through a doorway, and 
again a window sill, over which u tore
ador had dived head-first like a harle
quin In a  pantomime, caved In under 
the force ot his attack. Fresh bulls 
followed the first, and the boy m usi
cians maddened them still further by 
the moat hldeouÿ .noises, which only 
ceased |^h^n the bulls charged the 
fence iR on  which the musicians sat, 
and which they vacated tueclpltntely, 
each taking up the tune wheiu his feet 
struck the ground where he had left 
off. 'Títere was a grand ball that night, 
to which we did not go. but wa lay 
awake llsteulng to the fifteen boy mu 
siclans until 2 In the morning. It was 
an odd. eçrle sort o f  music, In which 
the pipings o f  the reed Instruments 
predominated. But It w as very beau
tiful. and very much like the music of 
the Hungarian gypsies In m aking little 
thrills chase up and down over one’s 
nervous system .—From "Three Gringos 
In Central Am erica," by Richard H ard
ing Davis, in H arper’s Magazine.

SELECTING A HULL.
■V mistake Is ofteh  made by cattle 

men In the selection o f their bulls. 
'Phey seem to» labor under the mis
taken Idea that, because an animal 
posesses a fine figursi tine model and 
generally speaking well put up, that he 
Is Just the bull they want, no m atter 
If he Is a grade. As fa r  as fhIs re
lates to a female for breeding pur
poses this Is well enough, but the male 
side o f  the question Is false and utterly 
misleading. The grade bull may be 
so far as his beef quallflcatlous are 
ronc;«rned a howling success, but as a 
breeder the chances are against him, 
for the scrub element Is sure to prove 
uppermost. He has not the ability to 
transmit his good «lualltles to his calves 
and m ay get worse than scrub calves, 
because he Is more prepotent In the 
worst element- o f his scrub blood o f 
his sire. Better by far breed a grade 
cow to  a scrub bull than to a grade 
bull if  an im provement Is desired.

QUEiiRt CATTLE...
A breed o f  cattle that baa attracted 

no little attention is an ox  known to 
the zoological world as the scared 
running ox. Of all the fam ily they are 
conceded to be the must diminutive, 
their average height being barely thir
ty Inches, and weigh about 120 pounds. 
They are used pi'in<‘lpally for Journeys 
across the country where speed Is con 
sidered a ne<-eHslty. They have been 
known to cover a hundred miles per 
day. drawing a two hundred pound 
load, without elUier food or water. 
Their orlglti Is shrouded In uncertain
ty. They liuvc been klluWH to Ihe-Cey- 
lonese and Buddhistic countries for 
mure than a thousand years.

The Journal believes that the feeders 
who buy tlieir eattle Judiciously and 
feed proi'erly will make aunie money 
this w in ter-possib ly  not as much as 
was realized last year, but a good fair 
lU'ufit. It Is. however, sure that those 
who put their money -In yearling 
steers or  st(K-k cattle  and who have 
jilenty o f grass and water will be strict
ly In It next year, and the Journal Is 
generally correct In Its prudlctluiis on 
these lines.

The feeder trade seems to be a little 
quiHt juBi now.— Tne auiinpiiB in rauipa 
mainly by a  feeling am ong would-be 
buyers th it the prices asked by ranch 
men are not In keeping with the pres
ent beef 1 arket or the future outlook. 
Texas feeders ought not to be expect
ed to pay mure fur fa t steers than 
they will ship out on the market. This 
much, however, can oonslatently be 
exacted and should be paid.

Those w ho contem plate engaging In 
the cattle ranching business or in
creasing by purchase the herds already 
owned by them should do ao now. 
'Those w ho delay until next year will 
not only find prices still further ad
vanced but will be required to pay for 
the calf crop o f '98. By Investing now 
a profit equal to next yeaira’ ca lf crop  
will at least be realized.

Australia ’s hope In cattle as well as 
sheep, Is that there may be short sup
plies In the United States, so as to put 
up the price, T h at country Is so far 
from  fhe great m arkets that It has aa 
yet been able to offer very little com 
petition to our live stock. It has and 
can produce an alm ost limitless amount 
at little more than nominal cost, but 
the expense of getting It to the English 
market In good condition  has been too 
great for profit. A ll sorts o f  expedients 
are being tried, but a shortage on 
this side o f  the water would be the 
one thing to help them.

mission ’ Id ini' eXieilt tfiat 
they are not now m aking as liberal 
advances as were anticipated.

------------------o------------------
TH E SOUTHERN G ARDEN .

O f all countries the South should 
take the lead In the production of 
choice vegetables, fruits, etc. i f  nut 
for marketing purposes, there should 
be an abundance raised for home con 
sumption. There are not many things 
mure healthful and imore palatable 
than choice vegetables, fruits and 
melons, and nothing more pleasant to 
the eye than beautiful flowers. These 
we can have In abundance with but 
little expinse, save the lime required 
In planting and cultivating. W e have 
the advai.tage o f productive soils, mild 
and favorable climate. In fact every
thing that Is required to produce the 
most flattering results. Just a little 
help Is needed from  man In the right 
direction, the right time and the right 
manner to make this the most fasci
nating, pleasant and desirable country 
on earth. -------------------------

The heme garden should be made 
rich and mellow before seeds o f any 
kind are planted, and this Is a very 
easy m atter If we com m ence In time 
and stick to It till completed. N.iw In 
the fall Is the proper time to prepare 
land to get the best rosulta. Clea n o ff 
and burn all rubbish and weeds, stor
in g  fo r  future use the cotrt frames, pea 
and bean stalks, etc., and preserving 
w ha* vpgetatrren Tcmutn on tnc ground, 
such as peppers, roots o f  all kinds, 
;ind even tom ato vines loaded with 
green fruit may be pulled and hung 
np In the cellar out o f  the way o f 
froat, and will yield many inessea o f 
palatable tom atoes after the frosts 
have spoiled the outdoor crop.

No well regulated garden will have 
any rank weeds going to seed at this 
time o f the year. If any have escaped 
the hoe and plow they should now be 
carefully gathered and burned, thus 
saving great labor and trouble with 
the ¿eil.iiliiatlon o f  seeds In the seasons 
to follow.

Every ggaden should be well m a
nured, even on our richest Texas soils. 
The manure may be scattered and 
plowed In now. Well rotted pulverized 
(manure should be used, but If put on in 
the fall and plowed under, fresh m a
nure from  the stable may be used, as 
it will rot by spring. In most o f our 
heavy soils a gisid dea' o f decaying 
vegetable matter Is useful to loosen 
and enliven the soil. If not put on un
til spring, none but well pulverized 
should be used. ,

Now Is the time to lay the founda
tion for a good garden next spring. 
And the soli will need working over 
tw ice more through the winter to fine 
uu the soil, to exnuae to l,he freezes

results. The Breeder’s Gazette wel
com es any teaching "that will help 
eradicate the unreasonable prejudice 
that now  exists against the use o f 
horse m eat."—Northwestern Farmer.

——  o------------------
It is said Kansas wIM produce one- 

sixth o f  the total corn crop  wf this 
country this year.

TH E COWBOY.
'n  e cow boy, like the buffalo. Is fast 

becom ing extinct. In the dawn o f the 
new ce n u ry  now approaching he will 
be regarded ns a curiosity. Ten years 
hence he will almost have attained 
the dignity o f  tradition. History, 
which* embalms the man In armor, 
a nd axaltz tha plonaar, bolds a place

Not on ly hum anity but good financial 
policy dem ands that dehorning be done 
with os  little pain to the animals as 
Possible. The evidence Is conclusive 
that If the work Is proj>erly done and 
proper' attention Is given to the ani
mal« afterw ard, that they experience 
llttla pain or Inconvenience, not mlsz- 
.Ing a  feed, nor does the milk flow o f 
cows preoeptibly diminish. On the 
other hand, quite a num ber of cattle 
dip -from the effects o f  cruel methods

CURE FOR HORN FLIES.
Melt a pint o f  lard and then mix 

with It one tables|K)onful o f pine tur 
and an much crude carbolic .'icld and 
a teacupful o f coal tar. Take a  lag^n* 
brush and apply the mixture IlghUy 
once a day. I f  you cannot get the 
crude carbolic acid, use halt the 
am ount o f  the refiiyid.

NOTES,
Some o f  the Texas papers predict 

that the;-e will be 300,000 cattle fed in 
this state this year.

J. M. Shelton o f Moboetle, Tex., re
cently purchased 1900 head o f  cattle, 
w hich he drove up from  Giles, Tex., 
to the J. S. Ranch.

The Gomez Cattle com pany of Jeff 
Davis county, have sold their ranch 
and 16,000 head o f cattle for  $’.'(M>,uuo, 
George T . Reynolds o f Albany, Tex., 
being the purchaser.

A  number o f Panhandle ranchmen 
have been stocking up their ranches 
till that section begins to resemble the 
early day ranches, except that the 
breed o f cattle is greatly Improved.

Chas. Lowndes o f Am arillo amt his 
brother, Graham Lowndes, recently 
bought a car load o f Shorthorn cattle 
In Missouri, which will be shipped to 
Am arillo and pinced on the Lowndes 
ranch on the Palo Duro some time dur
ing  the month.

During the second week In Septem
ber the Rooking Chair outfit shipped 
1700 head of 3 and 4-year-old steers 
from  Miami. Three train loads were 
sent to Kansas to graze and feed amtand a fter  negelect. No one ahould at- .......... ..

tempt to de lto sw aa loia l»  »**$11 fc* >»«»  ihi» other» w ere »eTrt~(MVec%“to‘ 1^  
assisted som e one that does the w ork c ity . *
properly, and he should be careful to 
provide him self with the proper tools 
and appliances. Undoubtedly the best 
plan Is to use a chem ical dehorner on 
calves, or to remove the ' ’button" as 
soon as it appears.

Cattle breeding during the past'five  
or ten years hat fallen Into a heavy 
decline. During the early eighties 
there w as a  veritable boom  In that 
line. Big prices were paid for bulls 
and heifers and the breeding fever 
spread all over the country with re

markable rapidity. Like raisers o f  
nursery stock during the fruit-grow ing 
boom In California, (he grow ers o f 
grade and pure bred young bulla made 
big money and found ready aale for 
more than they could produce. Of 
courae the thing waa overdone and 
when prices for beef cattle dropped so 
low the prices tor young bulls and

In Illinois, Missouri nnd eastern K an
sas. Texas or splenetic fever has been 
m aking ts appearance and already 
conlsderable loss has been suffered. 
The danger has been augmented by the 
rapid rise In value o f  stock, and stock- 
men onnnot be too careful In Import-
Ing cattle. 

Reecently fifty hegd o f Texas steers 
broke away from their herders In W il
liamsburg, N. Y. »T h e  cattle had been 
floated from  Jersey City after a long 
Journey by rail and were suffering 
from  thirst and hunger. They scat
tered In every direction running over 
a number of Italian women and ch il
dren before they could get Into their 
houses.—Livestock Inspector.

The Journal acknowledges the re
ceipt o f a handsome catalogue from 
the nursery o f the Storrs & Harrison 
Co.. P.4lnivllle. Ohio.

Cattlemen are feeding on the good

winter, and thus destroy thousands of 
cutwi>rm and other ftirvel and Itisecf 
eggs that may be In the soli.

All early vegetables to succeed must 
be planted in soli that Is rich, light, 
warm, porous and well drained.

Don’ t half prepare the soil amt plant 
In cold-natured rough ground and then 
because you fall, say that the seeds 
were worthless, or  you never have any 
luck with these things,—You a re only 
deceiving yourself and trying to de
ceive others. There l.s no such thing as 
’ ’lu ck ." As a general thing It Is our 
ow n option whether we make our Uvea 
sweet or bitter. lucky or  unlucky. The 
berries. If not already done, need all 
weeds and the old canes pulled out 
from  am ong Vie present frult-bearlng 
canes for 1896 and a liberal supply o f 
manure worked Into the soli with plow 
or spade fork. It Is well to cut all 
canes back so three feet high, burn all 
ol 1 canes and other rubbish, as they 
contain the gcn.ns of disease and In
sects that would hatch out next year.

All fruit trees are better of a top 
dressing o f manure. No one expects 
his animals to thrive and do well on 
hard work or little or no feed.

The tree needs good copious feeding 
to resuscitate It .after beaiiiur a heavy 
load o f fruit Jus', as much as the ani
mals do. The orchard needs a good 
urface working with shallow plow or 
disc harrow. Young trees should be 
protected from rabbits now. .\ wash 

'n ew , nnd ’again In Kebruary. will gen
erally keep them off and destroy many 
Insect eggs. This Is a good wash. Boll 
toliacco stems to a strong i>oze, add 
one-fourth pound flour o f sulphur, two 
tablespoonfull carbolic acid and half 
l«)und soap to the gallon oT ooze, add 
lime to make a good whitewash, and 
water to apply readily with brush, or 
wrap the tri es with anything tent will 
keep off the rabbits. Broom weed la 
good. JOH.N S. K E R R .

------------------o------------------
T H E  PROM ISED LAND.

W hy the Tourist, Traveler and Student 
Should Visit lUah.

There are two reasons, either one of 
wlilch ought to be conclusive with 
every American citizen.

F irst—The trip from Denver to T'tah 
v K  R io Grande W estern. "Great Salt 
Lake Route." Is the grandest to be 
found anywhere on the contineht. No 
Kuropean trip o f equal length can 
com pare with It In variety and gran
deur o f scenery and wealth o f novel 
Interest.

Second—You should go because 
when you have made this wonderful 
trio you will find Utah at the end o f It 
—Utah, one o t  the w orld’s fam ous 
spots and a land of gold, silver, cop
per. l(on  nnd eoal; o f lofty mountains 
and fertile valleys; o f \fineyards, fruits 
and flowers. Salt Lake City, the capi
tal, Is o f gerat interest on account of 
Us historical and religious associations. 
H ere are Hot Thermal Springs. W arm 
Springs. Sulphur Springs, Sanitarium 
Parks Drives, Canyons and the most 
tisatth fq l ’ c Mwiate on earth. Great Salt 
Lake, with the new and beautiful Sal- 
talr Beach Resort, o f  Moorish design, 
has no equal In America. W rite to F. 
'A .  Wladielgh, Salt Lake City, for 
coplea and pamphlets, etc.

H O R S « M EAT FOR FOOD.
In view o f the establishment o f  an 

extensive horse meat canning factory- 
out tow ards the Pacific horse range, 
a diBcuselon la springing up over the 
use o f hohse flesh for human consum p
tion—with the questions. Is tt whole
som e or any way prejudicial to body 
or m ind? Is the objection lo  It any
thing but prejudice? There are many 
writers o f  repute who advocate the 
dtzpofitlon o f the surplus horse stock 
that Is unfitted for Industrial uses, in 
this unsentimental way. They Insist 
that It Is really giKxl eating for those 
who cannot afford better meat, and 
has long been used by certain clzaaes 
over the water with no unfavorable

for him.
Dwellers In long settled com m uni

ties scarcely realize how great a change 
has com e over the W est during the 
last decade. Ranches there will al
ways be—i-anches for grain, hay. fruit 
and blooded live stock—but not for the 
rearing o f range cattle. Yet the time 
1b in easy mem ory when there was a 
craze over the cattle bufelness; when 
■the cow boy  w as king at Dodge City, 
when hundreds o f young men went 
we.st to  share the hardship of herd
ers. Today the cg.ttle ranches are de
serted, mortgaged or turned Into farms. 
A more advanced Intelligence has pene
trated the possibilities o f Irrigation, 
and water Is reclaim ing the wlldernesB 
onoe given over to the long-horn steer.

W hat the ship Is to the sailor the 
pony is to the cow-puncher—a term 
which his Am erican levity prefers to 
a cowboy. One who alts In the sad
dle fo r  years becomes the antithesis 
o f  Anteus, who gained strength by 
each contact with the earth. The cow 
boy, In com m on with the Spaniard and 
Comanche Indian, is at disadvantage 
when he walks. Like Shelley’s sky
lark, he Is' a scorner o f the ground. 
The personality o f a horse and his Is 
In a measure m erged: the one without 
the other is on ly a part o f the whole.

So the Texas anecdote Is credible.

BUSINESS COURSE. SHORTHAND COURSBButlei’ s . . . .
Busioe$.s Training 
Coilege, . . . .

602 1-2 MAIN ST.,

H O lJSTO N e T E X .
Telegraphy and Laoguagea Taaght in oonneotion. 

formation, price« and catalogue, addreM the Principal,

L .  W ,  B U

Slanograeliy,
Typ««rllln|.

VHbaliM Rtaorttog

Book KMaini,
Fenmanthip,

Cammerelal Arithmatic,
Spalllnf,

Rapid Calculaliea . . , .
Commaroial Law,

Bufineat CorratoondenM, Commercial Lettar Wrlling,
BHtinets Practice, 

Butineat Forma, 
Grammar.

Engllali Grammar, 
Competition, 

Spalliag.

For farther in«

R .

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITARY SCHOOL Vl
D A L L A S , T E X A S , SesalcR i B e g in s  S e p t . 2 .1  SO S . * \

E. R  P. DUVAL, C. E., Commander. J. R  COLE, A  NL, PratidtaL

And Boliool of Bborthaiid locntcd In the me- 
tri'iioIlH of Texas. Coi'ceUed to be tba 
leading fK'hnol oftbe state. Hlgliezt honor« 
for six yeuis at State fair. Ninth year be* 
gliia September t. Write for fall partlcu. 
larw. Aildresa Uillcsple A laiwreuce. Dal* 
las. Tex.

Strictly a bualnesa achool. Received hlgheat 
award at the last Dallas State Fair for the 
BEST BUSINESS COLLEQE. METHODS In 
Bookeeplng patented. Exrlualve rlghti In 
flallai. If you deiire yie beat, write today 

for catalogue and Journal. Address, J. H. KING, Preat., 342 Elm street. Uallaa, Texas. 
Specimens of penmanship free it you menu on Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

enough. It relates that :i cow boy 
looking fo r  w o»k  w o« o ffe m l th « «m « 
ploym ent o f  digging a  well. "Can I 
d «  H- oir hor»wba,rk~?*‘ "was ttie' TjireTy' 
and the covert Htipulatlon. O f equal 
credibility is Lieut. R evere ’a story 
anent the provlHlonal governor o f Cali
fornia. This oflloial was careless 
enough to  cross the street w ithout the 
aid o f  his horse. Falling, he broke his 
leg on som e obstruction. A  Chicago 
man would have sued som ebody; but 
the governor discerned the real cause 
o f  fhe accident, exclaim ing; "T h is Is 
what conies o f w alking on the ground.”

'The cow b oy ’s attitude toward his 
em ployer from  the East has generally 
been one o f am iable toleration. He 
recognizes them as a  necessary ad
junct to the business—a source o f  sup
ply o f bronclioB to ‘ but", and cow s to 
punch. The supply ow ners do not 
suffer In consequence.

' o------------------
G R A IN  D R IL L S AT 'i f '  BA RG AIN .

R A R E  CHANCE.
W e have som e 8, 9 artd 10 Hoe Buck

eye Low  Down Fresser Wheel Grain 
Drills with chain attachment. These 
drills are new and In good condition 
and will be sold at less than wholesale 
prices for  cash.

W e also have a few  W ood  Beam 
Sandy Land Rock Island Plows, which 
we will sell at 25 per cent less than 
cost. Address
EM ERSON MAlslIIlTAr'T'TTnixTn nrv

Dallas, Tex.

A T I.A N T A  E.YPOSITIO.N.
One o f  the greatest fairs ever ¡m own 

to Am erica. Many features o f  the 
Chicago W orld ’s Fair and many tu dl- 
tlonal and new ones.

Open September 18th to December 
31st, 1896.

Low rates via the Queen and Cres- 
cent route. • '

W rite to W. C. Rlnearson, G. P. A., 
Cincinnati. Ohio, fer prln*.*d tn ciiir , 
or call upon Q. and C. agents for full 
information.

Universally acknowledged as one of the best, most practiral and lomplete Business 
Colleges in the United States. It has no equal In the South. Equipped at a coat ot 
about 110,000, and has five times more capital to auatatn it than all other similar schools 
In the state combined. Four banke In uee. Best Faculty money can secure. Five hun
dred students the past year from fourteen states. The student transacts business the 
same as the real .Merchant and Banker. Twen ty-one gold medals and premiumi from tb« 
Dallas and other State fairs. Address R. H. HILL, President, Waco, Texas.

URSULINE ACADEMY
^ G;» E V E S T O N ,  T E X A S .

A thorough and refined education for the young ladles placed in our care is the aim 
and end of (nls institution. Just closing Ua forty-eighth year its record speaks for Itself. 
Though a Catholic Institution, pupils of every reWgtoua denomination are admitted. 
Location ah^ cilmate the best In the South. Buildings convenient and spacious, and IHt- 
ted with all modern improvements—hot water furnsices. electric lights, baths, elevators, 
and perfect hygtentc venttlarion. N»»xt term begins first Monday in September. For par- 
l^ulais addreps Mother Superior Urnuline Academy, Qalvestony Ttxas.

ADD-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
T H O R P  S P R IN G S .  T E X A S

Tw enty-third annual session opens September 4. The Institution Is flust- 
elass. The location Is healthful, quiet and accessible. Three miles fri»m 
Granbury, on the Fort W orth and R io Grande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for- young ladles. Ten schools with experienced teacher at 
the head of each. Three courses le a d in g  ttr ttm  bachelor degree.- Nine post 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P  h. D .. Physical culture carefully pro
vided for by gym nasium  and mint ary com panies. A well selected llbrp.ry 
o f 2500 volum es. Boarding facilities excellent. and prices very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladles and unlv erslty physician without cost to $h« 
pupils. A. CLA RK . LL.D., Presldeni..

FOR Ï00NG LADIES
R A L E I G H ,  N. C.PEACE INSTITUTE,

An advanced, thorough and select achool; r»8 yeara without a death. Conservatory of 
music. 2 directors, both American, one a graduate of I^eipzig. one from boston; 21 of
ficers and teachers. Special terms to Souther n pupils. The best and cheapest achool la 
the South. Send for catalogue. JA9. DINW IDDIK, M. A. of University of Virginia.

U R S U  L I N E  A C A D E M Y .
D J X I . . I . . A . S '  T S ! X .

This ioBtitu-
.....■

VETERIN ARY*
in  tonnectlon wli this deparfme'nt 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the nervlces o '  Dr. P. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon o f pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any in
form ation In regara to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this deportm ent one o f the interesting 
features ot the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, o ( how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice is desired by mall 
and without delay, Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and $1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention* All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farjn Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

A  W O RD  W IT H  STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort W orth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a gt»od many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but For solid 
com fort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good roomsi It certainly Is the place 
to patronize.

• ----- --------------
See Daniels for fine photographs at 

the most reasonable prices.

Ladies, Buy 
Your M illinery

D irect from lni|>«rteraaud 
uve M illin ers ’ Large P ro 
nta. Send tor handsomely Il
lustrated Catalogue. Free. 
FA&IS PATTERN HAT 00., 

Box 794, ClnolnnaU, Ohio.

Gabled Field and Hog Fence,
M ton inches high;Poultry, -̂--- - - -Steel Po
unardi; steel Wl re Fence Board, etc. Catalogue free.
D«K»LB FENCE CO.. ,4e High 8t„ PelTalb. III.

Ontario Veterinary College,
Temperance street, Toronto, Caqada. Pa

trons. governor general ot Canada and Itau- 
tenant governor of Ontario. The moat sue* 
cetaful veterinary Institution In America. Fee 
ttt a teuton; teuton begini (October 16. Ap
ply to the principal. Andrew Smith. F. R. 
C. V. L.. Toronto, Cauda.

Teias Central Noraal CoUeiie,
Course of Study—Preparatory, aormal. lit

erary, bualneu. shorthand, typewriter, pen
manship and mutir. Board, tuition and roooi 
rent tat three months. $37 to $43. Rxperl- 
oocod teachers, thorough srork. Students en
ter any time and uTect their own work. 
School all tho yur.

Addrtu W. K. ShlToy, PriBClpol aad Fro- 
piietor, Templa, Tas.

tloD, chartered 
by the legisla- 
tare of the state, 
continues to af
ford that thor
ough and refined* 
edneation,which 
has distinguish* 
ed it since its 
establishment.
A SELECT 

DAY SCHOOL. 
has been attach*

ed to the Academy. Studies will be resumed on Monday. Sentember 3. 
For particulars apply to M O T H E R  S U P E R I O R ,

St. Joseph Street, bet. Live Oak and Bryan, Dallas, Tex.

W eatherford  College.
For male« nud fcinalos. Il.ns superior nilrnntnges. lienlthful location; new eolloge 

bullilliige; new boarding house for young 1«,lies; new ol'serviitor.v; srliolarly tem hers: 
Kncoeaafnl reeord; patronage t>f the l>est people anil eontldenoe of everyliody. '̂lr t̂ 
term begins September 10, 1S!>.6. For eatulogue or full partlfulnrs address,

D A V I D  S. S W I T Z E R ,  A.  M. W e a t h e r f o r d .  T e x a s

Fort W orth University.
This is one of the most compreheqzlve and thorough schools .in the South. It is a 

real Universitv, with the following departmints: 1. Junior PreparatoVy. (for beglnnerst.
2. Academic (which gives a good English education preparing for business life nr In 
rinding the languages; prepares for eollege.) 3. College of Liberal Arts. 4. Ijtw. 5. 
Medicine. 6. Commerce. 7. Music. S. Fine Arts. 9. Elocution and Physical Culture.

The following teachers constitute the faculty of the University, whieh la suffletent 
guarantee ot first-class Instruction In etch and all of the above departments;

OSCAR L. FISHER, A. M.. P. D., President, 
Ethics and .Metaphysics.

WILLIAM A. ADAMS, A. M.. M. D.. 
Prlnclnlcs and Practl.-e of Medicine and 

Clinical .Medicine.
JAMES ANDERSON. M. D., 
Dermatology. Syphiology.

ELIAS J. BEALL. M. D., 
Principles and Practice of Surgery, 

AUQUSTUS j . BOOTY. Dean.
I«w  of Evidence.

J. T. BRANTLEY,
Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Correspcndence. oooaa V BROWN.

Telegraihy.
•WILLIAM P. BURTS. M. D.. S  

Obstretrlcs.
SAMUEL T. CAMP,
Instructor In Law.

EDOAR DOAK CAPPS. M. D., 
Phvslology and Lecturer on Diseases of Brain rnysioioa, Nervous System.

IRA CARLETON CHASE. A. B.,
C hem istry and Toxlcolrgy. 

- ICE C. CONKLiNCÍ. 
Belles Lettre.

■WILLIAM A. DURINOER, M. D., 
Oenlto-Urinary Diseases. 

CHARLOTTE E. P18HBR. praerptresz, 
. rlUtjry.

IRENE FISHER.
Princlnal Junior Preparatory Denartment. rnue -r. FIELD. M. ft..

OnTstlvc and Clinical Oyneetdogy. 
ROBERT W. FLOURNOY, A. B.. 

Initructor In I.«*.
DAVID R. FLY, .M. D , 

Ttemonstralor of Anatomy. 
AONES fu ro u so n , a . M., 

Oerman and French.

THEODORE F, ORAHAM. A. M„
La'In .ind Greek.
FRANK GUAY,

Diseases of Eye, Ear. Nose nnd Throat. 
GRACE 1IIL’'.'Z,

Vocal Mutic
ELI,A F. HENDUICKS,

Shnrlliand and Typewrliin* 
WH,LIAM R. HOWARD. M. D,, 

Histology. Pathology and Baeterdolozr. 
JOHN W. IRION, M D.,

Hygiene and Slate Medlclnst.
S. B. LEWIS.

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.
W. O. MORTON.

Bookkeeping and Businasa Practice.
F. P. PRl’EITT,

Superintendent Instuctlon of Commercial Ce$> 
lege.

BACON SAUNDERS. M. D.. Dean 
Op.’rallvo and Clinical Surgery.

U. S. SHEWMAKER. 
Penmanship and Bookkeepirg. 

ROBERT L. SHORT. A. M.
.Mathematics. ’

LAURA GRANT SHORT 
Instrumental Muale. ’

ERNEST L. STEPHENS. M. D_ 
Materia Medics and Therapentlca! 

MEDORA lUlWLEi'T 
Fine Arts.

FRANK D. THOMPSON. M. D.. 
OyneCology and Surgical Dlaeaiet i,f Womtk 

MARIE B. HACK,
Oratory and Physical Culture ‘ 

AMOS CLARK WALKER, M. D.. 
Anatomy and Clinical Surgery. 

WILLIAM BEVERLY WEST. M D' 
Dletasee of Children.

The Unlyersity campus Is l«>cated In the South Side of the cliy cf Fort Worth In the 
chnioest reeldence portion, and la quickly reached by the "Untveralty" electric care. 
The erhoole occupy four large and com mod dious buildings on the rampna. and three 
other» outside. The equipment of the erhoola In Isboratorlee. etc., hi extenalve and 
superior. The wianagement la prepared to board llfty of tho roang ladles and 
sixty of the young men with a part of the faculty In the buildings on IM campus. Hers 
Is proTlded for them a very pleasant home, where they live under the tamedlata tuper- 
vleton of tho faruCy. The young ladles are cared for by Mrs. Charlotte E. Flaber oa- 
Blated by eight o'her lady members of the faralty. The young sen  and boyi are under 
railltary discipline, and In their care the coamandant baa the personal aathttancs of 
President Fisher.
The studenlg room In the same build Inga, and In dining alt gt the oamg 

table« with tna faculty., .vlenoa very m oderato.. .achool taogtna TtwtsilaYi e # ^  
tember 10. ISM. For further infonflati oOi end an annual ratalogue addreee 

* M iesw etiT  0. L  nsH Cit, r tr t  WTtk, r e » o »
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A E M  J O U B N A X .
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SWINE.
t k v d e n c y  o f  t h e  m a r k e t .

>n,e‘  general tendency of 
.m arket is still ‘ ‘ « J i " ; ? '"
ce*D u"*A *year"ago the receipts at the c#ipts. A y OhlcaKD. Omfii*
i * ’’ r ity  and St. Eouls forha. Kansas City ami _

000- tWs"j^eaT'lt«.«<*0' *
5 ^ ‘ ifet in th^ face  o t  th.^e targe re- 
« f c t s  a  year ago. p r i c e s  advanced 26 
c w ts  a hundred during the week^

This Is n» Indication ‘}“ '* j '® ^ a ry  what the p r ic e  may be In J a n u a r y . 
W»6.

TH E HOG SUPPLY. _
There exists a material shortage

9  K

'si
? ." i7 . /o r ^ 9 ~ 9 - " r s

T h ^ ru S L lo n  rega"rdTng {m«®
Is com plicated by l>ccu'‘ ac co"dltloM ^ 
i.aat year there was an 
failure o f the corn crop 
most prominent as hog producing s ^  
tlons and as a conse<iuence not only 
w a ^ a n  the available stock  fattened 
¿nd  rushed off during the fall and 
early winter, but pigs, stock 
brood sows were sold to go to state 
better supplied w ith corn, ^ h ls left 
som e localities bare o f  hogs. The states 
receiving these W estern pigs and hogs 
suffered from  sporadic «ttttjreaks o f  
fata l disease during the 
ter and to get rid o f It marketed e v e r j-  
thlng as rapidly as possible. This year 
a  bountiful corn crop Is Ptoniised a l
m ost everywhere and extra  6®oft h M  
been made since last spring ‘ o  b r ^  
and save as many pigs as possible. 
Out o f  these conflicting conditions our 
present reports shows that there ex - 
IstB a t  the present time a material 
shortage o f  hogs ready for  market, 
and this shortage while worst where 
the crops last year ftt^'^d Is by  no 
yneans cpnfii^^ dtstrl^s. Th®
auppl'y o f  mature stock hogs, as com 
pared  w ith  -the sam e date last year. 
Is returned at 89 per cent, a  figure 
w hich  P fiie n t  sm a «  receipts w»mld 
peem to Indicate as a conservative 
Btatement. The decline In number Is, 
howiever, m ore Important than this 
figure would Indicate, as there Is a 
ht'avlcr falling off in the principal 
«upply state*. In a  measure halanced 
b y  higher averages In states whose 
supply is o f only local im portance.

3U P P E T  OK PIGS.
On account o f  the large area planted 

to corn this spring and the general 
feeling that after three short corn 
crops a larg^ one a’as probable, extra 
effort w as • made to breed and save 
pigs. The spring w eather w as thor
ough ly  favorable at time o f farrow ing. 
Utters were reasonably large, general 
health good and the proportion o f the 
crop saved unusually large.

These favorable conditions In a mea- 
Bure atone for  the scarcity o f breeding 
BOWS in m any districts, and the result 
w ae a pig crop larger In proportion to 
the stock o f mature hogs than usual. 
'As soon as possible after farrow ing 
sow s were bred a second time, hence 
the crop o f late pigs Is even larger. 
The total supply, however, appears to 
be  slightly sm aller than a year ago. the 
present Investigation m aking a com 
parative percentage o f  93. Excluding 
K ansas and ^JNebr^ka.^
last year’s failure and consequent ship
ping out o f  stocks that should have 
supplied breeding animals this spring, 
the pig supply elsewhere seem s but 
little under a year ago.

T h e percentage o f  stock hogs and of 
pigs now on hand, com pared with a 
^ear ago. Is reported as follow s by 
States:
, States Stock
I Hogs. Pigs.
b'exas ........................................  196 ion
A rk a n sa s ..................................  83 83
Tennessee ...............................  97 98
K entucky  ................................  90 92
Ohio ............................................  98 96
M ichigan ...................'9#  ■ 97
Indiana .....................................  97 98
I ll in o is .......................................  88 94
■Wisconsin ................................ 90 94
M in n esota ................................. 90 109
Iow a ...........................................  85 90
M issouri ...................................  91 93
K a n s a s ......................................  79 84
N ebraska .................................  69 80
North Dakota .......................  100 104
B outhD ukota...........................  99 89

A verage ...............................  89 93
M A R K E T IN G  W IL L  BE LATE.

Correspondents were asked as to the 
probable date o f  marketing, an A the 
testim ony Is well nigh unanimous that 
the heavy run o f hog will not reach 
m arket until decidedly later than usu
al, probably not until Novmber. The 
reasons are obvious. Old corn Is
Scarce and has been until recently 
Jilgh In price. Owners have simply 
carried their hogs over. Intending to 
fatten  them on new corn. The corn 
supply will be large, the hog supply 
lim ited and conditions conducive to 
late feeding and heavy weights. The 
proportion x>f pigs Is also larges-than  
usual, m aking average maturity later.

The only •xceptiomi to  these indles- 
ttone o f  a  late run are found either In

and ow ners fear a fu rtlmr gpn i no ~nr 
the hog market or from  districts 
Where there is sickness am ong hogs.

An unusual am ount o f  sickness' Is 
reported, especially am ong young hogs. 
N o district seems entirely free, though 
the most serious com plaints com e from 
Central and W estern Illinois, Iowa, 
Central Missouri, and, to a more lim
ited extent. Eastern Kansas and NIs 
braska. It la a custom  to call every 
fatal swine disease cholera, and us 
m any deaths have and are occurring 
In various districts, a cholera epidemic 
Is talked of. As a m atter o f  fact the 
characteristics o f most o f  the present 
Sickness are not Indicative o f  cholera, 
land the pcobabilitles are that the 
trouble Is ephemeral In character and 
not likely to cause any more alarm 
than already exists. Grass diet, early 
feed in g  o f green corn and shortened 
supply  o f  stock w ater are conditions 
that m ay ha^e contributed to the 
trouble In many districts. Fall w eath
er and s better balanced ration m ay 
sorrect the evil.

FATTE N IN G  SW INE.
W hen fattening swine, g ive them 

shout all the food they will eat up 
rlean, but no more. See to It that they 
arc In com fortable quarters. When It 
Is warm they should have air and

shade. When It Is unduly coM, they 
t-hculd have warmth. They -«hould at 
all times have good sleeping places. As 
to food, it should be la rg .ly  carbonace
ous. Corn may protltably form  at least 
tw o-lh irds o f  the ratijn . The came is 
true o f barley, anil also o f rlye. But a 
rye meal ration shouH  not l»e fed for 
a  verv long period, as pigs tire o f  it. 
And s(>me nitrogenous food shotild be 
fed, aw shorts or Knnmd oats, but not 
a very large proportl .n of t ’ne same. 
More nitrogenous foiid sht.uld be In the 
ration at the t'rst part j f  th* 'ceding 
period than at Its elose. And much 
care should he taken to try and i mar
ket the tw ine as soon as they tre well 
fattened. A spurt in the market m ay 
Justify cutting short the fattening 
penod. But when pigs .are linlshed 
they should not be held for a Ise in 
price, for as soon as they cease to gain 
they will become a bill o f expeiite. A 
few  roots may be given :o  pigs v hlle 
they are being fa t te n ^ , 'lut ¡¡ot *rif.ny, 
uiid some oil meal may be given with 
advantage.

The September report o f  the com 
missioner o f  agriculture for fattening 
hogs show s as a general average for 
the United States, a decrease o f  7.4 
per cent as com pared with last year. 
H og Cholera and ,"a  strange disease” 
are rejiorted In som e states, affecting 
principally the young hugs, but the 
ch ie f cause given for the decrease Is 
scarcity o f  feed. In South Dakota, 
which show s a decrease of 34 per cent, 
nearly all the hogs were sold last year 
on that account. Eleven states, how 
ever, show an increase In numbers over 
last year, the most noticeable being 
M ontana, 38 per cent; >^rth Dakota, 
14 per cent, and NebraskJT 10 per cent. 
The average condition as to weight and 
size Is 93.6 points over last year; only 
three states, however, Massachusetts, 
South Oarollna and Mississippi, show 
a condition above the normal, and they 
show an  Increase o f but from  1 to 3 
per cent each. In the South Atlantic 
and gu lf states the condition Is but 
slightly below the norm al, and more 
hugs are being raised for home con 
sumption.

SHEEP AND WOOL flock by a careful selection and breed
ing that a custom er will be willing to 
take those that you cull from  the flock.,

P IO -E A T IN G  SOWS.
Swine breeders are not unfrequently 

troubled with sow s which devour their 
young. I f  the sow Is an old one; the 
sooner she Is porked the better, but If 
a young sow, the follow ing course may 
be pursued with a degree o f  success. 
It Is plain that she Is o u r n f  condition 
and this unnatural taste m ust b e  cor- 
rected, ^Feed Ker to relieve costlve- 
ness, and give charcoal before farrow 
ing. I f  she then shows a desire to 
eat her youn g sprinkle the pig with 
kerosene. Uu tiot leave, fresh m eat 
S] B|qt s-B ‘ udd eq j puno.iB laos aub ; o 
cohdaH ve OT the' taste leading her tor 
this bad habit.

E L I-ia  COUNTY HOG SHOW.
Kills county will hold a hog show at 

W axahaehle on the 11th und l'2th of 
O ctober, 1895. The Hist day Will be de
voted to classify ing  and uwarding pre
miums, and the second -to addresses. 
Kv ¡rybody is tnvltqfl.

T he Texas Stake Swine Breeders’ as
sociation will meet at the fair grounds 
<it Dallas O ctober 25 at 2 o ’ clock p. m. 
Offleers are to be elected and a  new  
constitution adopted. A  full attend
ance Is desired.

POINTS ABOUT A L F A L F A .
A lfa lfa  see»4 weighs 60 pounds to the 

bushel. ,
F or a hay crop, sow 20 to 30 pounds 

o f  seed per acre.
Kor a crop o f seed, sow 14 to 18 

pounds per acre.
Sow clean seed.
North o f  the latitude o f W ashington, 

sow a lfa lfa  In the spring, as soon -as 
the ground Is w arm —from  the middle 
o f  April to the middle o f  May. Sow 
in drills or broadcast.

In the South and Southwest and In
u a ilfbl’Kia 8f)W aira ifk l ir s iirlng 'dr-a-tr='
tumii. Sow In drills. lii the South 
sow  In drills 16 to 20 Inches apart, and 
cultivate the tlrst season.

Do not cover the seed too deep.
A lfa lfa  idoes' nor attain iraturtty  

until the thlr:l or fourth  y e ir , there
fore. do not sow It expecting to get the 
best results in less than that time.

A lfa lfa  grow s best on a deep, sandy 
loam, underlaid by loose and per
meable subsoil. It will not grow  If 
there Is an excess o f water In the soli. 
■The land must be well drained.

A lfa lfa  is a deep feeder. Plow the 
land thoroughly; tlie deeper the better.

A lfa lfa  thrives best in soll,s contain
ing lime, potash, and magnesium.. It 
does not grow well In soils containing 
an excess o f  Iron, o -  where lime j Is 
wholly absent.

Cut for  hay when the first flowers ap
pear. I f  cut In full bloom, the hay 
will be w oody and less nutritious.

Out for seed when the middle clus
ters o f  seed pods are dark brown.

T o make alfalfa hay. cut In the fore
noon and let It w ilt; then rake Into 
windrows. It should be cured In wind
row s and cocks, and Bta<-ked or put In 
barns with as little handling as |K)8- 
slble. (ire.at care Is required In order 
to get It In stack before the leaves be
com e too dry and brittle. The leaves 
are most palatable and nutritious part 
o f  the hay.

Cover the stacks with caps. This 
will prevent loss by moulding when It 
rains.

In the arid regions, where irrigation 
Is practiced, put w ater on the fleld 
before sow ing the seed, and Immed
iately after cutting each crop o f hay.

It is not safe to pasture either cattle 
or  sheep on alfalfa , as they are liable 
to bloat when It is fed gre^n. Feed 
them th e  hay, sor practice sotting. 

T h e re  is no better or cheaper way o f
districts where old corn Is plentiful grow ing

— s -  r .1 -V, aTfalfa. One acre will furnish pas-
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turage fo r  from  ten to tweny hogs per 
season.

Horses can be pastured on alfalfa. 
There Is no better hay for work ani
mals, or for young, grow ing stock.

A lfalfa  hay Is not a com plete ration. 
The best results are got by feeding It 
wltlv corn fodder, ensilags. wheat or 
cut straw  or roots. A lfa lfa  contains 
large am ounts ot protein, which goes to 
form  blood, bone, and muscle. It Is 
deficient in the carbohydrates, namely, 
starch, fats, and cellulose or fiber. 
These must be added to the ration or a 
part o f  the protein will be wasted.

T o rid a  flold o f  alfa lfa , plow in mid
summer, turning up’ the roots to the 
hot sun. Or, If the fleld can be irrigat
ed. let the water stand on  It two or 
three days In midsummer. This will 
rot the roots, and a fter  the water has 
been drained off the field can be 
plowed.

Do not cut a lfa lfa  too late in the 
season.

D o not let w ater stand on a  field 
more than forty-eight hours.

M fqK « h-»y. properly cured, has 
about ih e  same value as red clover 
nay. Tne .vleld Is much greater. It 
can he cut from three or four to seven 
to eight tim es In a season, and yields 
from  a ton to a  ton and a -half or more 
at a cutting.

Six to ten bushels o f  seed Is the 
usual yield per acre.

Keep the weeda mowed and raked 
off the first araaon, or they will choke 
out the young alfalfa.

Bow atone, without any nurse crop. 
The latter Is often ae harmful as the 
weeds.

Stireen a lfa lfa  seed before sowing, 
to  separate the dodder and other weed 
seeds. Dodder or love vine is the worst 
enemy o f alfalfa . Prevention Is better 
than cure.

—— o
Order your stencils. . s«aia, rubber 

stam ps, ate., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stam o Co.. 3S0 Main at.. Dallas.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
revularly are requested to notify  this 
eOlce.

RA ISIN G  GOOD MUTTON.
The man who has had a  taste o f 

spring lamb In all Us sweetness, like 
the sheep-klllliig dog, never forgets It, 
and he may as well be fed on a  well- 
cooked saddle-flap as to again go back 
to aged mutton. Good mutton la not 
confined to breed alone nor Ir It found 
alone in the spring lam b; but the sheep 
that will produce the quick mutton of 
good quality Is the future sheep. Early 
m aturity will be one o f  the principal 
quaJitles In the com ing sheep. It will 
be  o f about the s l i f  o f  a 200 pound 
sheep when mature, and one-half of 
this should be produced the first year 
o f  Us life. The profitable sheep will 
be this kind, and should have an abso
lute mutton conform ation . This con
form ation  is that o f  a long btsly, round 
barrel, hnrdv and enrly maturing. It 
must be full In the parts o f the carcass 
where the best mutton Is found.

W hatever breed that will best fill the 
bill In Its environm ent will be the 
profltable sheep. l,.ambB should drop 
not later than the month o f March, and 
should be sold at or about the a g e ^ t  
tw elve months, except In market 
districts. This o f course, only appliits 
to such sheep as are sold, as It w il l 'l l  
w ays be necesary to keep up the bree- 
Ing took, which should be o f  a more 
m ature age. The boy on the prairie 
and the pony will have passed away, 
and good barns and well-fenced pas
tures will fill their function. The open 
shed, while very  good for some pur
poses. will yield to the warm place for 
ewes at lam bing time. /

Good feed and plenty o f It early be
stow ed on the flock will be the ever 
profltable mode o f (Ittlng the future 
mutton sfheep. WTien the lam b Is but 
a few days old It will eat It feed Is 
placed where It can reach It. This Is 
best done by providing lamb creeps. 
It Is astonishing how they grow If to® 
feed is ot the proper kind, and there 
Is another astonishing time when they 
are sold for a very high figure and 
heavy weight when about one year old.

Feed early In life and push them Is 
the secret, and the transaction Is 
bound to be  profitable. It will be well 
to rctnember that the first IIW pi>unds 
■wttt cost much less and sell for more, 
than the second 100 on the sheep. This 
business Is just In Its Infancy How. and 
It will not be long till Us study and 
skill will be well understood by many 
rather than a few  sheep breeders. 
tcsriy m aturity, quality o f  mutton, 
proportion o f good mutton to live 
weight, and kindred characteristics will 
be the ruling ones In the future proflt
able sheep.—Oeo. \V. Franklin, In Mon
treal Journal o f Agriculture.

-  .......  T>Hfi MANUHB:
W ith  sheep as with other stuck kept 

on the farm  one o f the Important items 
o f Incrme is the manure. W hile on 
pasturage this will be distributed more 
evenly over the field than with any 
o t ’ ier class o f  stock. i

As a fertilizer sheep manure Is the 
next richest o f any usually secured on 
the farm , poultry manure. If properly 
managed, being considered the best. 
As with all anim al fertilizers much de
pend upon the management as to -the 
quality. W henever it becom es neces
sary at any time to com m ence shelter
ing the saving o f  the manure should 
begin. W ith anything like fa ir man- 
ageinent the manure secured from  any 
class of stock ought to be sufllclent to 
pay for  the labor and care required to 
fe e l  and manage. One im portant Item 
In the managem ent, when It Is an Item 
to save the manure, is plenty o f  bed
ding. W henever stock o f  any kind is 
confined, sufllclent bedding should al
w ays be provided to absorb and retain 
all o f  the liquid voldlngs.

W ith sheep this Is us Important 
with any other stock. One o f  the b esr  
plans o f management with sheep in the 
fall and through a  good part o f the 
winter is to sehlter at night and on 
cold or storm y days and allow  thsin t ^  

..^q „ v A r y  / la y  ihii± . th a  BtaarEsB- 
wlll permit.

In fattening sheep feed lots ara nsc- 
essary, but when It cun b« dons. It Is 
b“ st to  let the sheep kept for breeding 
and the wpol as well as the yuuug 
grow ing  Iambs to run out every day 
that the weather will permit.

In supplying bedding not only is It 
possible to retain all o f the liquid vold
lngs and In this way Increase the 
quanlty o f  manure, but It will add to 
the com fort o f  the sheep, keeping them 
warm er and cleaner. There Is no es
pecial advantage In using more beddtns 
than Is necessary to  obtain the liquid 
voldlngs and to keep the stock  clean 
as m ore than this - is adding to the 
quantity and- low ering the quality.

One Important Item in keeping sheep 
healthy In winter is to keep dry, not 
on ly  over head, but under feet and by 
using sufficient bedding. This cun be 
done to if good advantage If the roof 
o f the shelter is tight.

W here a fair-sized flock o f sheep la 
kept w ith good m anagem ent, a consid
erable quantity o f  m anure can be se
cured and manure Is one o f  the four 
possible sources o f  incom e with sheep, 
the other three being wuul. lasnba and' 
mutton and being an Income It is an 
Item to make the most out o f It pos
sible.—W ool Market and Hheep.

Establish s  reputation for producing 
better stock than the average In your 
neighborhood and the buyers w bl nut 
be long In finding you out.

It costs as much to feed an old sheep 
as It dues a young, vigorous one. Tde 
latter will return a profit If well fed 
and cared for, while the other will 
prove a loss.

W hen good blood is so cheap a farm 
er who permits miserable, worthless 
brutes to consum e the products o f  his 
Helds Is Inexcusably blind to his own 
best Interests.

In the selection o f breeders as In the 
buying o f seeds, the -farm er Is very 
often Imposed u|>on by unserupuluus 
dealers. Deal only with reliable peo
ple.

A few  ounces o f  wool, a |>ound of 
mutton, a little more time and a little 
more food represent the difference be
tween profit and loss to the sheep 
raiser.

'ere must be a breeding season ob- 
ved or the increase o f  the flock Is 

practically w orthless; In other words, 
there can be no assurance of *»n In
crease that w-ill build up the numbers 
o f  the flock.

It may be a little affair to allow 
the sheep to drink from  a i.usty r<',ol; 
but they are drinking the dcrm s o f 
parasites that a little later on  nmy 
carry off the lam bs with a queer un
known disease.

Now that autumn and winter are 
alm ost upon us see that ¡»11 breeding 
stock have plenty o f  exercise and that 
young lam bs have plenty o f  muscle 
produelng foods.

As a general thing it Is best to allow  
sheep to run out every day that the 
weather will permit. C’ommenee feed
ing In good season to keep the anim als 
in condition conducive to grow ing, and 
prutltuble fleece o f wool.

Never allow  any person to pick out 
your best ewes. Select the best rams 
rem em bering that he Is half the flock, 
and $10 and $20 ei^tra for 9, ram only 
means a few  cents per head on each 
lam b sired b y  him.

Never before has quality and flnish 
In tine stuck been at a higher premium, 
and being us there is an abundance 
o f feed stuff throughout the countrj' 
there is little, excuae. igg. not stocking 
the pasture with a high grad^ or  ani
mals.

SH E EP SH E LTER S.
Sheep will live through the winter 

w ithout shelter. But the keeping o f 
sheep a fter  this plan o f m anagem ent 
.rarely proves profltable. In fact In a 
miijorlty o f  cases under present condi
tions It will be better to sell the sheep 
than to attem pt to keep them through 
the winter without shelter. W ith sheep 
as with other stock, the principal ob 
ject In keeping them Is profit, and the 
w ay to secure a  profit Is to keep under 
such conditions as Is best calculated 
to secure It, Sheep cannot tuaw  wool 
o r  mutton to  an advantage, unleSs they 

hogs than to pasture them .I in  a  good , thrifty «umdlllon ard
they can be kept In a g9ud condIMon et 
much less cost If they are providf-d 
with com fortable shelter.

It Is alw ays best to provide ti:ls In 
good season, not that It Is nec-ssury to 
cuiifliie early, but to be ready when 
ni-eded. Sheep should he n iljw ed , to 
run out every day that the w-catlicr will 
permit, they need the bi-nertt o f the 
fresh air, o f the variety o f ."ood they 
can secure and the exercise t! ey will 
lake. But they should be conflned 
whenever It Is severely cold or storm y, 
and while severe cold weather may not 
set In until In winter, we are *llable 
now at any tlme-4o haveai cold storm 
that the sheej) will be the better If 
they are pr;»tected from  It. And It will 
cf)st no more to build the shelters in 
aillll B uaAs aq V} uvq) uusBSS poog 
behind.

ABOUT HHEEP.
A glaring example o f  poor econom y 

Is shown by the man who cling« to 
scrub stock.

In buying sheep beware o f the pedi- 
greed "scrub,”  for he la quite as wurth- 
lem as h4s native cousin.

A profitable sheep now must be a  
good sheep, and this Is the on ly  kind 
o f sheep that It will pay to winter.

The first crop o f half-bUKids from  a 
good registered sire will repay m any 
times over the price o f  a good ram.

The grow ing and nsnOling o f s i i r n  
cannot be made profitable where the 
rams are permitted to run with the 
flock the year round.

It does not pay io  keep old th eep  
through the winter, neither Is It ;i good 
plan to send sheep o f  any kind to m ar
ket In a  poor condition.

The sooner thè old run-don'n sh*cp 
are fattened and niarketed thè batter, 
especially a l thts seasu-i when ih-  ̂ pttst- 
urage Is likely to fall a ' any tini» .

N ever Bell thè best o f  your sheep un- 
lese you are golng out o f thè business, 
thè better pian Is to su Imorove your

Generally after a  ewe has passed her 
fifth year, unless she Is above the aver- 
a’ge. the better plan will be to fatten 
and market, and select the best o f  the 
young lambs to take their places, and 
In this way the flock may be gradu
ally Improved.

It Is not an unusual thing to find the 
flock reduced in vital conditions before 
noticed; but that la the time for  ihc 
breeds o f parasites, both Internal -uid 
external, -to develop and assert them
selves. deelm ating the flock In spite of 
human skill and industry.

When ewes ure permitted to breed 
at any unseasonable time of the year, 
the per cent o f lambs lost by being 
dri pped In the cold, storm y w eath ir 
of winter, when the flock-owner Is not 
looking for them, is so great that this 
special feature o f  flock profit is )irac- 
tlcally cut off.

------------------o—--------------
■Hutto, Texas.—Continuing m y Jour

ney nouthwui'd, I called on J. M. 
Relder, a thrifty tenant farmer, pos- 
Hiisslng all the evidences of  success:
line pati uf lllu7t‘g,"f!T^Hfy'ür'TiÖKl al 
stock cattle, and well tilled cribs. Due 
mile south o f Brushy I called on Wm. 
Kogan. He has a fine place situated 
on a com m anding elevation. As slgus 
o f  his prosperity he showed me 90 head 
o f as tine grade hogs as I have seen 
for  many days; a  wind mill furnishes 
water for all purposes, a hundred and 
elghty-flve sheep, headed by a good 
Shropshire buck, ten grade Fereheism 
horses a herd o f  Durham and Jersey 
grade cows. He has 160 acres in cu l
tivation anil 110 fencer for pasturage. 
He Is a Arm advocate o f  Bermuda 
grass as a pasturage for hogs. I next 
yisited the farm  o f  Peter M artin ,,com - 
IKised o f 346 acres o f  black land! He 
started with a small capital and has 
to show for  his Industry a wen filled 
barn, 73 head o f  grade hogs, 10 head of 
draft horses, and a heard o f Halsteln- 
Jerspy and Durham co y s . O f course 
he reads the Journal—all prosperous 
farm ers should. I took quite a numbiw 
o f  subscriptions at the farm o f  Kowe 
Bros., then passed on to the Rev. 
Allen’s, who, aided by his son, runs a 
fine farm. John Pfluger was born o f 
German parents In this vlc-lntty; 118 
owns a fine farm o f  750 acres. A tine 
orchard, Durham cattle. *good hogs, 
fine horses and a well improved place 
is the result o f  his labors. Mr. F. will 
act as agent for the Journal In his lo- 
oslity.

Wm. Pfluger, a German farmer, set
tled here In 1851. He owns 2500 aeres 
pf black waxey land, a flue house, two 
steam gins. Mr. P. Is a large cattle 
feeder and diversified farmer. He 
owns 50 head o f Durham cows, about 
50 head o f good horses,- also some fine 
Jacks and Jennets. The next place visit
ed was that o f  J, W. Parrott, settled 
toy him In 1878. He has a well filled 
barn, 36 h ead -o f Bershlre and Potand- 
Chlna hogs. A herd o f Jersey and 
Durham cows, 215 cows, acres o f good 
land. In 1878 Mr. C. U. Barnes settled 
111 this country with a limited capital 
o f  75 <-entB. today he ow ns 283 acres o f  
laiiii. 7 head o f  grade cows, 150 head of 
feeders. 125 head o f stock cattle, 150 
head o f hogs, two cars ready to ship. 
'William’s pear orchard Is located one 
mile east o f Taylor; is owned by J. T. 
M cCarty; he has fourteen ac-res plant
ed III pear trees, principally the I ê 
Conte and K lefar varieties. He has 
m adw quite a success as a truck farm 
er. •

Block water Is becom ing scarce, cot
ton picking com ing to an end; prepara
tions for next year’s crop assuming 
s h a p e . _____________T. A. EVANS.

SOME BO RR O W E D  TRU TH S.
There are som e women who prefer 

a  valet to  a husband.
Women understand men by Intuition 

—themselves, too.
The masculine mind Is but 111 at

tuned to the subtle harmonies o f  the 
feminine heart.

Men make love in a  way that ei4li<s$- 
sh<M-ks a woman with Its roarsnesa or 
starves her w ltlf Its poverty.

A life which haa principle and sr>n4 
timent needs but little e lw ; principle 
to stand upon and sentimetn to beau
tify.

You can work a  man by algebra and 
arrive at a correct conclusion, but 
there has never anything I e,,n calcu 
lated or evolved by which voq < an ar
rive ato a  correct calculation o f a  wo
man.

- $27 00

Cattle, Cattle, Cattle.
Cattlemen are requested to read and tell their 

friends about the following special bargains:
500 good lOOO-poiind feeders f i t ..........................- -
1000 highly graded Shorthorn cattle-one of the best bred herds 

in the state, at - - - - - - - - 15 00
1000 Brewster couijty stock cattle, including steers and calves at 10 50 
1000 high grade Chihuahua three and four-year-old steers, 

delivered at Deining, N. M., at - - - - 1 5  50
2000 four and five-year-old steers, all in one mark and brand;

will average 110.0 pounds, a t - - - - - - - -  - 30 00
2500 well bred. Northeastern New Mexico cows—good ones and 

in fine condition; delivered at Amarillo at - - - - -  - 15 00
3ooo highly graded Northeastern New Mexico mixed stock

cattle, delivered at Amarillo at . . ...............................13 go
5ooo good Western Texas stock cattle at - - ; - - 12  00

We have a big list of feeders as well as allkinds 
and classes of cattle. Those wishing to buy should 
not fail to call on or write us.

GEO. B. LOVING S  CO,
Commission Dealers in Cattle.

agement on tbsir part and a prosper
ity among farmers aa a whole.

Hard times and great sacrifices are 
the crucial tests through which the 
•spirants fur success In any calling 
are compelled lo  pass, 'fhey  learn the 
necessity for Industry, frugality and 
great thoughtfulness under such condi
tions. Nut always are these lessons 
learned toy the landlord's boy, but 
mure often by the hard struggling 
tenantry.

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
2 1 s t  Y E A R .

TH E REST o f everything for  ttlg .ori

, TH E  IN C REA SE OF FARM S.
It Is a healthy fulw.me sign to se« 

that farm teltgnU are rapidly giving 
way to land holders, and each day 
that brings the paople nearer to such 
a cunsummatton la to be longed for. U 
means a broader and more conserva
tive cItisensMp.

The reriaus o f ItN  shows that there 
was an increase o f  farms o f  6M,7I4, 
and Ihe tnereaae o f  actual owners dur
ing the same period 286.422. while the 
tenanta had inorapeed270,ll2. and farm 
laborers had decreased 211,761. When 
It Is remembered that the Increase In 
the number o f land holders cam e from 
tiie tenant claaa It shows a  good m an

The abundant corn crop raised 
throughout tile South creates a prob
lem as to what Is going to be dune 
with It. The price is liable to fall to a 
very low figure, and a mure profitable 
way o f disposing o f It than through 
the market Is sought. A currespondnnt 
uf the Wisconsin Agriculturalist gives 
us the follow ing method o f utilizing 
the crop.

Corn, like every other plant, has 
been greatly wasted In this country 
in the pgst, but science is slowly dis
covering new methods o f disposing 
profitably o f the so-called waste pro
ducts. Our corn crop will not be as 
valuable to us as it should be until 
we have found some profitable way of 
using every part o f the crop. Even to
day many farm ers waste the stalks 
and cobs and use only the shelled 
grain. Formerly this was the practice 
entirely In the W est, but the profits on 
the crop have been reduced so in late 
years that farmers find themselves 
compelled to dispose o f every part uf 
the corn that will bring them In any 
m<iney.

The stock, leaves and grains should 
find some use on the farm , and in 
m any respects these will all come Into 
Important play in the farm feeding of 
the future. For general feedlpg pur
poses pruhsbly en sllasin - corn is the 
most econpmb-al wa”  o f saving every 
part o f the crop. Here stalks, husks 
and grain are all put In the feeding 

^trough together, and the animals are 
apt to eat them up clean. It Is cer
tainly very Important that every farm 
er should raise some o f his crops for 
ensilage purposes. W hy should It all 
he allowed to form grain where there 
are cattle to feed through the winter? 
He knows that a <-erlaln am ount o f 
food  must be saved for them, and 
by cutting part o f  the crop fo r  the alio 
he Is getting the l>est and surest re
sults. Then he need not call much un- 
on his stock o f shelled corn for feed
ing. W e are still too far backward 
In appreciating the full value o f the 
corn ensilage.

But where the corn Is allowed to 
ripen its grains, it Is Interesting to 
learn from  the experim ent stations 
that the husks contain more nutritive 
value thnn we have im agined In the 
past. The w ry  name “ husks”  Is syn
onym ous with unnutrlMous and poor 

MlT naihes ¡in'" fliTWlTipITe'd. Next 
to the grain the dried husks o f  corn 
arc the fnost nutritious, and-dlgestlble 
of the corn plants. In Ihe North we 
have been wasting them largely In the 
past. When the corn was husked the 
husks w e 'e  freiiuently torn from  the 
stalks and left to blow about the field. 
>Vs 1. ave coiisequ-ntly been throwing 
aw a y 'th e  husks and feeding the stalks.

A nother part of the corn that is 
wasted, even today, is the stuobte. 
This uncut part Is usually 16ft In the 
fleld over winter. In the spring the 
stubbles are harrowed out and the 
larger ones carted aw ay to be thrown 
In the nearest waste pile. Some ot 
them are plowed under and go to help 
fertilise the soil. Now the fact la the 
digeatibleness of the corn stubble is 
very high, standing next in imp<irtance 
to the husks. An acre of stubble will 
yield a ^ u t  IU<i pounds of digestible, 
nutritious m.-iller. It.Is estimated that 
thrv are wo'-fh ZS la»’ cent more than 
the topa and contain much m.ire nutri
ment than the stalks.

These two farts, brought ou6 by «c1- 
eiitlflc Investigation at the stati ins, 
snow how very apt farmers are to be 
m istaken and how many o f our oo-

-1 tiK ot evcryinm g lor  n r .............
.■Write fur new catalogua. A ttrootlve price«. Express paid to your door.

,$OHN S. K E R R , Shormgii, rez<
Successor to A. W . A J. S. Kerr.

“BEND FOR OUR 1116 CATALOGUE.'

THE MARSEILLES SHUCK SHELLER
Hand and Power—Mounted and Down. Cleaiit Perleetip

will S h ell C o m  c le a n  w ith  fih n ok e  on . Wm c a r ry  a ll slseo, h an d  o r  p o w « r  
C om p le te  P o w e r  OntHta, w ith  C ob  H took or  a n d  B ajcger, fo r  S team , o r  w ith  
T w o , K onr, HIx o r  E igh t H oroo  P o w e r , M o n a to d  o r  D ow n .

M ak e  M oney by S h e llin g  y o u r  C orn- Bava fT olgh t a n d  k o o p  th o  C ob « fh r 
K neL F o r  pa rtlu n la rs w rite

KEATING I. & Ms 0O-, State Agents,
‘____________ PA.XaI-aA.ai, »TH13CA.B_____________________

called wastes ran he disposed o f proflt- 
nhly. The corn crop cannot be proper- 

utilized until the whole part :*f Ihe 
corn plant can be ground up together, 
including the stalks, top«, husk« and 
■tubble. W hen these enn be ground 
up and grain mixed with the moss, 
w e will have the Ideal method o f  ta ttle  
feeding. Such a machine could be 
easily devised, and should not i>e ex 
pensive. The thick butts o f the ¡ta lk s 
are generally wsst'ql by the cowe, for 
they are s<> liirge, clumsy end la rd  
that It Is hard work for them to  bite 
through. But these thick butts and 
husks contain 1000 p<jund# o f .llgsstlhls 
m atter per sore If they can hs c^t i p  
and Khre<lded properly. M oreo-’e i  tha 
cow s enjoy the food, and 'vhsk cut 
up for them they eat It -¡agarly. .Fur
thermore, the total digestible r t?far In 
the ears sur sers Is put ut abouf 
pounds, and all o f  tha fodJsr al 
In other words we have been wi 
the best part oX ths oora o r o u

T h e  W O R L D ’ S W H E A T  SUPPLY.
In the European official statemont* 

the year’s estimated production Is pul 
forw ard without «tny rsfersnes to  tha 
visible supply In Europs and Am srlco, 
which on Septsm bsr 1, IIM, amount
ed to nearly 20 million qaoilera, and 
on the 1st Inst, to ssventssn and a 
half minion quortsrs, nor yot to the 
unknown quantity In ths chops m  
rsssrvss o f  old grain In tho ch isf sx- 
porting countrtea Spooking roughlil 
from  data already arallabls It -would 
appoar that tbs world has grow n  bs- 
twsen twenty-flvs and thlK y aüUioa 
quartsrs Issa whsat thaa in MM.

W hen w s soil a  tto ck  Journal Sow
ing M oohlao w ^aoako aothlag; keaes
wo would rathdr havo you ralso ua 
a club o f suboorlbers and lot us 
yon tho baachind, (8P 
eonstoat roodors «rho wlU stay irttk Mg 
year o ftor  year. T ry  it and s««  h a » .»  
e:.sy U !• to got subneriksnC M  • s i t '  i
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Diets 407 liiiSL , onoute Mawan Hotel
F O R T  W O R T H , - .  T E X A S

SUBSCRIPTION. S1.00 A Y B A l

BalaraA  a t tha PoatoB lo«, P art 
W ovtk , Tax., as aeoaa4-alaas M at
tar.

•nbaerlbcra, A ttaa tfoa t
L«>oIe a t tba addraaa la b e l aa  tba 

J a a ra a l aaat to  y o a . T ba  am ali 
■ ca ra a  apparita  y o a r  aam e abow  
tba  axp lratloB  o t  tba tlaia pald  fa r .

I t  y a a  dnd  y a a  a re  dellaQ ueat, 
p leasa  rem lt a t aaca  by poeta i Bota 
o r  Btoaey arder. to  pay fa r  oaa  
yeaw’a aobacrlptlOB troia  tba  data 
Baaied,

dabaeribera w h o  deatra a  ebaapa  
a t oddreaa w ll l  pleaaa s l r a  batb 
preaeat and ta tara  poatoIBca.

A thrifty  cUaa o f  people often  com# to  ‘ 
Texaa to caln  a  livelihood and are sue- 
ceasful. Soon they are follow ed by 
their leaa thrifty but more aspirins 
kinsmen, who', fa llln s to find earth’s 
treasures already duir, sacked end 
loaded for them. In answer to their 
expectations, return to their hon»es 
In the much talked o f disgruntled con
dition. Texas has a living for every 
man who la willing to earn It, Each 
stroke o f the pick wlll give back a  
golden answer, each furrow o f the 
plow a  rich harvest, but In no sense 
of the w ord Is Texas a lazy m an’s 
country.

The first business o f every young 
man should be to secure a home, a 
bright spot upon which he can stand 
and proclaim to the world that these 
acres, more or less broad, 'are his. A 
place where he can say, "1 am m on
arch.”  Jean Paul .has truly said no 
man can live piously or die righteously 
without a good wife. W e are told by 
the great Jewish historian that when 
man was created Infinite W isdom  saw 
It was not good for him to be alone, 
and so created for him a help meet. 
Men need helpmeets m ore now  than 
at that time. A helpmeet, a creature 
o f action and life. W oe to  the young 
man who Ilnds out that his w ife ’ s Idea 
o f  respectability consists In fine Jew
elry and complexion and Idleness and 
furniture, for he may as well set to 
some familiar tune Job’s lamentation.

"Man Is born to trouble here be
low,” and have It continually. His 
nose I.H on a grindstone. The Ideas o f

W H Y  THUS?
B o/n  In precisely the same way, 

reared as all boys are reared almost 
tells the s to r / o f the early life o f the 
farmer, and following their existence 
down the pathway o f life until all Is 
ended, all faults hidden by the tomb. 
We fsll to find a single analogical fea 
ture that distinguishes him from his 
fallow-mun, and yet he Is different from 
any «if his race.

A life of toll, commenced almost be
fore he casts his swaddling clothes, 
and ended when the human fram e is 
Do iQpger capable o f locomotion, when 
the motive power Is dormant and the 
will a slave enchained by  bodily Ills, 
and tlien It ep,ds. ..........................

A ll to ll 'h a s  Us r«wea<d,' but not- a l
ways to the hardest worker Is the 
greatest reward given, and especially 
Is thli true o f the man who tills the 
soil from  the rising to the setting o f 
the sun.

Years fade Into new years, and each 
succeeding year finds him tolling on In 
the same w ay his father, yea, his great 
grandsire, tolled before him, and when 
at last hhi work Is ended, as "a general 
thing he looks back over the roadway, 
tilled with Its numerous hindrances, 
and finds himself In alm ost the same 
condition he cam e Into the world.

There must be a  potent reiison fo r  all 
tills thankless toll, a  diagnosis to the 
lung standing disease. W hat Is It, and 
what Is the rem edy?

Before an answer Is offered, or a 
remedy suggested, let It be understood 
that exceptional case* are not being 
considered, but the whole farm ing 
•ountry summed up and an average 
taken, and furthermore, it Is nut In
tended to unravel the puzzle which has 
befuddleiA Vhe- beetn -o f th e- thInMng 
siorld so  long. But-only a few  sugges
tions wlll be given with the hope that 
kven a solitary word may prove o f  
benefit to the noblest, grandest set o f 
men who earn their dally bread by the 
iweat o f their brow. A long and happy 
Ife  spent with the fsrm er renders It

some verdant young men and maidens 
that they cun live on no m atter what, 
and no matter where, is an illusion It 
often lakes too long to cure. Seriously, 
love Is a poor stuff to live on, although 
an excellent desert for a good sauare 
meal. If a - — ?? Is w orth  earning

-------- _ ? 7  It is worth occupying
perm anently. The doggeral o f  P oor 
lUclturd should be remembered:

” 1 never saw an o ft  rem oved-tre#. 
Nor yet an oft removed fam ily.
That throve as well as those 
That set Hell be.”
A farmer that pitches about from  

abode to uleide, with no more affection

w ife  faint-hearted and com plaining If 
ehe le not cheerful with a young baby 
to nurse, three m eals a day *o cook 
over a hot fire, the other children to 
look after and the house to look after; 
and this, too, when wom an possesses 
but four-fifths o f  the strangtb o f her 
husband. A t this rate there is ten- 
flfthe w ork fo r  four-fifths strength. 
W h o has the right to com plain?

Owing to the efforts o f  a  set o f  un
scrupulous land «g en ts  the sey.lers 
from  other states w ho com e to T exes 
are often  placed on farm ing lands that 
w ould not. If tilled to  Its utm ost ca 
pacity, raise enough to' feed a goose 
the year round. It is a  well known 
fact that there Is an abundance o f good 
land In the state and som e poor land. 
The idea is to look well before pur
chasing.

The fa lse  Idea that K entucky and 
the blue grass region are the only 
places where race horses can be raised 
Is fast basing aw ay, as each year’s 
tu rf chatnplon claim s the great North
w est as Ills home. It Is a m atter o f 

som e congratulation  that Texas is hold
ing her own In this Industry ns well 
as all others.

M ore Edens are destroyed by mos- 
>luitos than by serpents.

SPEED  R A IL W A Y  KKCORDH.
D uring the closing days o f  the last 

m onth the two great com peting 1 all
w ays that run from  Ixmdon to the 
north o f Scotland, known renpHctlvely 
as the East Coast and W est ( ’oust 
routes, com m enced an acceleration of 
service on  tbelr through trains. In the 
active com petition that followed, the 
W est Coast com panies covered ihe to
tal distance o f  540 miles In the unpre
cedented time o f  512 minutes, or at the 
rate o f  62.26 miles per hour.

The sustained speed was rem aikable 
in any case, and especially ho when 11 
is considered that It was m ade by a 
regular dally  train starting on schedule 
time, and that the latter half o f the 
journey was made through a  inoun- 
tnlnous country, In which "or a dis
tune o f 61) miles» the grades arc very 
jjevíinvvaTylííg  from  1 pei- cent, to l.:!.'l 
per cent. ’The engines, moreover, that 
hauled the tiain  wasn’ t the largest on 
the ro.id, but In som e (u ses. weee 'Of a 
t.v|)e Known us Ih“  I 'p -sH iiit class, 
that Is now som e 25 .years old. but 
which, on account of its "xcell-u t per
form ance, is still In active service.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
A b a o i m t e l v  p u r e

. , » .  . i: 1 Thursday, Heptorober 12, the Netjr
tha n a  ciuw in Its High!» tnust.hm l-hie. - York ’Central railroad tpgds up a  epe' 

'labor chi'erfnl. 'aml^ the- keenest- en joy- 
ineiiVoKTife” a-hoine is  to him a strang
er. In Texas the Jiomestead is sacred, 
neither the Krasp of extortion, the rude 
brush o f misfortune, nor fell disease 
nor BUilden ealutnity can deprive a 
family of u home onee honestly earned.
T h « home is worth Improving, and 
preserving. Pt*rpelual Irtiprovement 
must be the rule o f every successful 
farmer, or else be retrogrades.

A familiar sight about the streets 
o f  this city Is a man. clad In seedy 
gurmeiitH, and a weather-beaten straw 
hut; long ago vision left him, and 
with his violin under his arms be Is 
an applicant for the city ’s charity. 
Hometlmes to tlw* tuneful strains o f  his 
Instrument the fullliig coins play a 
cheerful accompaniment with their 
clinking putter In the musty lineup at 
his side. Homellmes the harvest Is not 
so plentiful, und wearily he plods his 
way huineward, when the darkening

clal tr.'i_liLJhat-wii,|ikh counterpart o f  the 
KmpIre’T nate '4-.'x|>resa. drawn by tljelr 
latest und most pow erful engln -s. anil 
set cut with the expr.-'ss purpose o f 
"breaking the recoril’ ’ o f their trans
atlantic h iithren, (iver a course that 
Is 100 miles shorter and over .i line that 
Is rem arkably level und free /to m  
giadients, Ihfs' sjVcelel ‘ train, which 
w;is considerably heavier than ihe Kn- 
glish train, made an average speed 
that was one n.ile per hour faster tl an 
that o f the W est Coast iraln, being 
64 :iif! miles per h'.ur, us iigaiiist 63.25 
miles per hour for the Engilsli t;uln. 
These are both very remark.ible per- 
formunces. For purposes o f  com pari
son, however, they are us«l-ss, until 
we are 111 puH.sesKlon o f  all eomiltl-jiis 
that preva"ed. The bare lues-.l ui o f 
Bpceil H Pi itself no test o f locom otive 
performai'i-e 'I'blH Is u fuel little un
derstood by the public at large; 1 iit 
well underst >ed by engineers »hem- 
selves. T  l judge o f two perform ances 
It Is necessary to know:

1. The ratio o f the weight o f engine 
to the weight of the train hauled.

2. The ratio of the amount ' f coal 
but tied, water evaporated, i-.nd oil e n d  
per mile to the weight o f train i au'i d.

3. The r'.ute of the weather, w lntber 
wet or dry. und the force" aiul dnectlon

full descriptions o f every kind o f car
riage and w agon 1 ever heard of. And 
the price o f  each was plainly put down. 
Now. they claim , you notice, to sell to 
us farm ers at factory  prices, that Is, 
a» cheap as they would to dealers. I 
did not know that this wus the case o f 
course, only as 1 took their word for 
It. Hut I happen ti> have proof o f It 
now, which may be interesting. A 
friend o f  ours who deals In carriages 
said that he thought he could get us a 
w agon and deliver it to us, paying the 
freight, at the price they quoted, and 
make som ething besides. Ho he tried 
It. I was Interested In the result and 
think som e o f my readers wlll be. He 
found he could not buy the wagon for 
one cent less than their regular print
ed price that they had sent to me. This 
firm seems to be doing the sijuare thing 
with us farm ers whe pay cash. We 
shall buy a wagon from them  when 
we get around to it.

■----- - ■ ■'
W ilA T  W IL L  WK DO W ITH  OtTR 

GIRLKV
From time immemorial this subject 

has been discussed, hence It cannot be 
expected that at this late day poor, 
"Inslgnincant m e" can dare hope to 
throw any new light on the subject, 
and "there Is nothing ngw under the 
sun," you know. However, as my 
bumps o f combativeness will show, I 
alw ays expect a  say in any Interesting 
controversy.

Kvideiitly there Is som ething wrong 
In the education o f our girls. There Is 
no end to the ailvlce offered them. They 
are taught that the nuturiil sphere o f 
woman Is home and a great deal o f 
vague talk is Indulged In regarding the 
necessity o f thorough preparation for 
the time when by some chance or turn 
o f fortune’s wheel they Will suddenly 
find themselves presiding over a well- 
established household. Now home, ac
cording to the pupuhir Idea, Is associ
ated with marriage, and yet how many 
ami how grave are the warnings "our 
girls" receive against m arrying for a 
home. They are urged to brave even 
the terrors o f  old maindenhoud rather 
th au .let ally cunslderatluit-of a -hom e 
Influence their choice. No wonder they 
are wavertilg and. unsettled aa to any 
deflnlte purpose Ui Ilfs. Her brother 
at an early age ehoses his opeupatiun 
and begins at once to work out his 
career. His success does not all de
pend on marriage. It Is regarded 
merely us an Incident In his life—not 
his chief aim. W hy should not a girl 
be allowed the same broad Held for 
operation and still retain her modesty 
find womanly d ign ity? Granted that 
home Is I the natural realm o t  w om an
hood (ahd women are conceded the 
only true home makers), then w hy are 
they not taught from the cradle up that 
the acquirement o f  a happy home Is 
a worth am bition, and since they are 
not to marry for  one, let their best 
efforts be directed tow ards the posses
sion o f a com plete establishm ent, In
dependent o f marriage. This would 
m ake marriiige what It should be, a 
secondary object, and Would eventu
ally place women above the necessity 
o f  undesirable alliances for the sake o f 
getting a home, and only think o f the 
heart aches, disappointm ents and 
ruined lives that m ight thus be avold-

The A tlanta exposition w as opened 
on the afternoorl o f  the 18th, President 
Cleveland at Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., 
starting the machinery by electricity. 
There were sixty thousand people on 
the exposition grounds at Atlanta. 
There were distinguished people pres
ent from nearly ev’ery state In the 
Union and many historic organizations 
were represented.

r O R  S A L B  O R  B X e n A R G B .

M E A L  A N D  H U L L S .
W e are prepared to furnish quota

tions on meal and hulls In car load 
lots, f. o. b. the mill or with freight 
added. By reason o f arrangem ents 
made we can save money to  the buyer. 
Address Standard Live Stock Com mis
sion Co., Stock Yards, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

MORPHINE, Z m WHISKY 
X i

home. :
Rem edy |S. A cure guaranteed. W rite 
for Book o f Particulars, Testimonials 
and References Tobaccoline, the To- 
baco Cure, }1. Agents wanted. O. W il
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

’ TWAS
LUCKY
fOR
MOKES

That Egypitlans 
did not pump with 

.  Dandy or Chal
lenge windmills. If 
they had .the river 
Nile would not 
have had water 
enough to float 
him, and he m ight 
never have been 
dlacuvared,

• A N Y  O.NK securing the agency for 
or use o f our mlll.s IS LU C K Y! W rite 
our Dallas branch, for prices on all 
style wind mills, pumps, tanks, etc 

C H A LLEN G E WI.ND.MILL A N D  
F E E D  CO.,

Dallas, T e x ........................... Batavia, 111.
HE-NINQER BROS.,

Tailors and Clothiers. Fort W orth and 
Gainesville.

J!i«ve.IT«ntly..apon<I a  House In 
For* W orth  a t  609 M a fn 's free t , and 
whether you want ready made dr tailor 
made clothes we can suit you. Prices 
reasonable. W e refer to the Journal.

FOR MALE OH EXCHA.A'UE.

Eight hundred feeding steers, high 
grade Durham, 3-year old and up; an 
extra  choice lot; above quarantine line. 
Address, W. J. M cIntyre, Alpine, Tex.

FO R SA LE—600 native stock cattle, 
consiting o f cow s and calves and 1 and 
2-year-old steers and heifers; nearly all 
youilg  stock and partly graded. Will 
sell for delivery any time until No
vem ber 15. W. M. Groseclose, Breck
inridge, Stephens-Co., Texas.

FO R SALE—About 25 head o f  H ol-
___ .... ®lclii cattle selected solely for  a  dairy
ed, for no good yet ever cam e o f a 1

shadows come, carrying with him a 
pulir qpinlon o f the w .rlJ ii g iv ing nnportanl Of aU ,'tb e^ -n ou n t"

lontentment arising from a knowledge 
>f the whereabouts o f  the tom orrow ’s 
»atlons, and furthermore Impossible to 
last u single aspersion in thelr-<illrec- 

■ Hon.
Am ong the evils that tend to bind 

'he farm er to his present condition 
itay be mentioned bad management, 
(00 much politics und a lack o f conll- 
lence In each other, and. perhaps. In 
lome cases a little laziness. W ho has 
lot pondered over the qualntness of 
'.he Old saying, "a  shoemaker’s children 
lor poor shoes, and a carpenter's wife 
las a poor house," and so It is equally 
latent to say a farmer’ s  family has 
lothing to eat. A  few  facts o f unlver- 
tal application may serve to Illustrate 
Ihe above.

Though surrounded by acres of land, 
tow seldom It Is that we hear o f  a 
larmer having a good garden, a  few 
«bbage, beans and potatoes, but 'that’s 
ill, and they are gone almost before It 
t ts realized. Another fact, they as a 
lule, buy all their bacon at heavily ad- 
lanced prices than that for which they 
told It. This seems .to be a lack o f 
(ood JudgmeRt.

Notwithstanding the fact that many 
pt our gi-eatest and 'most sublime 
hinkers are by avocation farmers, 
Ihey take no part In the affairs o { the 
lountry, permitting themselves to be 
end by a party boss.

O f all people In the world, farmers 
ire the most distrustful o f any. All 
•rganlxatlons they affect go to  pieces 
tecauie o f this fact. W here Is the 
md? W ho shall seek out tha reason of 
Ihe thusness and point out the way 
vhere a better reward Is given to 
hose who so richly deserve It?

There Is no doubt but what Texas Is 
kst recovering from the hard times. 
It present the recuperation Is not so 
loticeable for the reason that the men 
rho have always lead the van in the 
fork o f starting new enterprises, as a 
reneral rule are the men who have 
uffered moat, and until thesa men take 
heir places the result will not be as 
ipperent as could be (loetred, but • 
•tter era le upon ue.

W h *t thie co untry needs Is more #3- 
•ertlslng. The people o f  Texas must 
M t oft the old fogy  Ideas about there 
elng no'thing In printer’s ink. A  trip 
« c k  to almost any o f the old states 
fill convince a  person that If the rich 
tnds c f  T exes were only know- «ry 
fain # o u ld  bring a  load oii « ,uy 
iborere from  the worn-out 
he E«st.

Itlea. A n d ,a fter  all this Is a callous, 
unfeeling world, the favorites o f  the 
fickle goddess care little If any for the 
low-feellng Is lost In the chase for al
mighty dollar.

Each year ns the revelations of 
te to light, an Increase o f  

perfection In all things Is noticed. On 
keeping with all other callings, stuck 
raising and farm ing receive their share 
o f the beneflts to be derived from  the 
success o f  various scientlflc researches. 
The yearly Improvements on farm  ma
chinery and the Improved Ideas as to 
stock raising are proving o f  Incalcu
lable advanM p* to those who use 
them. ^

To those w ho laugh to ecorn the Idea 
o f  educated farm ers. It la admitted 
that a  man m ay be a farm er without 
scientific learning and even A’ lthout 
any learning, but th be successful It 
requires the experience o f  a life time, 
and then there is that aw fu l dread 
that they may be wrong. W hile a 
man fam iliar with the experitpents 
along all the lines has every advan
tage In the situation o f  things.

■K great m any w ays o f farm ing and 
stock raising can be talked of, but 
the best way* to corr.v on these voca 
tions Is by the use o f  good sense. Hen- 
slble farm ing and stock raising Is the 

-S.riLl.ng_neea-oi -U»e-h«uMv- ------

As a general rule the pastures are 
overstocked. Th»^ lands are alm ost 
murdered by overstocking. How many 
pastures are there with a surface as 
bare and slick as a skating rink?

It Is now In order for the people who 
have not hoen murdered by Holm es to 
get together, enumerate noses and form 
«  mutual prolQctlye association. *

Everybody should make It conven
ient to attend the Dallas Fair. One 
never forgets the occasion end as an 
educator they beat schools.

Succeaa on the farm  la the surplus 
over expenses. 'Without a  surplus b 
farmer Is liable to be a desperate toll
er all his life.

The Journal would like to have the 
Ideaa o f  Its readers upon all subjects 
pertaining to agriculture and stock 
raising.________________

and exletil o f the grades and curvature 
on the tw o roads on which llie iccord 
Is made.

W ith all these data to nand a tr ry  
close estimate could be m-ade li; ( ach 
case o f the actual units ot k 1 er- 
form ed In a given unit o f time. O r ly ' 
a fter such a  com parison. i>a,«cd 0.1 ac
curate data, as above, could it be even 
approxim ately stated which pe ifo im - 
ance was the most sRtlsf.io-'ory.

- —  -o------------------
The farm er who attem pts to raise 

pigs without pasture Is neglecting a 
source o f  profit and a natural aid In 
preserving the health o f tits swine. 
Grass Is not only an Inexpensive feed, 
but It Is also a grow ing and health 
g iving  food. It gives growth without 
fat, and provides the form  that can be 
readily fattened when you wish to com 
plete them for  market. Grass can be 
supplemented with a small dally feed 
o f corn to the advantage o f both; that 
la belter In producing results than 
either would be alone. Other grain 
can be substituted for corn with equal 
benefit, except perhaps as to expense.

T he ie  are so m any wa ys of  having 
pasture that no one Is deprived o f this 
excellent sort o f  feed for  their grow ing 
pigs. Clover, blue grass, timoth.r. a l
falfa . millet, rye, oats, etc. If you have 
no field set with the regular grasses, 
rye can be sown on a plot and pasture 
furnished In a few  weeks that Is equal 
to the best o f th«>m.

One o f our correspondents asks about 
sow ing w hile clover for hog p.islure. 
W e would not attem pt It. It Is not 
easy to get a set. and alone would 
make a poor pasture. When mixed 
with blue grass It does better, but 
we would rather have all blue grass. 
It causes horses to slobber and may 

-dn^ the^ eawta erttk
The Incentive and business In hog 

raising Is the money you wlll make In 
so doing. Therefore, the main and 
about the entire cost o f  producing a 
hog Is the value o f  the feed given 
him The feed Is the raw material; 
the pork la the inanufactuied article; 
the pig la the m achine through which 
It is accomplished. Through the skill 
o f breeders the machine has been Im
proved unlit tr turn» out h g i’e a is r pei’ 
cent o f pork for a given am ount of 
food than at any period In the tug’s 
history. Therefore. It Is not so much 
what kind o f feed a pig will do best 
on. unless the coat o f  tha feed Is also 
taken Into consideration. A pig will 
eat Just as much dollar wheat as 50 
cent wheat If you give R to him. but 
wlll not turn out any more pounds of 
pork from  the dollar wheat than from 
the 50 cent wheat; consequently, it 
would be poor policy to feed a pig a 
dollar’ s worth o f wheat to make 70 
cents’ worth o f pork, especially when 
.30 cents worth of co m  would do the 
same thing, or where »  cents worth of 
corn and grass com bined will do It 
even better, and less rtak o f  Injury to 
the machine. .  .  .

A little atudy o f the econom y o f food 
for grow ing hogs will be found benc- 
flelal to most o f uw The com bination 
o f two conditions caused the extensiveD on't ever tell people that you think 

thero te not an honest.jpaa. 1 f eeding nf whaa t the t * » !  » « kc- - 0 »ie
- c .  „ « (« In «  Was tfie low price o f  wheat, and the

uUa of

No doubt tnanjr people who come to 
fexee from  the East and Northwest 
•eturn te their homes In a dlagruntled 
eonditlon, but the worst o f the matter 
k». that they were disgruntled when 
Ihw  cam e to  Texas, and have been In 
that eelf-eame condition ever sinr»

are telling an opinion o f yourself.

Tlie IVest Texas Farm  Journal has 
changed its neune to  the Texas Stock 
and Irrigation Farmer.

M aay a  man Imeginea that he Is a
philosopher when he la juet plain crasy.

Life ie too  short to be eternally  watt
ing for Something to turn up.

The Period for  Septem ber Is on the 
Journal’s exchange table.

People who want to meet trouble 
never have far to walk.

Many a farm er groans over the herd 
work el  >he hai i i eh He ld. But oUt r U lr

w as ......... - - . .other w as the high price o f corn. These 
conditions may not prevail soon again. 
—Am erican Swineherd.

----------------- o------------------
CA RRIA G E S A T lyH O L E SA L E  

PRICKS.
(E xtract from  letter o f  T. B. Terry, 

the well known andjO B U ^r writer and 
contributor for the n W K t U  Farmer of, 
Phlladelphla.I rT ’

He says: "Som e w eeks ago I noticed 
the advertisement In the 1*. F. o f the 
Alliance Carriage Co., o f Cincinnati. 
U. W e want a light spring wagon to 
rv n around with, one that will carry 
1000 pounds. If necessary, and that ha.« 
two seeta  W e went a  good one. the 
best made. Our old one began to  get 
weak and w e sold It for  what It would 
bring. 80 I wrote the Alliance Co. for 
a  catalogue end prices for cash. They 

H B t  me a catalogue with Ptcu-.res and

loveless marriage.
The children born o f such a union 

are robbed o f their true birthright. 
W hat can be expected of children 
whose only Inherltence Iŝ i lust and 
passion. All eminent physiclati has de- 
claied  that murderers have h>eu con
ceived by Women w ho loathe and hnte 
their husbands. Siich offsprings are 
never as strong physically, m entally or 
m orally as those begotten by loving, 
congenial parents. 1 may go still fur- 
'ther and assert that such sins against 
natqre produce shattered health In the 
parents. Show me a  wom an who has 
bound herself to a  man she does not 
love and 1 will show you one o f  God's 
unhapplest creatures; diseased In body 
and mind. This Is natural, since hap
piness Is essential to health. I do not 
presume to g ive advice, but It would 
be better, fa r  better, to wash dishes in 
som e Christian home than to marry fur 
any other m otive than love for the one 
you would- make happy, fur in the sight 
o f 'O o d  a loveless marrlBKe Is but "le 
galized prostitution." Give “ our girls" 
m ore greedom  o f action. Let them see 
an d  know that we have confidence lii 
Their ability  to take care o f  them- 
eelves. The5’ wlll honor us more for 
this trust and their own self-confidence 
w lll beoome strengthened and they will 
thus be better prepared to overcom e 
the temptations and difficulties to be 
met along life ’s pathway from  which 
the fondest parent cannot alw ays 
■hl'eld theiiT. Teach them that G od’s 
m ost beautiful, noblest handiwork Is a 
good, Christian woman. Do not have 
them feel that we deem it necessary to 
keep a constant watch over them. T o 
a  pure-minded . virtuous girl there 
could be no Rfeater ihsiilt offered. 
Make com panions o f them. Do not 
terrify them and «luench the love In 
their hearts by playing the tyrant. No 
character but has a key ti> It. Get 
liossesslon o f the key and all will be 
well. Draw out their Ideas, their long
ings and am bitions, their sorrows and 
their joys and sym pathise with them 
all you can. Do not over-burden them 
with advice. It is my opinion that 
girls, as a ruie, receive too much atten
tion In this way. . Everybody talks 
about the girls. Their dispositions, 
habits, tastes, dress, general appearance 
and character are debated without 
stint, nnd many a nice girl would feel 
an Indignant blush suffuse her face 

* could she but hear the things said 
about her. Old women and old men, 
too. more especially the latter, who 
ought to be reading fhelr Bibles, and 
e s t^ llsh ln g  peace with their Maker, 
often find more pleasure In tearing a 
young girl's, character to pieces « a n d  
distributing "new.s" which has oeen 
carefully patched up to suit their taste 
and sent out upon Its Inglorious m is
sion. -Men with daughters o f their own, 
boys with sisters near ami dear to them, 
ere w oefully susceptible o f  this disease, 
when In their strength and manhood 
they should be the proper ones to go 
to her support. "O ur girls”  should be 
very careful In their deportment nnd 
give as little cause as possible for  gos
sip, not but that som e people will talk 
whether there is any cause or not.

Again. I say, let a girl know that you 
believe in her purlt>-. honor and trust 
her. and she needs no other safeguard.

ONE OP TH EM . 
------------------o-----------------

H O W ’S  TH IS?
W e offer one hundreil dollars reward 

for any case o f  catarrh that can not 
be cured by H ell’ s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CH EN EY «  CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

■We, the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In eU 
business transactions and flnanclelly 
able to carry out any obllgatlona made 
by their Arm.

W est A Truax, W holeeela Drugglats, 
Toledo. Ohio.

W elding. KInnen A  Maryln, W hole
sale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern
ally. acting directly upon the blood 
end mui'Ous HUrfaces of the system. 
Testim onlels sent free. Fiire. T&c per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

------------------o------------------
The me.inest man .In existence Is

on or address L. W. Chrisltan, W eath
erford, Texas.

M ERINO—RAMS—SH R O PSH IRE — I 
shall have for sale at M organ, Tex., 
about September 15 a choice lot o f
M e r in o  aiirt S th ronah liu . r n m .  t mmmm « 1. »
flocks o f Q. A . & R . L Page, Batavia, 
N. y .  The Merinos are large, strong, 
w ooly sheep, one to three years old. 
The Shropshlres are first-class. These 
sheep will be sold at very low  prices 
for one-half cash, balance next June, 
If you are In need o f rams and will 
com e and see them I am sure you will 
be suited. W lll deliver at any railroad 
station in the state. Call on or write 

F R A N K  L. IDE.
Morgan, Texas.

FOR SA LE —Farm and ranch In Palo 
I’ lnto county; 1280 acres In a square 
block, fenced with four wires; 100 acres 
In cultivation; orchard, well and tanks; 
tine grass. Address M. L. Sikes, Chris
tian, Palo Pinto Co., Tex.

ff.T.,tUy,PiSlirg;lll(L
Breeder o f

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORNS.
Carload o f  yearling bulls: carload o f 

bull calves, and carload o f  cow s and 
heifers for-sa le .
FOR SA LE—12,000 three and four year 
old steers 1-2 each. Can be fed or 
grazed in Kansas, Nebraska, Ark.tiisas, 
Louslana, or east Texas, under a 
guarantee that they will not give or 
taka Texas f e v e r —F or sale at what
they are worth and are ready for  ship
ment at any time. Address W. L. Gat
lin, Fort W orth, Tex.

F O R ,
4 0 0 0  in E E ID E R -S .
F or particulars apply to or  address 

FLEM IN G  & DAVIDSON, Victoria, 
Tex., or O. D AVIDSON, San Antonio, 
Tex.

M ost Be s o ld  at Once— — 150 D e la iie  Sheep.
Will also St# a few choice Hereford cattle. 
Write for catalogue and prices. S. W. Ander
son, Asbury, W. Va.
WA.N’TED—Live deer, antelope, wild turkeys 
and other wild animals. Address Charles 
Payne, Wichita, Kan.

FO R SALE—.5000 head of sheep suitable 
for feeders; located in W estern T exas; 
quality good and price reasonable. 

Address No. 168, care of this paper.

F O R .  S A . I _ i E .
460 head o f tw o and three-year-old 

steers. Good cattle. Price 120 around.
JOHN DENNIS, C isco , T e x .

WANTED—600 hqad of cattle to pasture by 
month or year, p'lne grass and everlasting 
spring water; fine wire fence. Address W. 
P. McOanneli, at Sweetwater, Tex.

POULTKY.MEN—Do you need a green bone 
mill, an Incubator or brooder, or flrst-class 
poultry literature? Write mo for prices. 
I bandit the beat.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS, 
Corner EIra and Ifiutf itreets, Fort Worth, 

Texaa.
WANTED—1500 cattle to pasture In two of 
the best pastures In Northwest Texas; price, 
$1.25 per head per annum. Pastures In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnlR- 
cent grass.

, W. .E. RAYNER, Rayner. Tex.
"T E X A S  STOCKM EN."

I f  you  want to arrange for sales o f 
your herds for  dellvtt-y next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. \%e can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor-- 
respondence am ong buyers is unllm- 
lte(j. W rite us

TO W E R S *  COLLINS.
Live Stock Brokers, Miles Cfity, Mont.

FO R SALE.
2000 Merino sheep, half muttons, balance 

ewes; will clip eight pounds per year’s 
growth per head: also sixty Merino rams, 
p'or further Information apply to

BLAND a  ROBERTSON.
Taylor, Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H ,
Is the place to get noar for  the farmer 
end fruit grow er; the stockm an own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
hie ow n feed and fattening his own 
Block Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for  sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from  F ort W orth, nine miles 
from  each o f tw o ra ilroad« fenced a n n  
c ro S  Tencea. 301) AdfOB flteHeegTalley In 
cultivation running water sòme .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed. 00 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
Boll; retail value. 812 to SIS per acre. 
For Bale In a body at 88 per acre. Send 
fdr my list o f lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort W orth pack
ing bouse and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH,
Board o f  Trade Building, Fort Worth.

Texas.

I will contr.net or buy on comml.sslon 
blooded cattle o f  any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

I. D. D UCKW ORTH .
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City. Mo.

FOR SALE. T R A D E  OR I.EASE—An 
A No. I feeding farm  o f J280 acres on 
tb<> railroad at Vigo Switch, six miles 
east o f Baird, Callahan county, Texas. 
Tw o dwellings, several small pastures, 
plenty o f permanent water, 150 acres 
In farm, balance good grass, 75 acres 
o f Borghum hay. 50 to 250 feeder steers. 
Will sell on easy terms o r  lease till 
April 1896 or longer, with or without 
the steers. A good point for feeding 
and trading. .Strong demand for blood
ed bulls, also for  cattle o f any kind or 
class. M ore land for trade or sale 
cheap If wanted. Horses In car load 
lot.s for  cattle or for  sale on time.

W EB B & W EBB.
Baird, Texas.

W A N T E D  TO EXCH A N G E 4000 
acres o f land In Shelby county, al>uut 
h.alf Sabine bottom  land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided in 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Alsp eleven half sections In 
Hunsford couuty on Palo Dura creek, 

.ever watered grass land, a  splendid 
location for a ranch. Wlll exchange 
either or both o f the above tracts of 
land tor horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass Un<l. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON,
Santa Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON.
ShreveiKjrt. I»a.

FO R SAT»R—W e have for sale 300 
head o f steers, 125 4-year-old and up. 
60 3-year-old and 125 1s and 2s, and a 
few cows. Wlll sell part or all. Ad
dress Box & Leaverton, Crockett, 
HousRjn Co., Texaa.

W A N T E D —Lady wishes position as 
governess or com panion to a lady. 
Send full particulars to "T each er," box 
28, Menarcivllle, Menard County, 'Tex.

TH E G R E A T  DISPERSION.
The Shorthorn breeders o t Am erica 

are respectfully invited to attend the 
closing out sale o f  the entire Forest 
Grove herd o f  line show cattle  and val
uable breeding stock, property o f  the 
late Col. T. S. M oberley, to be held at 
Richmond. Ky., on W ednesday, O cto- 
l(er 26. The sale will be poeitlve jM d 
will Include the renowned bulls, Yoffhg 
Abbottsburn 119679 and Nonpareil 
Chief 113034, and such cow s as Imp, 

Princess AUqe, Imp. V ictoria  79th, 
Linwood Golden Drop, Gwendoline 2d, 
Isabella Sd. etc., generally conceded to 
be the richest collection o f  Shorthorn 
'cattle In North Am erica at the present 
time. The opportunity o f  a  lifetim e is 
to secure ’ “ top” cattle. F or caU logu e 
address N. B. Deatherage» adm inistra
tor. Richmond. K y .; Col. R . E. Edm on
son, auctioneer.

At # a .  In. some fine saddle stallions 
and mares will be sold. Cattle sale be
gins at 1 p. m. sharp.

F ^R ~SA L K .
600 head o f  good feeding sheep—2 and S 
year old wethers 8« to 86 pounds. Ad- 
dr est_ JM ^^_IJu^reej_M L_^^
FOR SALE OR T R A D E —For common 

1 cattle. M cow s and 1 bull, pure-bred 
the West Texas dentist who mekea Holstein cattle, all registered or sub- 
hls w ife eat nothing but soup to save , ject to registration; piliM |M per «ead. 
her false teeth from  wear, j George B. Loving #

BREEDF.RS’ DIRECTORY.

H O M E  FA R M  HERD.

Tboronglilirefl Ho’s^ein-Friejian Cattle,
T E X A S RAISED

Also Large Bone English Berkshire  
Swine,

J. C. CO BB, Dodd City, T ex,

TheMUNARCH INCUBATOR
The best, moat 

practical and suc
cessful mirefitnp'Til 
existence. No night 
w ork or a d d l e d  
eggs c o n n e c t e d  
with Us use. Send 

2c stam p for Illustrated catalogue.
J A S . R a n k i n , S o . Easton, Mass,

J. H. BEAN, Iow a Park, Texas, 
breeder o f the beat strains o f  Aberdeeq- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head o f all beef breeds. The beat In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the w orld ’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

-INE BLOODEOCsItla. Hbssp, 
Bogs, Ponitry, Sport.ng Dofs. 

»rend stamps for eatslognes. 153 
_ snsTsvlDgs. If. P BOYER A

LO., < oalesvllle. Pa
IRISH GRAYS—My strain of Irish Ursy 

pttgamsshuvs bean hrtd purs by ms for U 
years, originsl stork Imrorteu. writs for 
pr.esB. T. A. EV aSs. Rnito, rex.

W'. H. BACHM AN. Bowman. Archer 
Co., Tex., breeder and shipper o f  Pure 
Bred Poland-Chlna swine. Stock the 
best. Cheap.

$ 1 0  W ILKES $10
510.00 each for W ilkes pigs, 

cash at once. B. LanUsflefia f t  1 
B. Leghorns. 10 for 820; tV. P. Rocks.
8 for 815. 1 registered sow and at 530. 
W rite with cash to J. W . Smith, Kosse, 
Texas. Some o f  the fowls above 
cost me 816 each.

ROCK Q U A R R Y  H E R D  OF P o 
land China Hugs, Hereford Cattle and 
M. B. Turkeys; more B laik U. 8. 
W ilks and Tecumseh plga than any 
herd In the state: none better. W rite 
to N. £ . Mosher 4k Son. o f Saltsbury, 
Ua, _ _  .

B R B B D B R S *  O IR B C T O R T .

SUNN^BpEFfliR^
l', 8. CMH8, KB5«ria, tii.

Wg HAVg THE 
LABQE8T 
HERO o r  PBDl 
OKEED POLANK 
( HINA and 
Berlcnblre 8wliio| 

upon one farm in the United Staten.

POLAND CHINAS
Ko expeD$6 ba$ been spared in pro 

curlnjr touodtttion Mtock of tbe best end | 
mom fsMhionMble strains.

INDI VIDUAIj 
MEKIT

backed by good^ 
and well known« 
pedigrees bSM been 
a l ways  insimedg 
upon.

b er k sh ir es
We respectfully solicit a eompari < 

son will) utlier herds as to uualllT and 
breeding,Kspectally do wetake pleasure J 
In showing to visitors, whether tbsyi 
care to pun'hasc or not, our herd of '

HEREFORD GHTTLE
C«n»i»tiig sf ever 200 H(a4.

Incidentiy we wiTl state that we afsl 
proud of our Herefords. '

Maii orders wtti recetre prompt at-1 
tentlon of the manager, who has been 
a breeder of pedigreed bogs for more
tbena quarter of a centnry.

Any correspondence addressed tO'Hr. 
Cross, President of the First National 
Bunk, or to myself, wlll receive moat careful attention.

H. L. LE IB FR IE D . Ma n a Qi r .

O U R B O N  C O U N T Y  H E R O
ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,

J. S. Magers, proprietor, Arcadia, Kma. 
Imported and prize-winning American sows 
headed by Imported'Western Prince, 82,202. 
-All selected and bred to head her^s and to 
supply those wanting none but the best. 
Kail Utters now can’t be beat. Write or 
come visit ms and see the herd.

SUNNY SIDE H EREFO RD S.
Sunny Side H ereford« are headed by 

SAN H ED RIM , No. 46,180, winner flret 
prize at W isconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the gi'cat St. Louts fairs 
us a 2-year-old in 1892, and sweep- 
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
W orld 's fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade H ereford bulls and heUerg 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and 'M. B. Turkeys. W'. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK F A R I
D. H. «  J. W . SNYDER, Props.

G E O R G E T O W N ,  -  -  T E X A S .

■ UBBOBBS or POBB BB«B

Perclierons and Freiicb Coacb Stallions %
A fino list o f whicn are for sale. 

CORRELSPONDENCE SOLICITE»

POST OAK POULTRY YARDS. 
B reed ers o f  T k o ro u g lib re d  Poultry  

unit Puluud Cliluu Marine. 
U undley, T ex . A. O. F o w le r . P rop 

My atocKs consists o f the follow lni 
varities; Cornish Indian Uemes; Bli< 
ver W yandlottes; Barred and Whit« 
Plymouth R ocks; Red Caps; Butt and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 82 for 13, except th< 
Cornish Indian Garnea, which are 81 
for 13. No fow ls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubatoi 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I  am also a  breedei 
o f  registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sals. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfao- 
tlon guaranteed.

----------
F or te*.i dollars-I will de

liver on? o f my Ohio Im 
proved Chester pigs o f eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old. 
freight paid, to any ex
press. office In Texaa. pigs 
from  registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac-r 
com pany order, |

 ̂ liA Y .
Dwight, Morris. CouTjijv ,I^an.

Wm. 0 ’C#nnor, Taylor, 
Tex., breeder of thor
ough bred •Poland Chin* 
nwine. • chotre,* fancy
bred «toek, «»’ Igible to 
registratKjn, for vale at 

all tlmcB. PIgB. fiO each: writ# for what you 
want. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. W. THEM ANSON. Wattiena, K an
sas, near St. Joseph, M o„ Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred .tp Graceful F , 
Banders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O.. and out , o f Oreceful F ., 
63408 O. Sire nnd dam botlj first prize
winners at W orld ’ s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471. ^

B. R. V.ai.K, IlOX.'trARTE. H»WA. 
Breeder o f Improved 
—CH ESTER W H IT E — .
SW INE. The oldest and ' 
lending herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

H axw ood  Sc I«ebarcii B ros.
Fentaess, Texas. ■

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle ot be'? 
breeding. Write ns tor pedtfree and pricee.

j m S A I ^
od s t o c c o ! t

have for sale, and
thoroughbred Dnroo- 

AUo pure bred Uolsteln-
hand a good 
Jersey Bed Hwine.
Friesian Cattle.

FOB PBIOBS WBITB TO
P. C. WELBOBN, • Handley, Texes.

F O W L S  A N D  E G G S F O R  SA L E . 
From  the beat atraiae o f  L ight Bf«b> 
mas. Black LangahanB, Barred P ly . 
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace W yandoU , 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. HahiburgB, 
Fow ls 81-50 to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 pe.* aet. 
ting. POLAND CH IN A SW IN E o f the 
very best breeding. Pigs now reedy to  
ship, at 810 each; 818 per pair; 826 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. C orre. 
spondence solicited. R. A. Devia, Merit, 
Texas.

Bereford PirK Stock F u m .;
Rhoms, Wise Ooonty, Texaa.

RROME *  POWELL. Preprtetora. 
Breedsia and Inportera of Pure Bred Betetor^
Cattle.

FOR SALEP-Wrilo link way for pedigreed 
Dutw Jersey bogs and plga of good strata ' 
and family. Bronze Turkeys. Toulouee Oeese, 
Pekin Ducks. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Light 
Brahmas, Drown and Whits Legboms.

J. M. VOUNCl, Lllmrty, Kan.
J'. J. Robertson. Belton, Tex., breeder of 

Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.) end Poland- 
Chlna swine. All stock guAraateed. Touag 
stork for sale.

\ 4

W. H. Pierce. Denton. Tez., breeder el 
large English Berkshires. Two boar», each 
winning nrtl in clan and first and second 
In sweepstakes and stood bead of tour herd*. 
Atlnning three firsts and see sceond. An- 
ether Is full brother to siM of eweepstoke 
BOW St World’s fair. Pigs ^ m  these bears 
end sows QÎ equal blood, for sale.__________

Blue U  BMeA Stoct Fan.
J. W. BURGESS, Prwpricter.

PORT WORTH, “reXAS.

BUEBEI OF KZSBTEin UOtT Mil riTTL̂ .
T en ag  stock tor sole ad aii tig 

., prleeo.
#|&rleB
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tH K  WOMEN’S W ORLD.
Oh to be- alone.

T o  e » c a ^  rrom-»he work. The play.
»ThA talking'» every da> ,

To eacape from  all 1 have done.
»n<l all that remains to do.

To ye»' e '’®"My only love, and be 
Alone and free.

Could I only stand
Between gray moor pryW here the winds and the plo\eis cry. 

And no mart Is at hand.
And feel the free wind blow 
On my rain-wet face, and know 

1 iîn  fr e e -n o t  y pu ra -bu t my own. 
Free—and alone!

For the soft flre-llght 
And the home o f your heart, my dea , 
They hurt-l>elng always here.

I want to stand
And to cool my eyes In the al̂ r.
And to see how niy back can bear 

Burden’s—to try! to know.
To learn, to grow!

I am only you!
I am yours—part of you—your w ife . 
And I have no other life.

I cannot think, cannot do,
I cannot breathe, cannot see;
There 1s “ us.”  but there la

And worst at your kiss. 1 grow 
Contested so.

CO M FORTABLE W IV ESe *
At last We have another letter from  

Cheerfulness. W e had begun to thlhk 
this warm weather*had caused her to 
change her name and she could not 
write because n o -lon g er  cheerful. I 
greatly fear gome o f these husbands 
are going to get puffed up with pride 
If they take time to read our House
hold and find they are the "hobbles 
o f certain good, fond wives. Don t let 
them read It. They m ight put on airs 
o f  superiority and unconsciously make 
you suffer for your confession. 1 am 
satisfied Cheerfulness Is what R obert 
Louis Btevensoh calls a "com fortable 
wife”  to live with. He says the most 
desirable w ife possible Is "the com 
fortable W'lfe” -^the w ife with whom  U 
is com fortable to live; one who does 
not know too much, n or  too  little; not 
too strong, neither too weak. Just com 
fortable. He says a man would rather 
have a wifi' who would laugh with him 
When he laughs, and weep when he 
weeps, than one who could give the 
moat enlightened views on all Ini- 
portant events o f the past or present.

' This Is true, even o f  the wifiest men. 
A husband has a right to exiiect com 
fort. recreation, entertainment around 
his hearth. It Is not the woman itho 
can discuss modern philosophy from , 
Kant to Spencer, who meets these re- 
uulrementff o f  the husband, and t s 
not she who holds him closest to his 
béarth and her heart. But It is she 
who Is most gifted In that light and 
agreeable talk, that graceful touching 
upon many, subjects, but none too 
deViily, HO Vt-ell done by tasteful w o- 

k man; she who amuses, drives care 
away by clever bits o f Innocent gos
sip and playful badinage. This Is not 
encouraging to the ‘ ‘sm art" woman, 
neither to the new woman. But It Is 
a fact.

Now, these crum bling gods o f many 
a wl.se woman’s fancy, would rather 
be entertained before-their own fire by 
cleVerlj repeated gossip than the w is
est discourse on franchise and the ba l
lot. . ,

They will admit It is most agreeable 
to meet occasionally she who keeps 
pace with modern thought, and she 
w ho known the latest opinions on fran
chise and the ballot, but tp look across 
the harth at such -asi one three hundred 
and slxty-flve evenings every year tor 
thirty or forty years! Oh, no! -\nd 
men are wise, even- If they do c rumble,

" atitJ -sooTf-WIT d s ie ct-th e  u u s i-rrf“ v ia y  
about them,' and- realize with, a shock  
their Coarser grain  m akes t t  Impossible 
fo r  them to comprehend us at all times 
—and they look puizled when we most 
expect sym pathy and understanding. 
It Is simply a  difference In quality of 
clay  used In creation. W om an 1s finer, 
but man Is wiser. Of course com fort
able people are the most desirable with 
which to spend a  life time.

Robert Lôuls Steyenson knew, and I 
fancy chose a most “ com fortable w ife .”  
It is saM she was aU in all to him and 

'«UPTe the last years o f  his life com fort
able and pleasant. She Is an Intellec
tual woman, too. She proved It by 
loving him so devotedly, for those who 
knew him-say he was all Intellect; pure, 
refined Intellect, from which all coarse
ness and grossiiess had fallen away, If 
It was evar there. His Intellect must 
have been like a  brilliant light in a. 
pure and delicate vesseL too frail and 
too soon broken.

As most of our letters show an In- 
tereat in books and authors. I aip go
ing to rep.-'at a story told me this sum 
mer by a man who had the yileasure 
o f  knowing Stevenson personally. He 
aaid when Stevenson was In Am erica 
he went to Saranac in the Adirondack 
Biountalns. with the hope o f regaining 
Bis health. As soon as ij» ara» known 
he was Robert Louis Stevenson o f 
course every kindness and courtesy 
possible was shown him. Invitations 
ahowerd upon him thick and fast. He 
accepted so many he decided he Tnust 
do something in return. So he sent 
out Invitations to a tea at his bachelor 
cottage. The Invitations ■were sent- a 
week In advance. He was very absent- 
minded and forgetful. W hen the day 
named In his Invitations lATne. guests 
began to call. He had been so busy 
writing- ha -had not -even made a re- 
apectable toilet. He waa overwhelmed 
at 80 many callera In one day. p.nd at-

curloslty, until his doctor arriving late 
reminded him it was the day for his 
tea. He had forgotten It entirely, and 
the poor guests who had expected so 
much had not even a cup o f tea, and 
But a puzzled welcome.

T he Household will be delighted to  
read a moat Intel-eating letter from  
Km m a George this week. Her long si
lence has been oaused by absence W e 
Will Hope fo i  another letter aoon’ W e 
are ‘ specially favored this -week with 
one of ” Bu^y Bee’s ” excellent letters 
from  Riverside. Also from  "A  Reader.”  
■he and " l i b e l l e ”  are our old maids. 
Tea. we will call ' ’Isabelle’l  one al
though she protests.

The moat delightful book I have read 
'»  Love Affairs o f

An Old Maid. I will get It for "Isa -
1 K “J’ *’  Reader”  If they say so 
I have been asked to recom mend eom e 

W e have talked much 
nothing o f magazines.

I would recommend the best magazines
^ d * i i .e  "tost e x « , ! " "reading. If any o f you take the Cen
tury read in the September number “ A

J. »torles.®“ t *" »trong and puwe«fulty written 
• » '"  'ts conséquences 

ÎT  convincingly as the
. tnathematlcal -p^ b lem  I 

•ons de^ it one o f the mont ¿f.w érfuî 
•hört atones read lately, for I
•ne a horror o f  what It pictu'-ea- shows i 
the awful consequences o f  such" mis- I
W he7; wr ' oni ’ S « h ^ a p p m e a s  ' • ’ »rong has been done, and ths

P<iace here or here-

i* l b t t m  r m r T n  a l w a y s  g o o d
» W .. Cottage, Sept,

rtîu lfnr *fhî i f  "n 'th edK«uim|r In#» Household pair<*. ând a n  
r r ^  M « ' to have my nky(

D«ar Busy Bee No. 2. You writ.' tuch
S ^ fh  Vnd™.' '  reading them aohti.^band and
^ ^ n n d  In you a true h>.me mcker 
L ^ . h o  reason whatever • .r j r
fn ù -é î ‘o Bumble Bee.
a  buVv h •'»»Ire. for S'lpelv such
Th-n S ÎÎI*  oontain morethan one Busy u k c  you, I  hav«

more than one hobby,, bu t my greatest 
is a  handsom e country home with 
beautiful surroundings—‘ a green slop
ing lawn, dotted with a few shrubs 
and shade trees, graveled w.ilka, beds 
o f  flowers, and a sparkling fountain 
beneath a sha^y tree near the door. I 
have planned and built many In my 
Imagination, only to have them tum
ble dowh like all other air castles.

But If I ever realize my anticipations, 
I will not feel greatly disappointed, 
but will strive to be content with my 
lot. for love and happiness can reign ea 
suprem ely In a low ly cottage as In the 
costliest mansion.

Another o f  my great desires Is to be 
a well read woman. But a busy "farm 
er ’s wife has little spare time for read
ing. as many can testify ; but 1 mtfnage 
to get a few  minutes every day U> de
vote to reading. A t present 1 am en
gaged upon Ancient H istory, and find 
It very Interesting and Instructive. 
Most all m y reading in this has been 
done while churning. Last winter my 
husband and I would rise an hour 
earlier than time to begin work and 
devote that extra time to  reading; one 
reading one m orning and the other 
next; then our minds were fresh and 
bright, and we enjoyed it much better« 
than to have held our readings at bed
time. 1 enjoy historical series greatly 
and think we should m ake them vhe 
moat prominent subjects In reading 
from  the fact that they are mure im 
portant. Rom ances and stories are very 
fascinating, but If indulged in too -fre
quently, they create a  distaste for 
more solid reading matter. True, his
torical rom ances are valuable In flxlng 
points o f history In one’s mind that 
m ight otherwise be forgotten.

H ave any o f  the Household tried the 
Chautauqui^ Circle? If so, please report. 
It seems to me that would be a good 
m ethod to pursue. I, too, am reading 
the Bible through, and I think that is 
one 'book we should not overlook In 
m aking our selections, for  certainly no 
other can furnish the sweet com fort 
and solace found within its precious 
pages. Yet how many have this val
uable volum e In their posse'sstoii—some 
professing to be Christians, who have 
never made an attem pt to read It. 1 
have a lady friend who has each days 
reading alotted, and reads her Bible 
th iough  every year. I think her rule 
is to read tw o chapters ».very day ,'n 
the week and eleven on Sundays.

Like Irene, I rften  think what woul.t 
we m others do If It wore not for le - 
liglon. H ow  any woman can be a 
m other and not be 'religious is puz
zling to m t. '.Vhy, It seems the very 
naturi o f the case, the great respon- 
sibiliU.os o f  training the young iieirts 
and minds for a life o f usefulness here 
and eternity hereafter, would com pel 
us to look for a higher, surer guide 
than w orldly wisdom. Hew m a n y . 

heart bleeds for ehihlren who are ' e- 
ihg trained by irreligious parents! I 
am Vlad to And so many Christian 
motliers am ong « ur band.

I thank you, F'rances and M. K. for 
your kind words. I will enclose the le- 
sired recipe, which 1 hope • you will 
like. .  ,

Maria, you paint such beautiful pen 
pictures. I whsh you would com e o t
tener. How I would have enjoyed that 
g lorious sunset w ith you. How oft-'ii 
have I wished for the genius o f  a 
i)oet to express my appreciation o f »he 
m anifold g ifts o f nature’s liandlwovk.

m »S Y  REE.

A GOOD I.E T T E R  FROM ONE W H O
C.\1,LS H E R SE L F  AN OLD MAID.
Archer Co.. Texas, Sept. Ih—Dear 

Mrs. H. and tne Household; For awhile 
I feared 1 had found m y w-ay to the 
wa.ste basket, but I'm  real glad I did 
not, for now I can com e again. I 
thank you very much, Mrs. H. for o f
fering to get those books for  me, but 
Just now 1 have all the reading 1 will 
need fo r  som e time.

I do not have very much time for 
reading, and I am now reading Emer
son 's Essays, and I only w ish 1 could 
read them with som e one elese—they 
would do one so much m ore good. If 
they were “ talked over.”  Then I have

Holm e’ s - ’ ’A u tocrat' o f ’ the Breakfast 
Ta.ble”  to read, and tUose with the cur
rent rending, will keep me some tlmV. 
These are the kind o f books I like, and 
m aybe the book I most enjoyed read
ing w as” Uarda,”  by Ebers. Have any 
o f  you read It? It Is not read so much 
as m any books, 1 know, but It seemed 
to me HO full o f beautiful thoughts. 
And then It is a  story o f  people long 
ago, a subject I never w eary o f. And I 
en joyed "C ranford.”  "M iss M attie”  Is 
such a. sweet, unusual character to 
meet In a modern story.

Now. I m ustn't talk ‘books”  any 
more this time, for there are other 
things o f Interest 'dlScGSfi^tT Th'' o f '  
“ H ousehold.”

I want to say amen to Busy Bee’s. 
(No. 2) letter in the September 6th 
number. T o  all o f  It, "h obb y”  and 
everything else. I can ’ t quite agree 
with Isabelle' that chivalry Is either 
dead or sleeping and am thankful that 
I am not living In any earlier age o f 
the world than this.

I f  Isabelle could but see the courtly- 
respect with which I have seen men 
treat woman, who In rough attire and 
com m on-place position, were "doing 
the work that their hand found to do,” 
she would see that there was much 
chivalry  In our world yet. My life 
has been spent am ong the cow -boys 
and I wish that I could write a  worthy 
tribute to their noble kindness and hon
est chivalry. I will send a few  o f  my 
favorite receipts for R. H.’s book and 
hope she will like them. My “ hobby” 
is a  nice home and good cooking, but 
I have little chance to put It Into prac
tice as oup household has a  second old 
maid In a  'READER.

A N  INTERESTTNO L E T T E R .
D ea / Mrs. H.— [ have wandered far 

since we last met in the household; 
have been .spenailTg thè past six weeks 
at m y childhood home In Iowa. It 
does one good to go  hack iKicjisJonally 
am on g  the friends o f their youth; the 
outstretched arms and tearful eyes tell 
us o f  friendships that timo nor dis
tance cannot tliange. W hile waiting 
for  our train on the "K a ty ”  at Fort 
W orth  1 thought o f  our newspaper 
friends, especially our own editor. We 
enjoyed every hour o f our v isit; came 
back over the ’Frisco from St. Ia>ula 
to Paris, Tex., thence to our Western 
home. W e saw som e beautiful country 
In the Indian Territory. I saw high 
hills, wooded to their very summits; 
so different from  our ow n sunklaaed 
hills, which are all bald-headed. W e 
were In Southwestern Missouri am ong 
the* Ozarks. It is the grandest fruit 
country I ever saw, especially for ap
ples. The m arkets were overstocked 
with every fruit at 7 cents per bushel. 
I thought o f  our W est Texas friends, 
where fruit is such á luxury, while 
resting under those apple trees, groan
ing with beautiful fruit.

Yet after all the grand sights that 
met our eyes we are glad to get back

"to  the sweet sunny South,
W here the m ockingbird sings us to 

sleep every n ight."
I love m y adopted state and am very

everywhere. We And kind hearts! i f  
that is what we nre looking for. wlier- 
ev«T we go. I f  We draw up like a 
m ud-turtle In our ehclls, we are npl 
to (Ind the enme kind o f com pany. We 
generally get what we give In th ’ e 
Ilf". Texas greets her children warm
ly. The m ercury h „s  pointed to froei 
I'll to IOS degrees alm ost eve.-y day 
sinea Wo returned to the ranch.

I can ’ t »te how anyone can look upon 
hi» «T|.» rid inr as unladylike >r n id-.

.1 .-iTn Ilk«- Hill A rp—I-have to It rn and 
-a - !h,.~, It, ,,r pfy «,|d-fa«||.
lo n c j ri->tl>'ns. I have never seen «,r- 
li'i »•«■'t <Ild not l•s•c g racef j1, and I 
saw them «-«uistanUg while In the 

X oith . I will adm it-dhat I have seen 
men that d!d not it»le gracefu lly—o a lf 
doubled up, their coat latís flying In 
the breeze. It is such a  fine exercise 
tor the tired ones that stand or tit all

day In shops and ofllces or sowing. Of 
course they can ’ t afford to keep h ones 
and carriages. A good bicycle will be 
a source o f health and pleasure to them 
for  yeana I imagine that any scnslM^ 
man wouUI prefer to have his w ife or 
daughter, taka.«van Ahat kind id  exer
cise,' if It gives them health and happy 
kpirits, than to tlnd them cooped up 
lamenting over the frailties o f  wom an
kind or g lorying In their III health. 
Men as well as women are becom ing 
more sensible. They want companions 
instead o f chronic apothiK'ary shops.

My mother Is still keeping a light in 
the old home for the children to coma 
back to. She Is alm ost 75, hale and 
cheerful, planning her home work with 
as much Interest as a young wom an; 
her only care Is to have on the wedding 
garm ent when the Master calls. Old 
age to her brings no looking Imckward. 
no wishing she were young again, as 
eternal youth is Just before her. It 
does us good to know we will never 
grow  old In spirit. You know the 
Christian science people teach us that 
that Is about all there Is anyway. We 
all know .our spirits make our faces.

On a crow ded train up near St. 
Louis we saw a woman with a very 
darling little dog. with a nice little 
wrap to protect Its delicate frame. I 
wondered If she would hav-v-takeh that 
much pains with a shivering, barefoot 
child. She carried It very tenderly on 
her lap. Its nose being In such close 
proxim ity to a big Texan 's knee as to 
remind me o f  Joslah .\llen's prayer 
for Mrs. Flam en's little child. I did 
not blame the poor lltUe dog. Ho 
looked as If he had Intelligence enough 
to feel ashamed o f the situation.

I f  any of you want to tlnd beet 
higher than when the cow  Jumped over 
the moon, step into a railroad dining 
car and try a stingy little slice.

1 have been reading "W h at Can She 
D o ? ”  by E. P. Roe, a good book for 
parents qnd daughters. It picturei( the 
terrible consequences o f raising, or 
rather letting girls grow  up, without 
learning som ething thoroughly enough 
to make an honorable living If they 
are thrown out to rustle for themselves.

Lest I w_eary you, adieu.
KM.MA GEORGE.

Joytoi^  Sept. 7. 1S9.5,

Dear Mrs. B .—The constant Influx of 
Kiris from  the country Into large cities 
brings with It portenttxis dangers and 
evils. Dreaml'/ig o f an easy time, good 
wages, a better wardrobe and more 
congenial com panions; dazzled with the 
vision o f city  amusdinents, and hoping, 
perhaps, to find a marriageable part
ner and settle ‘down Into a com fortable 
city  home, thousands leave the farm 
or the village and flock to the m etropo
lis. Here many of them c<frifiout a 
situation far «llfferent from  that which 
they Imagined In advance of thrtr ac
tual experience o f city  life. The wages 
they get are meager: their lodgings far 
from  com fortable: they have no home 
life ; they face new tem ptations and 
trials, and their life b<'comes one of 
hardship and trouble. In the store, 
factory, shop or otilce they are beset 
■with' danger anil annoyance, while all 
about them are pitfalls spread for un
w ary feet, lucane of them, with un
usual aptitiid«* (or stenography, type
w riting and kindred ««ccupallnn.s. or 
with flne executive gifts, muk«' tli^ir 
wa.v- to the top and s-'cnr«* first-class 
posts; but a greater multitiid«' struggle 
and alm ost starve on live nr six dol
lars a  week. This latter class ^ re  un
able to save any mone.v; a  week's Ill
ness brings them In délit, and n month 
without em ploym ent renders them ob
jects  o f c'harlt.\\

H ow  much better It wouind be for 
most o f  them were they to stay at 
home, help In the househfdd, or accept 
such work .is might be available on tlie 
farm  or In the vlllugi'. Our large cities 
now contain thousands o f  girls In a 
sorry plight, either without em idoy- 
inent or struggling fo r  bread—girls 
who 'might have remained In com fort 
at home, or who could have found 
work o f some sort In a country town to 
support them-, with Jess cost • of 

-Slrwiigtli, nerve power and vl lal fiin'p 
— to say nothing o f the ilangttrs which 
now beset ¿hem  In the city. W hat a 
kindness It would be to thousands who 
are helplessly planning to rush city 
ward “  to And som ething to do,”  could 
a iiersuaslve word reach them and say, 
"B etter stay at home."

SYBIL.
NONE W E R E  CIIE ERF U L.

.Seymour, H aylor county. Tex., Sept. 
15. 1895.
From  The Rancher.

Dear Mrs. H: "This beautiful even
ing, and the kind Imiiiiries o f  our 

tem pted me in Irv the 
rain. We have been very busy the 

past tw o months. W ell, o f course, 
dear friends, *5t«iU aro-ew lotin  trr^mow 
what we are doing. We are rounding, 
shipping, and branding. I have been 
preserving, cooking, sew ing; doing all 
kinds o f housework In general. I nev
er have an Idle moment, but aside 
from  my work 1 have time to read a 
good biKik, jialnt a picture, or. best of 
all, have a chut with one o f the best 
husbands In the worl«l. I am never 
too busy to stop and give him the 
daintiest meal I can prepare. I am 
so glad som eone else thinks the cow 
boys are good for som ething else l>e- 
sldes running cattle. Mine helps with 
all the w ork-w hen It is necessary, and 
Is kindness Itself. So I am ha|ipy as 
a big sunflower, and Intend to make 
him so Just as long as I live.

Busy Hee No. 2 asks me what I 
thought o f  "T h e Heavenly Tw ins.” 1 
must confess I only have a faint re- 
mem berance o f hearing o f  them once 
before. Please tell me where I cun 
get it and I will read It. Have any o f 
the sisters ever read "N-lght Seenes In 
P ity  L ife ." by DeW ltt Talm aKcr I 
have Just finished It, and I think It Is 
perfectly grahd. Mrs. M. E. J.. I 
thank you very much for  your kind
ness. I w as raised on a farm , but I 
do not know everything i>ertalnlng to 
the farm , and If I should want to 
know anything about the farm will 
gladly com e to you for it. My Idea o f 
children's rooms Is this, an they are 
nearest mauna’B-hea«:t„'',jU)ey should be 
nearest hi'r In everything else. T here
fore 1 think the fam ily room should 
be the Ideal o f  the home, give them 
their toys and let them sit near her 
and play. Mothers know best how to 
right all their troubles, and can do it 
best when she has them by her, and 
knows who is to blame. Borne will say 
oh. they -keep the fl<M»r In such a  muss 
and they are so noisy. Well, dear 
mother, isn't It better to have a lit
tered floor and a merry laugh or 
scream, than to  have them In the 
streets, or  roaving around with • - 
boys or girls, smoking, chew ing and 
swearing, learning everything degrad
ing, and nothing ele.-atlng? By all 
means have the fam ily room the pret
tiest one on the place. The next 
prettiest, the boys and girls b id  rooms. 
Have them next mama's. I f  very 
small ones, put their little beds in 
m other's room. Just' as near hers i s  
you can. Do we nr»t In Infancy take 
their little banda In ours and guide 
their little feet. How much more Im- 
portant la It for  us to get their thonyhir.

t il  It is like very thick apple sauce. 
Put away same as Jelly.

Spiced , T o m a to e s -T w o  pounds to
matoes, one tablespoonful cloves, two 
pounds sugar, one tablespounful a ll
spice, two pounds vinegar, me laole- 
•poonful elnnamon, -»nc-tialf tu tle - 
Bi>oonful mace. Skin the \omatoes, cat 
in pieces, weigh and allow sugar as 
directed. P lace tom atoes and sugar on 
the stove In a preserving kettle and 
simmer slow ly for two hours. Then .add 
the other Ingredients and simmer one 
hour longer, stirring often and put 
aw ay in bottles tightly sealed.

BUSY BEE.

.A '» *  of seedf that toot tb* bizbMt award* at tba^orlf* Fair ^
sÄOLEt^C i

k.r;.-iiiaaaavÄ',- sthasix̂ kii¿'7ÍSS‘&  ̂______________lleimoM lU mtmê irf UU whn jóTVrli».

PEACH ES—HOW  TO SE R V E  THEM .
Peaches, by many esti'eme«! the most 

delicious fruit that grows, are now In 
the market, and while some consider ; 
that to cook them In any w ay Is to 
"paint the Illy," others are glad to 
have the new recipes for serving them.
A very dainty dessert Is peach cream, 
which Is prepared as follow s:

W hip one pint of cream to a stiff 
froth, laying it on a  sieve. Pare a 
dozen and a half o f flne peaches and 
boll them with half a pound o f sugar. 
W hen they reach the condition o f 
m arm alade press them through a co
lander. Take half a box of gelatine, 
which has been soaked an hour In half 
a cupful o f water In a warm  place 
near the stove, and add a tum blerful 
o f good cream. Stir It thoroughly to 
make tt smooth, and when It Is about 
to harden, add the whipped cream, 
stirring lightly In till It Is well mtxert;- 
then t>ut Into a mould, and set on the 
Ice or In som e cool place. A pretty 
garnish Is to range halves or quarters 
o f fresh peaches around It.

Peach Shortcake—To a quart o f  flour 
add two tablespoonfuls o f  butter, one 
teaspoonful o f salt, one of soda, and 
two o f cream  of tartar. Mix, and add 
half a pint o f  milk to make a soft 
dough. Or sour milk can be used, 
om itting the cream o f tartar. Roll this 
dough thin; bake In ^ elly -cake tins. 
W hen done, open the cakes and butter 
hoth sides. H ave Juicy peaches cut In 
rather thin slices and sugared before 
preparing the dough. In order to gather • 
plenty o f Juice. Arrange them on the 
upper and lo'wcr layer, ■ putting one 
layer on top o f  the other. Set the cake 
In the oven a few  minutes

Frozen Peaches—Pare, stone, and cut 
Iiifri sllr^ ', nice rreestonc peaches. Add 
sugar, as In serving for desserts, only 
use twice as much; som< o f  the sw eet
ness seem s to evaporate In the freez
ing process. Put Into an Ice cream 
freezer and proceed as In freezing 
water tees.

Peach F loat—Dissolve a hox o f  gt'ln- 
tlne In a teacup of cold w ater; then boll 
three pints o f  milk with tw o-thirds of 
a cup o f sugar. Take enough o f th-- 
hot milk to dissolve the gelatine tho
roughly; then let all boll together for 
ten minutes. H ave ready a dozen large 
or a dozen and a half medium-sized 
poaches pared and sliced. W hen the 
m ixture Is nearly cool, but not stiff, 
stir them In and set on Ice. . Serve with 
cream.

Hot Peach Tart—R«il> tw o table- 
sponnfuls o f butter Into one pint o f ' 
flour, add a half teaspoonful o f  salt, 
and then piid sufficient milk to moisten 
—about one cupful , Roll out In u 
sheet h a lf an laoh thick. Kill a 
bakfng-dlsh with sllceil i>euches, allow 
to each peach one tal)ies|>oonful of 
sugar and one o f water. Uover over 
the crust, m ake an opening In  the 
I'eiit«»!'. brush toil with melted butter 
and bake tn a moderate oven half an 

hour. Serve- hot, with cream.
SYBIL.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict o f  all who have used the 

Journal sew ing machine Is that It Is 
as good as any hlgli priced machine 
made. There Is no olllce rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get as good a 
machine as the best otandard makes, 
at a trill " ov r manufacturers cost. 
Aeelng Is believing, and when In Fort 
W orth call at the .Journal office and 
examine our machine.

^buainesA. riMULA.nMURL, ]
SypblllM, Strßetun, Efn/islons,. * 
M il S m xu m I Mad U rIa M iy  DIm- L 
•Mte$, I'emMlM W tMkaeMt. Cm - | 
•■llallM Fret. Writ* 1er Syastta 
Ulioke. ASSrut with SIm i ,

Dr. XILAZE, Specialigt, Book Free.
1010*-  ̂ TtxAft Ava.e Hou^tom.

C R E A M ^ Y•mai «g  Nlmv.
BmmI for HpeolAl lotrodno* 

I MAaufAriiiHNS

UNITED .STATES P A IN T  M 'F ’ G. 
Co.. (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), m anufac
turers of the United States W ater and 
Fire I’ roof Paint tor tin and shingle 
roirfs. Iron fence and all Iron v/ork, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon* covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers, 'I'wenty- 
second street, n ear  Strand, Galveston. 
Texas. Please mention this i>aper.

N O TICE .
We have not yet advanced the price of our 

goods
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, MieN.
j .  R. K EEN EY , Gen’ l Agt., Dallas, Tex.

an«l guide their little mincls. There, 
now. you have my hobbys, it Is hus
band, three bright Jewels, home and 
flowers. Oh how long I have tarried. 
Please, Mrs. B.. forgive me ami I will 
try nut to forget that I am writing 
Instead o f talking next time I come. 
The Journals true frien l.

CH E .'iRK rLN ESfl.

6 0 M i';.ro rR .V A L  r e g k if >t « .
For Francis, M. K. and others.
Tom ato R utter-Sevi-ii pounds to

matoes, four i>ounds brown sugar, one- 
half cup vinegar, mic teaitpo-inful c in 
namon. one teas|HKjiiful ginger, -one- 
half teaspoonful doves. Pour bolting 
w ater on the tonigtoes to rem'ive the 
skin and pe»'l thenl. Place In a preserv
ing kettle ami co«lk very slow ly for at 
leaat one hour, stirring often. At the 
end o f  this tim e add the sugar, vine
gar and spices and co<A the -e'liolc vn-

Tie Wfatlierioril, Mineral Wells 

and Nortliwestern Eailway.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.

Time Table Effective June 25, 1S95.

II;«»»;«
« ‘ä

Ase» Lt  Weatberf rd A» 
Hiflu ar Miner I W I r

niTttiOO in;n 
7:4iill:0< I 9-0

Connectlone at Weatherford with Texae and 
Perlflo and Santa Ke railwaya; connection! 
et Mineral Walla with Oraham, Jacksboro 
and Palo Pinto itag* linM. Standard central 
time. 

xDail)».
oDally except Sunday. nSunday only.

•w. C. KUKBE8S, ■O.. F. • P. AgaoL

TH E C R EAT
yie M  Eipreu Roi!!ii.

'••'•'I.I.N.S, aiieciullNl In UlMciiMeM o f  tlie Kye, K ar. Nw4o 
nnil lliru u t. « iitnrrU Bueeenaliilly IreMletl ut liuiae. Cruna ryen. c n t X  
riiet, uranulMlcU lltln, unti a ll nurgt'ry ut il««- e»«, iriveii niieelnl a l t r n -  
l lo i i .  Spet-lui-lra u«•l•urlltely Hile«l. Arlin<-liil e y e»  au pp lled  «»n ap u li«-» .
¡..il,“ ; .  7 "  ‘■“ ‘■'■‘■“J” * " ''* ''“ ’** g l '« ' «  pruiapt u lt(-n llon . Dr. F ra n k  M anina. OO.S Malli k lrre l. F uri \Vort|i, 'l'ez, ^

B L A IR  B R O S .,
r ’ o r t  " W o r t l i . ,  T « 3 c

FIN E O LD  W HISKIES.
People In t)io country can now buy Whiskies of us by 

the gallon at wholesale prices.
Wo sell lour year old Whiskies at S2 fiO.per g-allon. Five year old Wblikies 

#3 eo per gallonr did Ryo Whiskies $3 50 per ganon.
Mail orders receive promt attention. Send money by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. Fourteenth St, and Jennings Ave,

I D F L .  F ' n A . 2 ^ T K :
— ___  P»‘Ectlc» Conflntd to dltoat«* o f th« *

U O S E  -A - ir r »
spectates* CalnTrhi of*t b e * " ? ***5*̂ ?̂  **** ***» PfoP»*" lifting of

o m c e  in  l» e e r .‘ U u ll .I l« * ,  C o r . F l t l l ,  , n d  M iU . S t r e e t s ,  F o r t  W o r i h ,  T e .

Q u a l i t y  F i r s t s
P r i c e  N e x t

United Uts ■sprats Tfsiat
; vit Ibt

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Betweas Ksatst Ckg, Chicane, St. Leal«, Hig

he* ami latensadhtesMBli. flnf all thlymtau *'* 
Ibi» lia* aad therehy Ewsr* groapraad lek avrlvei 
*f rose eeailgsaanlt. The pieseev lia* it lew ratet 
tee ftM tisM. ^  .

Shwptn thoM  niMBbtr thtir oM aad r*llahlt 
Irltnd. By cawag as at witting aiihtrenh* Inllvw- 
iag Mock agenw, praapl iafernalloii wfn he givta

J. iraerrr.
Oeeatai Uv* SiMdr Al leal, ^  Lmit

J. A. WtÜtON,
lir t  Stack A gte^^e« Weeih, 'I'*»«» 

fOHK R w tL nt,
live Stsik A g ^  i; i  Yard«, Chleat«- 

^ ^ f R E D  D. L M M .
Uvt Stadk A g M , EaMc^^l^^ScM Jfan

6HiaABetnac^
%

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘ ‘The Best was None (co Good For Us.”
So it is to day; the Stock awp F ahm JougMaL is nEering the best 

yewing Machiue made to its readers. •

Look at the under side. -Sec hew siBiplft, cIcrd and neet it la; rTI 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

F IN E  d e s i g n ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p ,

D U R A B L E  M A T E R IA L ,  
F IN E  A T T A C H M E N T S ,

tu  -  O P E R A T IO N
by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

D O  Y O U  B E L IE V E  U S 7
W e have plenty of readers using the Macl.ine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or order 
the Machine on 15 daye trial. •

T E R M S  A N D  P R I G & S :
There are four ways to get it: ist. T o any one sending us laa.oo

we will lend the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
T o any one sending ua ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine, prepaid.— .¡td ,— To any oae eending m  twenty eobecribers.
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine pfepaid. 4th. T o  any one sending uS 3a 
subscribers and 133.00 to pay for tame, we will send the machine, 
freight paid. <

N o t e — Ail subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and- tend in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up tbe number, the Machine will be sent as proposed. f  * ' '

W e cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, becam e 
(o get them at the prices we do,, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days' trial the Machine proves unequal to any m/ichina, we 
will refund all money paid out on it. _

STOCK AND fAKM JOURNAL,
-------- Fort WorOL T f l^

»N iïS  BWH »MLS

, t r a i n s  o n  t h m

Missouri, kirsas & teois
. . RAILW AY . .

Now FNin Solid
S t . i C o u k
C h i c a g o
K a n s a s C l t v...WITM —  S

Wagner Buffet SuEEPiNG Cars
. ‘ .AND.’ .

FREE CHAIR CAR!!.

EIPA

JVUIIFIC,

o f f e r  t h e  p u b l i c  t h e

Best Passenger Service
DRTWEIEN

TEXAS,
THE EAST

o

SOUTHEAST.

CannonBall Train
BliOHTRNKD ONE HOUR IN flMB.

Ltkvtt Fori V/orth, 1:05 a. m .; Dallas, t:0I 
s. m .; Union «lepot, 1:15 a. m, Airivtt 81. 
Lsuta 7:25 s. m. ntxt dtr.

; ■ ^  : e x p r e s s
HAS BEEN qt'ICK&NKPs Houna TO eif. Louis

THK BAST.
4 HOURS TO MD5tr>HIS.

1 HOWB TO NSW ORLBANB.—

ONLY TW O  DAYS
..............................8SIÏÏJÇ1M_______________

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
Pjllmsn Buffet SlfiMlng Cars to SL 

Loult, UtUotgo and New Orlcant.,,.

For tiokttt. rstM and further InformsUoa, 
esll OB or tddrtta your nttrttl ticket agtnt.

OASTON MB8LIBK,. 
OtB. Pott, and Tkt. Agt. 

L. 8. THORNHI. 
Third VIcs-Prei. • Gtn't Mgr.

•«TBXAS PANHANDLBl mOUTB.»

Fort Woi aDiJioyor Citi
R . A . I L . W A Y .

HOnOAN JONES. JOHN D. MOOBE 
H aealvsra.

b̂ort Line &0H1 Texas to Coloralo.'

CHANQB OF TIMH.
J n lr  1. IN»«.

Throngh train  leaves Fast Wwrth OA 
lOiKB •  at., tivrlTlng At Denver at 

Bias V. SB., passing ^throagk

T R 1 N I 3 D A . I D ,

A b B the Great 'WIekItg, ReB Rlvesk 
g»B  ren te  v lv«r  v n lisys, the gneat 
w hent, norn nnd eotton preBnolng  
con n trr In thn w orlB .

THE ONLY I.INB RUNNINO
THROVOH PULIAIAN AND 

BPRBH RBCLININO CHAIR  
CARS WITHOUT CHAJHIB.

F e s  fnrihar Inform ntlen nddseas
D. B. K E E LE R ,

O. P. « " F .  A „  F . W . R  D . . ,a  B r .  
F o rt W n rth , Texna.

RIDE ON THE
S lN T i  FE LIffiTED.

T h *  n n w  n ig h t  tr n in  nn

THE SANTA FE.
F n lin tn n  R nH et S ln sp srs  n n d  F r e e  

R e e U n ln w  C h n lv  t jn n .

T h n  R n te k s a t  T in te  B e tw e e n  B e rth  
n n d  d o n th  T en ne n n d  n  n e lld  Y eett* 
hntm l t r n in  b e tw e e n

Galveston and Stlouis,
A t i P r i c e % ^

Urnmr

»Mi mh» tpmm,
S S ®
Wi‘ Eä ä 'P

iBkrmAM M AAaes,.i

13886590



T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A H M  JO tTK ii-AL.

PERSONAL.,
Ge®. Gray, a cattleman from  Mid

land, w as iu the city Saturday.

W . K . Bell, a  Palo P loto county 
ranchm an, waa In the city Tueaday.

W , E . Cobb, the well-known W ichita 
Ealls cattleman, waa In the city Mon
day.

Bid Moore, a  well-known cattleman 
o f  Comanche county, waa in Fort 
3Vorth Monday.

Thoa. A. Caufleid o f  W aco waa In the 
city a  few  daya ago en route to hla 
ranch In Borden county.

V. B . Swearingen o f  Quanah waa 
am ong the vlaltlng atockmen In Fort 
W orth on Monday ^

J. M. Lynch, foiH erly  o f  Fort W orth 
but now a citizen o f Oklahoma, waa 
In Fort W orth Monday.

Brooka Davla, the well known Pan
handle cattleman, apent moat o f  the 
week In the cattle center.

Berry Gatewood o f  Ennla, who feeda 
geveral thousand cattle every winter, 
waa In Fort W orth Monday looking 
fo r  feedera.

Tom M ontgomery, whose ranch la In 
Croaby county, ia enjoying a few 
ireeka’ lay-off among hla many friends 
In Port Worth.

W . N. McCarty, who owns a  ranch 
wear Straw n and l*a lao pasturing aev- 
oral thousand cattle In the Indian Ter
ritory, was here Tueaday.

G. W . Morris of Mount Calm, Hill 
county, with ranch near Mobeetle, 

was In Fort Worth Friday and called 
-  Wt the Journal utBce.

W . J. Carson of Weatherford, Tex., 
w ho has some cattle In Northweatern 
Mew Mexico, passed through the city 
Monday en route to Clayton, N. M.

D. B. Gardner, manager o f  the Pitch- 
fork Cattle company of King couhty, 
came In from his ranch Saturday. He 
reports plenty of grass, and cattle fat.

The Journal acknowledges the re
ceipt of the beautifully Illustrated 
autumn catalogue of the reliable seed 
house o f Peter Henderson & Co. o f 
New York.

J. W. Lackey of Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., one o f the best judges of cattle 
and most successful feedera In the 
state, waa In the city Monday.

D. O. Lively, ^he editor of this paper, 
haa gone on a birsInesH trip to -Kanaas 
City, Chicago and St. Louis. This will 
explain the many improvements In the 
matter, make-up, appearance, etc., o f 
this issue.

Rolla C. Burnes, range m anager of 
the “ I. O. A .” ranch, was In the city 
Monday. Mr. Burnes r-eports grass In 
Lubbock and adjoining counties good, 
while the cuttle are In exceptionally 
fine condition.

W . L. Campbell, a well-to-do ranch
man 'o f 'F o a rd  county, passed through 
the city Monday en route to Tom Green 
county, where he went to Inspect a 
herd o f stock cattle that he la thinking 
of buying.

D. P . Gay, manager o f  the Live Oak 
Cuttle company, whose ranch la In 
the western edge of the west half o f 
O'om Green county, waa In Fort Worth 
Saturday, en route from  his pasture 
In the Indian Territory to his home 
at Ballinger.

The Journal has received the prem
ium list o f  the Second Seml-Annuul 
Fair and Flower show to be at Sher
man. tjulte an atlracttve Hat of prem
iums are offered. J. I. Kerr Is presi
dent and Miss Helen Kerr secretary of 

■ the a sso e ta tto ir .------- ■«------- -------- -------

returned m. few  daya ago from  an ex
tended visit to relatives in California. 
He reports having had a very pleasant 
trip, but is glad to again be home 
and able to g ive his personal attention 
to the large com m ission business he 
haa succeeded In building up.

Thomas P. Stevens Is able to be on 
the streets again after ten days Ill
ness.

Henry C. Ford, u prominent citizen 
and cattlem an o f Brownwood, was in 
the city yesterday.

George J. Simmons came In from the 
west a few  days ago and la attending 
a week in Fort Worth.

land, cattle, etc., on com m ission. Those 
o f  our readers who wish to keep posted 
in such matters, could mtt do better 
than correspond with Messrs. Craw
ford & Co.

C. O. Jollne, the well known cattle
man and real estate dealer o f W ich
ita Falls^w as In the city yesterday.

P. E. W heelock, manager o f  the 
Western Land and Live Stock com pany 
of Lubbock, was In the city Monday 
and Tuesday.

A. P. Bush, Jr., president o f  the Cat
tle Kaisers' association, was In the city 
Sunday, and left Monday fur his 
ranch near Colorado City.

Col. J. S. Godwin Is spending a few 
weeks In his old home and am ong his 
many friends In Fort Worth. The co lo 
nel reports grass fine and cattle fat 
on hts Jonek county ranch.

Ia j . Good, a well to do ranchman 
and cattle dealer o f  Runnels county, 
was :n Fort Worth yesterday. Mr. 
Good Is on the market for several thou
sand young steers.

Mr. J. M. liuPree of Mount Vernon 
has for sale a line herd o f  feeding 
sheep. Those wfething to buy this 
kind o f stock will do well to write 
Mr. iiuPree.

J, M. Paugherty, the Abilene cattle
man. came down from  his ranch in the 

Indian Territory Tuesday, and spent 
W ednesday in Fort W orth. Mr. P augh
erty owns one o f the largest and best 
pastures In the Indian Territory, 
where he Is alw ays prepared to fur
nish an abundance o f  grass and water 
to those wishlmi to fatten cattle In the 
Territory,

N. H. Ikard, the well known fine 
stock breeder o f  Henriettta, offers his 
imported Berkshire bosr, "HIgnal Ber- 
v lce" No. 2.116, for sale. “ Blgnal Ser
vice Is a  fine breeder, perhaps one of 
the best boars In the state. Mr. Ikard’s 
reasons for offering him for  sale is to 
enable him to Introduce new blood into 
his herd. Anyone w anting an excep
tionally fine anim al should correspond 
with Mr. Ikard.

P . C. Hill, a prom inent cattle feed
er of .McKinney, was In the Fort Mc>n- 
day. .Mr. Hill has already bought 
about 2000 feeders and will reijulre an
other thousand a few  m onths later. 
The must o f his purchases have been 
at 3 cents per pound, cattle  to be 
weighed at therStuck Yards In Fort 
W orth . In this connection It may, 
however, be proper to state that Mr. 
H ill’s purchases were all first-cluss, 
well-bred, heavy cattle.

strengthened a uniform  reduction in 
acieage in cotton made next year there 
Is no doubt but that cotton, will Bring 
at least Uf cents and probably 12 cents 
a (tound, and we will all have as much 
corn and feed as present and the ma
terial and .llnaneial benefits that will 
ac.Tue to the Houtb and Texas are t<s» 
numerous to imentlon. There Is but 
one way to act omitllsh these desirable 
results, and that is by organization, 
and to do so I re<iucst any one willing 
to serve in the good eause to write to 
me at ('alvert, Robertson county, Tex., 
and 1 will without delay forward plans 
o f organization. P o not delay, but or
ganize at once, and when the sptnners 
find that the farm ers are determined to 
maintain the present acreage, or to 
reduce the same If necessary to main
tain the prices, they will com e to the 
market and buy oun*-present crop at 
prices above what they are paying 
now. In 1839, when cotton was low, 
the farm ers’ cotton planters’ conven
tion was held at Macon, Oa.. 
led to annual conventions at other 
places, some o f which were remarkable 
for Improving ad controlling the price 
o f cotton. Surely we can do as well 
as our forefathers.

A  G R EA T  B IG

W. Hiirmlson. l>ent»ei county, was 
In the city .Monday. .Mr. Hai mlsoii auys 
that crops and grass are exceptionally 
good In his part of the state, but that 
cattle are unusually scarce.

The attention o f the .lournal readers 
Is called to the advertisement uf N. 
B. Deathrldge o f  Richmond, Ky.. In 
this Issue, advertising the sale o f the 
stock of the late Gol T. S. Moberly.

David Ia Knox, cattleman and banker 
of Jacksboro, was here Tuesday. .Mr. 
Knox says the free st.ite of ‘Jaek” 
w  iS  never In better condition or the 
people happier than they are at this 
time.

C. C. French, fo r  several years one o f 
the traveling representatives In Texas 
o f  the Kvans-Snlder-Buel Go., has re
signed his position with that com pany 
and accepted a position us assistant 
live stock agent on the Fort W orth 
and D enver GRy railroad. Mr. French 
Is not only well ac(|uulnted with the 
cattlemen and cattle business gener
ally o f T e x a s . 'b u f Is also an energetic, 
faithful worker, who will no doubt 
prove a valuable acquisition to the 
D-river road. -

Messrs. T. H. Harms & Co., 18 East 
Twenty-Hecond street. New York city, 
have the thanks o f the Journal for a 
bundle o f  choice m usic.' This firm Is 
one o f the best known a n d , must re
liable o f  music publishers, operatic 
music beli^g their specialties. The 
Journal Vocalists are now singing the 
songs from  "W a n g ”  and advise all 
who want the very latest songs from 
W ang or other fsipular operas to cor
respond with .Messrs. Harms & Co. at 
the above udilress.

J. A. Bnlrd. a prominent stockman of 
Lbs Cruces. N. .M.. was In the city yes
terday. Mr. Baird owns a large rsiieh 
in the Panhandle, for which he wishes 
to purchase several thousand cattle. 
Prefers hetfer yrnrItngB. t -----

W. T. Stewart, cashier of the Beck
ham Natiuniil bank, Cruhutn, Texas, 
and also senior member of the firm of 
Stewart Bros., who own a line ranch In 
Lost Valley, was in the city Wednes
day. Mr. Stewart Is. the Journal under- 
stands, on the market for a few thou
sand young steers.

,7. Ia .lohnson, cattlem an and banker 
of Pecos City was In the city yesterday. 
.Mr. Johnson reports not only fine grass 
and fat cattle, but says the crops In 
lire Pecos valley 'w ere never a.s fine as 
they are this year. He says the fur- 
iiieis haVI- an abundance o f corn, al
falfa. nillo niaize. eti-.. and that In 
c o n s e i iu e n e e  o f tills bountiful suppl.v 
the I’ l-cos valley is sure to enjoy a 
lii-ulthy growth and an era o f uni>re- 
i-edi-nled prosperity.

A. M. Miller, a cattleman of Ballin
ger, passed through the city Wedneii- 
duy, going out to the Osage nation, 
where he will deliver a lot o f cattle sold 
some lime ago. Mr. Miller takes a very 
hopeful and encouraging vb-w o f tbe 
cattle business. He believes that pres
ent prices will not only be maintained, 
but will be higher next year.

The Monarch Incubator, which la ad
vertised In the breeders’ cul-osiin this 
week. Is constructed by Jas. Rankin, of 
South Easton, Mass., a man who Is not 
unknown to the poultry raisers of this 
state as a dealer iu articles that have 
always fulfilled all he claims for It.

J. M. (Doc) Day of Aust'n was in 
I-ort Worth Saturday en roiiti- to 
.Kansas City. The Journal predh-t» 
that Doc will be soon again ediibllshed 
In the cattle business. He has always 
been a very successful opi-r-itnr. and 
■win be gladly welcomed to ll-c fidd by 
the cattlemen generally o f 11- • - tctc.

Messrs. VV. A. Golslon a id  B. K. 
Dayls, two prosperous faian-r.< an 1 c.at- 
tle feeders from the Munsllc-!d neigh
borhood were pleasant- callers at the 
Juurn.-il office Tuesday. The.se gentle
men each want a few cars o f cattle to 
eat the surplus feed ralsod on their 
farms.

Garland Odom, a prominent stock- 
ma'ti of Ballinger, was In the i-lly Sat
urday. Mr. Odom owns a huge cuttle 
I 'u n e h  in Ari'/.oiia, from which h e  Is 
moving several tliousund cattle, tak
ing part o f them l«i his pasture near j 
Amarillo, the remulmler to his ohl 
r u i ie h  near old Fort Ghadbouriie, In tlie 
nurthi-ast corip-r of Goke county.

The attention of the readers of the 
Journal Is culled to the ad of W . T . 
Glay, o f Plattsliurg, Mo., a w e l l  known

cattle o f that state. Mr. G.lay has one 
of the largest herds o f Shorthorn cat
tle in Missouri. - T lqisn who «'oiitein- 
plale purchasing will do well to write 
him.

J. B. Johnson, a prosiierous cattle
man of Runnels- county, and who Is, 
by the way, the lengthiest and best 
looking cattlem an In Western Texas, 
was in Fort Worth Wednesilny, en 
route to his ranch In the Indian Ter
ritory. Mr Johnson says that ’'ev ery 
thing Is lovely and the goose hangs 
high" In his vicinity.

S. B. Burndti returned home from his 
ranch in the Goinunche leserv'atlon 
Sunday evening. .Mr. Barnett lust week 
delivered 1120 o f the 3000 cattle recently 
sold by him to E. IS. Ot M. Harrold. 
The ( - a t t i c  di-llvered were shl|ipefi di
rect to Alvarado, where they are now 
lu’lng fed (-otton He(-d meal. .Mr. B. 
claim s that this shipment is the finest 
lot o f eiiltle ever thrown together on 
a Texas runrh. It will be remember(-d 
that these are the i-attle that brought 
$33 per head, and, while they are an 
extra fine lot of eattle, tin- sale 1s 
regarded by (-uUle.ineii as a  very koimI 
one.

R. A. Logan of Atwood, Arehei- coun 
ty, was at the Journal otllce Friday, 
having Hlopp(’d off In Fort Worth on 
his way home from  a trip through 
,Mexl(-o. about which country be Is 
very enthusiastic. He said: "T he val
leys o f  -Aestern M exico are the most 
fertile I ever saw. Irrigation Is used, 
and the fruits grown are something
iiiaryel.ius----- L BMW i-ufftia plUnlH—(
years old that a half pound of enffep ■ 
upon them, when they are not expected 
to bear until they are three years old. 
Grass In that country Is nut us good 
as In Texas, and there are very few 
cuttle. I beli(-ve there Is a gr(-at future 
to Mexico, especially in an agricu l
tural w ay.’ ’

CROP RE PO R T FO R H EITEM BER, 
1896.

Corn—The September report o f  the 
statistician o f  the department o f ag
riculture shows a decline In the condi
tion o f corn to 96.4 from  102.5 in the 
month o f August, being a falling off o f  
6.1 points. ’The prospects o f the crop 
have suffered from drouth during the 
month o f August in the surplus-pro
ducing states of Ohio. Indiana, llltnols, 
Juwa and In a portion o f Nebraska. 
Reports from Indiana. Iowa and (>hlo 
Indicate that though there have been 
rains during the latter part o f  the 
month they have been geiier.illy too 
late to be of great b( ni-llt. Drouth 
bus also Injured the crop In the East
ern stales, ’ New York, New Jersey, 
l'cnnsylvan la*und Maryland. .Much 
more encouraging reports com e from 
the South, which Indicate that In that 
section the crop will be larger than 
ev'er before produced. Too much rain 
is not(,’d In certain sections o f South 
Carolina. A labam a and Ali.ssissippi and 
drouth seems to have unfavorably a f
fected c(-rtaln localities In Texas. R e
ports, howevec. from this section are 
generally favorable.

The averages In the principal states 
arc; Kentucky, 106; Ohio, 83; Michigan, 
85; Indiana, 86; Illinois, 97; Iowa, 96; 
Missouri, 111; Kansas, 86; Nebraska, 
56.

W l’.cat—General conditions, consider
ing both winter and spring varieties. 
wii!-ti harvested was 75.4. against 83.7 
lust year and 74 In 1898.

The refiorted conditions for the prin
cipal wheat states are as follow s: 
Ohio, 64; Michigan. 70; Imtlana, 53; Iltl- 
nols, .59; W ls(’onsln, 8.5; .Minnesota. 107; 
Iowa, 107; Missouri, 7.5r Kansas, 40; Ne
braska, 74; North Dakota, 105; South 
Dlikuta, 74; Gallfornia, 75; Oregon, 93; 
Washington, 79.

Minnesota—laiwer yield than antici
pated; consldeiuble smut. Smut also 
prevalent In North Dakotu, where 
threshing shows a very good yield. 
.Slightly Jmfiroved condition in South 
Dakota. Indiana and M ichigan—Dam 
age from drouth;, crop Injured by In
sects. Illinois—Grain said to be o f poor 
(iiiallty; yield low. Ohio—Many coun
ties report (luallty Inferior; average 
probably (fulte low. On the Pacific 
Coast—Oregon, Improvement since A u
gust 1; W ashington, dam age by hot 
winds In western part, offset, however, 
by good croi> conditions in the east; 
tierry hard and well filled; the Cali
fornia crop, which was largely shelled 
out by June winds, estimated to be the 
smallest since farm ing bacame general 
In that state; cunsIderaDlo late grain

lO  CENTS.

cut for bay.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thom p
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

POT.YTEGHNTC COT.LEGE NOTES. 
Our repreg(-iitutlv# woti out a t the

Jno. W . Gibson o f W aggojier. I. T., 
was In Fort Worth Friday for tin- first 
tinu- In three months, lie  talked t(\ 
the different cattle brokers around 
town and gave his conclusion us fo l
lows: "(ja ttle  are higher here than
where I live, by a good deal. I have 
been buying some cattle, but did not 
pay any such prices as are being asked 
here.”

Mr. H. O. Dlllahunty of Riley, O X 
a prominent cattle raiser of that sec
tion, called at.the Journal office on bis 
return from a w-estern trip o v e r  the 
T-exas and Pacific. He reports cattle 
In fine condition, and grass fine. He 
left for home over the Rock Island 
Saturday.

Mr. W. J. McIntyre o f  Alpine. Texas, 
visited the Journal office this week.

choice lot
o f high grade Durham three-year-olds.

a*" 'luarantlne lines.
M e oommend the gentleman to those 

**"e. .See hisad. In For Sale”  column.

'‘ " " 'v n  live■took commission dealer of this city
W  XA M - _____

Charley 'Ware, the impular live stock 
agent o f the Fort W orth and Denver 
tfity railroad, has Iteen quite III for 
Several 'weeks. The many 'customers, 
as well us the olficlals o f this road, can 
Illy afford to dispense wllh Mr. W are’s 
services even temporarily. They and 
his many other friends trust that he 
may be restored to perfect health In a 
short time.

C). W. Crawford, now o f  Chicago, but 
formerly o f  T ixas, waa In the city 
Saturday. Mr. Crawford bus many 
friends In Fort W orth  and In fact all 
over the slate who are alw ays glad 
to welcome him. He Is now senior 
ifiemher o f the -firm o f O. 'W. Crawford 
& Go., who have olficea In the Trad(-rs 
building In Chicago, and who arc large
ly engaged In handling grain, lumber.

m - mm

Special Bargains 
In Cattle./-^^

1100 Brewster County mixed stock 
cattle, 860 of which are steers from one to four 
years old, price, including 150calves.

$10.50  PER HEAD.

_ 8000 well-bred mixed stock cattle, raised in
•Northeastern New Mexico, near Texas line, at 

$18.00, delivered at Amarillo October 16 next. 
W ill soil In lots of loop or ovar.______ ______________

.GEO. B. LOVING &  CO.

J. D. Dellurd of the well known cat- 
tb> feeding firm uf DeMord & Co., o f 
Sulphur Springs, was In the city Mon
day. Mr. DeBord’s firm ow ns a large 
farm near Sulphur Sfirlngs which Is 
devoted exclusl vel.v to raising sor
ghum and similar iiroduets for ensll- 
.ige. They have t;rected several large 
silos, the sorghum is cut by machinery 
and hoiuted by elevators Into the silos 

I wh(-re It goes through a beating and 
ferm enting fu'ocel-H, after wlilch It Is.

I In connection with cotton seed meal, 
i siicce.ssfully fed to cuttle. D eltoid & 

Co., will feed several thou.-<und st(-ers 
this winter. The ensilage grown and 
prefiared by them form ing an Im
portant jiart o f the feed used. It Is 
unfortunate for Texas, and especially 
the cattle feeding Interest, that tlu-re 
tire not more sorghum  birm s and silos 
In the state.

F. J. Gndalr o f the live stock com 
mission firm o f Giidair, H arding ii 
Co., was In Fort W orth Monday en 
route to Roswell. N. M., where he goes 
to purcb.Hse 10,000 mutton shi-ep. In an 
Interview with a representative o f  the 
Dallas News .Mr. Godalr said: "I ex
pect to get these «beep  at $1..50 per bead. 
They will be shipped Immediately to 
Dublin, Texas, and fed on cotton seed 
iiu-al and hulls. There Is a chanee for 
II piXilltable Investment In this detil. 
O f cortVse there Is n risk, hut If evefy." 
thing com es out half-w ay right wi- 
shall do as well as cattle feeders, who 
are paying more for cattle here th.in 
llie.v com m and on the big markets. 1 
am of the oiilnlon that cattle will luke 
a local rise next winter. Some good 
eattle are being held, and p ilccs will 
necessarily go up when they are pul 
on the market. 1 am convinced tlist 
many enttleinen are buying at figures 
that preclude the possibility o f a iiroflt 
on tbelr Ini’estnient. More than that, 
those who bought feeders with no 
little regard for prevailing market 
prices, w|ll. I am .afraid, be ’nipped.' 
Still there Is nibiiey In feeding cattle 
If some very idaln rules are carefully 
observed."

President E. R-. Peters o f  the Cotton 
Growers’ association o f  Texas, after 
setting forth the good aceompllshed by 
that urganlzutlon says; Last year ii 
crop o f tl.'JOU.mx) Itales that averaged 
4 1-2 cents, or $22.50 a bale, brought 
about $'25,t8)0.0l>0 less than the prtsent 
crop will at $37..50 per bn 'i'-presi-nt 
prices In the Inti-rlor or fam iers' m ar
ket. Hi'sldes. Increasing our acreage 
In corn brought us to our present pros
perous condition, whore we are able to 
hold our cotton and sell same as It Is 
needed and at a t>slcr satflifactorv to 
ourselves. As 1 stated In a previous 
Interview, the way to get beat results 
from th<- present short crop would he 
not to force the scle o f It. but self only 
when neceslty demanded It. or us ,\oa 
needed the money and distribute the 
cotton erop out the whole year, instead 
o f  dum ping the entire crop  on the mar
ket In three or four months.

At presnt our cribs arc full and run
ning over, our lots are fu ll o f hogs and 
we will make enough bacon fm- a -my 
coiisumplFih. and next year let there 
be a reduction o f  at least 10 per oet. 
In the cotton  acreage and a coi respondl 
Ing Increase In wheat, c.irn and oth 
er feed onip.-«. I-et us supf ly the )>ack- 
ers of Fort W orth and Dalls.s with all 
the hogs they can use and s -me to 
ship to Kansas and Missouri. P\ m . 
ganixatlon we will be better shle to 
the Cotton Seed Crushers’ ass-elatton i 
to at least fiay the farm ers a fair pries I 
for their o.qton s e e l .—W ith the pres- | 
ent organisation . oontinued and |

I ’olytechulc College a day or tw o ago, 
and was quite surprised at the many 
signs o f growth and Improvement 
about the college and In the com m uni
ty. Dr. I.,loyd has had a very large 
building erected, which Is to be devoted 
exclusively ,to  teaching purposes. In 
addition to the regular recitation 
rooms, It contains a study chapel for 
the girls, a study hall tor the local 
students, a room for the primary de
partment. a laboratory for the classes 
In physics and chem istry and hall for 
the business department. It waa all 
ready by S -ptember 1. Dr. Lloyd has 
also had the College building proper 
renovated and refurnished from  top. 
to bottom. It will hereafter be used 
exclusively for a boarding department 
for girls and young ladU-s. The school 
opened with a la ige  number o f girls 
Many hhve been drawn by the un
usually fine music department which 
the college haa for the com ing season.

Several new houses are now going up 
near the college, and others are under 
contr.'ict. Families are com ing from  all 
dlrecilons.

Captain Jeinis, a banker fr(?m Dun
can. 1. T.. will locate his fam ily there. 
Mr. Chandler of Farmersvllle. Tex., Is 
having a house ouilt. Mr. I!. J. M'llson 
o f this county Is also building. Mrs. 
T.Utle o f Comanche, Tex., and Mrs. J. 
Fred Cox of this city  have recently 
moved to thé college. Others are ex
pected soon. Of course the attraction 
at this miburh is the college. People 
are rapidly finding out that the currl- 
cnlnm o f the college Is unusually high, 
and the Institution very thorough. The 
public -Is not slow to recognize merit. 
Catalogues can be obtained by ad- 
dre-jslng the president.

Our Guarantee Goes With It,

QRCAT
l$UAIH0UTC.

This map show s a modern **up-to« 
date railroad ," and how It has its own 
line to  the principal large cities o f tba 
W est.

IT IS THE

'Gieat Boti;
ROU-TE !"

A nd has double dally  fast express ixaln 
service from  Texas as follow s:

No. 4. Lv. F ort W orth ...............10:40 a m
L v. B ow ie............................. 1:31 p im
Lv. R inggold .................... 2:09 p m
Ar. K ansas C ity .,.8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. F ort W o r t h ......... 8:10 p m
Lv. Bow ie ........................ 10:40 p  m
Lv. R lhggold  ........ ......1 1 :1 9  p m
A r. K ansas C i t y ............... 6:26 p in
Ap. Chicago. . 9:65 a  m
A r. D enver ...................... 7:26 a  m

Don’ t ov erljok  the fa ct that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullm an Bleepers and Free lleclln ln c 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City T icket Office corner F ifth  and 
M ain streets. W . T . ORTON,

ti C. T. A .

$2.50 Book, Free»: 
 ̂WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY'/

. ' 5 a' r

$ v  J o a iâ N  a L L C N ‘ 8  NiriFC

Stem-Winder
A DUPLICATE IN QUALITY,

APPEARANCE, SIZE, ETC.,
Of any Am erican Watch sold for less 

than $10 00.

o f  iiA íoo l
St Ssistogs, tbs proud 
plessurs rsiortof Amstl 
where PtfbcM of the i

MlBhniatres, B a llr o s ^  
Kisgs, sad Princes with 
their wivA, tkelr beantlftil 
dsnebters, and ell the gey- 
set DotterOies of r  ' ‘ 
luxurtetein balmy t 
display tbeiy p e r s o n a l  
ebsnas, costly jewels, ex-' 
quisite eai$ipsge$« < "  
xovel lA r

T H E

M  th» E rfrsm st of FaolHonotfo Dlaoíp̂ tíoî  -
*> JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIPE,”  in g Tain of stroó# 

common sense keeps the reader enjoying « .j .
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN}i

It takes off follies, fllrtstlsae, low-neskeq ' 
dreaalag, dndee, png dogi, tobeggsniege 
etc., in tna euthor-i tn n h-im m
«•king stria ----

THIS IS ’THE CLIM AX up to date. Tt represents the most Important step 
taken in W atch evolution In many years. U describes a line beyond which 
nothing radical will pass for year.«, not only In th - matter o f price but quality 
The movement comprises many original patented features, and has been for  
many years the subject of constant labor by one o f the forem ost of experts 
and Inventors.

D E S C R IP T IO N :
CASE».-

Two styles, plain and imitation en
graved. Tw o finishes, solid gilt and 

. d la K -B om a a  and A rab ic.
Snap back. H eavy bevel crystal. Reg- ov 
ular .stem wind. Inside stem set. Keg- 
ul.ar IS size case. Chains assorted in 
each dozen.

MOVEMENT.

Regular American lever, lantern pin
ion. quick train, 240 beats per mlnuts, 
three-quarter plate, short wind, runs

CA TTLE 5VANTED.
'■ h iv e  buyers for all kinds and 
classes "of cattle, and are in position 
to ' render efTlclcnt. valuable and 
prompt assistance to those ■who may 
\ l̂sh to scp. .

AVe have buyers for steer ynarlings 
and twos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cow s and calves—In .fact, for all kinds 
and classca o f  cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

W e also have buyers for a few  Urge 
herds o f  mixed stiwk cattle.

W e do not handle stock cattle or 
young steers In lots Uss than 400, or 
feei’ ers In lots o f  leas than 200 head.

W TTnvRe correspondence from both 
buyers and sellers. *-'>

G K O . n .  l o \’;i .v g  a  c o ..
Com. I>-g$Srs In Cattle 

F ort W orth. Texas.

thirty hours to one winding; dust cap

Fully timed and regulated and fully 
guaranteed for one year, the same as a 
W altham or Elgin.

Till Ctajfisl „ Walcli Era FrodflceiL
OTIR O F F E R —W e will send you one postpaid for $2.00, or watch and Journal 
i ;  months for $2.50, or watch free for seven subscribers to the Journal for 
12 months. If the watch la not exactly as represented return it to us and we 
will make good our guarantee. Address .

TEXAS FARM AND STOCK JOURNAL.
FO R T W ORTH, TE X A S ,

(CznucT.) \
. _ They say th«« is a sight at firfin* âeoo aé 

■srstoga. 1 didn’t hear so much about it as Jotiali 
did, natuially thers sra tblngf that ate talked M  
more amongst men than women. >

I told him from the first on’t that he’d better Is(. 
It entirely alone. 1

But he seemed sot. H esa ld ‘‘ItwismorefMhloiie' 
able amongs* married men and wimmen tbail 
tha more single ones,”  be said, "It wnz dretfiil, 
fashionable amongst pardners.’’

’ ■Wall,” says 1, " 1  shall have nothin’ lodowltlt 
t t ” ,  I

There was a yenng Cnglish gtrl abcsirdla’ to th« 
same place wo did. she dreeted some like a yonng 
man, carried c cane, etc. Bm she wnz one of th« 
upper 10, and wus as pretty as a pictnre, and I se« 
Joslah had Under SM his eyes on her as beta* «. 
good one to try his experiment With,

C R IT IC S  SAY OF IT .
** Delicious humor.”— Wûl CU-Isfon. ' 
*‘ It is an evangel of the keenest sarcSflS 

on the follies of fashion.”—Lutheran 06- 
scTVfr,

" So excmcistingly funny, we had to sit 
back and laugh until the teais came.”—  
W etkl, Witnem. 1

Unquestionably her best.”—Detroit JVsf 
iVsss. >

“  B iT T M tEtT R A TIM , OOATXD WITH TH $
BwgfrrEBT o r  e x h i l a k a t i b o  ru x .” — JKsJk^ 
Hewman.

HOW  TO OKT IT. *
IVasrW 100 ,00 0  keve been seM  nt SBJW  

each. But now we oflbr eefy lo our readers, this 
wittiest and most ilcbly humorous book n iK K .  

1st. To avery old subecrlber who sends OS

$1 to pay his subscrlptlotillror. one 
year, and 10 cents to pay postage, we 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscribe'^ who sends us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book free. 
Address
T E » C A a  S T O C K  A  F A R M  J O I J R N A U  

Fort W orth. Tex.

Subscribers to T e x tt  Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not tecelvc their paper 
regularly are i-equested lo notify this 
office.

See Daniels for ftyie photographs at 
the moat rvaaonable pricca.

G ATALOGUC
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UNUSUALLY LOW. w r ic k !
•  KN D  t-C K N T  S T A M P  FOR COPY.
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„uarterin* division

off some In Texas than because o f any
thing In the demand at market to ju s-

**We**are inform ed that most Of the 
big feeders have secured 
the catUe they can handle, 
there h is  been a decided *’.**'*, ,° ?  
In the com petition that has prevailed 
for so long. The market on Ti-xas cat
tle has not been very good *“^1'.' ’̂ 
since a week ago we are obliged to 
record a decline o f  15c to ‘25c. r Ithough 
this week starts In with a 
demand. The mai-ket has neen 
with Western rangers, but as soon as
these diminish we m y  '“i ' ’ ''® , , ‘kinds markets and better prices for all kinds 
o f Texas cattle. The outlook looks 
more prom ising on this account, a l
though It will be some little time be
fore the W esterns get through com - 
in^.

Sales this week Included:
20 bulls, 6S4 pounds, at .........
5S cows, 6S5 pounds, at .........
392 steers, SOS pounds, at -----
130 steers, 943 pounds, at .........
322 steers, 1014 pounds, at . . . .
105 steers. 1005 pounds, at , . .
99 steers. 986 pounds, at .........
401 steers, 869 pounds, at . . . .
334 steSl-s. 890 pounds, a t ........
174 steiers, 933 pounds, at . . . .
J32 heifers, 929 pounds, at . . . .
457 steers, 817 pounds, at ........
130 steers, 932 pounds, at ............... -
45 bulls, 980 pounds, at ..................  2.40
2.53 steers, 961 pounds, at ...............  2 -^
324 steers, 1003 pounds, at ............  -.90
128 steers, 908 pounds, a t ..........  3.20
363 steers, 817 pounds, at ................ 2.90
196 steers, 957 pounds, at ........  3.j>0
100 steers, 989 pounds, at .........  3.i0

The sheep m arket has been In pretty
good shape, considering the heavy sup
plies. Last week’s receipts were the 
heaviest o f  the year, and consisted 
largely o f  W estern sheep and lambs. 
Lam bs have been entirely too abun
dant, and declined 40c to 50c. Exporters 
are buying a few  o f the best sheep, and 
feeders are taking a good m any^of the 
lower grades. No Texas sheep have ar
rived since our last report. Yours, re
spectfully, GOUAIR, H A R D IN G  & CO.

D A LLA S L IV E  STOCK.
Marlfcet quotations by Carter’s stock

Choice fat steers ................  J2 75@ 3 00
CommoB to fa ir  steers . . . .  2 26@ 2 60
Choice fat cow s ................  2 20® 2 40
Common to fa ir  cow s . . . .
Choice veal calves ............. 3 26@ 3 50
Common to fa ir veal calves 2 50® 3 00
Bulls ......... .............................. i  504P 2 00
Stags ................................... 1 60® 2 00
Yearlings .................................  3 00®12 00
Milch cow s .............1..............  30 00®40 :>0
C holcf fat light hogs .........  3 75® 3 8o

, Good stock nogs ................... 3 75® 4 00
Choice ia ti m uttons ............. 2 50® 2 75

All classes o f good fat stock  scarce 
and find ready aale. M arket good.

J2.00
2.50 
3.10 
3.25 
3.30
3.50

2.95
3.05
3.05
3.05 
3; 15

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK.
Chicago, Sept. 26.—There wag a very 

slow  dsmami for  dressed bsaf. shipping 
.  and export nfltlve cattle, and prices 

ruled fu lly  10c lower, with sales on a 
basis o f |3.50®5.60 for com m on to 
choice, and fan cy  steers Ifcout nominal 
at |5®5.70; heavy cattle continued to be 
discrim inated against. Stockers and 
feeders were In v e jy  good demand, 
but prices were about 6c low er than 
last week, com m on lots selling as low 
as $2.20®2.30. Butchers and canners 
stuff sola quite well at steady prices, 
cow s an d  heifers going  largely at 
$2®S, while bulls sold at 61.8&®2.35; 
veal calves advanced until un- 

, der continued light offerings, 
choice to extra lots brought |6®6.26; 
Texas cattle  slow  and 6®10c low er;
TTe«rJ u ii in g  raogrty }3®3.26;
W estern rangers were lOc lower, and 

— sales were slow er thgn they have been. 
The bulk are go in g  at $3®4< w ltk  an o c 
casional sale as high as 34.30®4.75.

H ogs—About 25,000 hogs arrived to
day, and those left over from  Tuesday 
swelled the offerings to 28,000 head, 
lo  higher. No. 2 hard, 50®60 l-2c; No. 
Ing by Chicago packers and a  fair 
demand fo r  shipment, and the supply 
w as m ostly closed out, the best lots 
fetch ing 14.26. Sales were chiefly at 
|3.76®3.90 fo r  packers, and at )4®4.10 
for shippers. Common to choice 
^.eavy sold at 33.60®4:15, butchers 
weights o f superior quality bringing 
64.20. Mixed lots sold at 63.60@4.I6; 
light weights at $S.70®4.25 for ordinary 
to choice selected, and pigs a t 62.75® 
1. 10.

In the neighborhood o f 22,000 sheep 
I- and Iambs arrived today, and as there 

were more than needed, prices except 
for a  few  fancy  sheep 'and Iambs were 
10®16c lower. Trade was fa irly  good 
an the basis o f 61.50®3.76 for  inferior 
to fancy native sheep. Native sheep, 
|2.66®3.30 for  W estern sheep, and 63® 
4.70 for lamSs, a few  extra fine lambs 
fetching 65. N ative sheep sold  chiefly 
at 62®3.10, and lam bs went largely 
at' 63.50®4.5d, ’ ^

Receipts—Cattle, 18,000; ca lv B , 650; 
hogs, 25,000; shbep, 22,000.

i t .  I.uwls Liveatocic.
St. Louis, Sept. 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1200; shipments, 290. M arket active 
on  a slight decline. E xport steers, 
IS.35®5.66; shipping steers, 64.00®5.25; 
dressed' beef and butcher grades, 63.50 
®6.00; bulk o f sales, 63.50®4.50; steers 
under 1000 pounds, 62.60@3.40; bulk o f 
sates, $2.75@8.25; Stockers and feeders, 
(I2.20®3.50; cow s and heifers, 62.00® 

^■'3.50; bulk o f  sales, 62.36®a.0U; Texas 
and Indian steers, 62..50®3.65; bulk o f 
sales, 62.75®3.25; cow s and heifers, 62.00 
®3.00.

H ogs—Receipts, 6600; shipments, 100. 
M arket, 10@15c lower. H eavy, 63.80® 
4.10; mixed, 63.65®5.05; light, 63.75®4.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 3200; shipments, 100, 
Market about steady. Native mut
tons, 6i.75®3.,50; Stockers, 62.00®2.60* 
lamb». $3.25®4.S0; southwestern sheeo ’ 
62.25®3.25.

stronger Liverpool cables. Later 
there were cables from  Liverpool say
ing that the w orld 's wheat shipments 
last week were o\'er 9,000.000 bushels. 
Instead o f a little over 7,000,000, as an
nounced yesterday, caused the market 
to weaken. Lucky longs began to real
ise profits and there w as free shorts 
selling, under, which tge price went 
off 1 1-4 from  the high point.

Corn w as verjg dull, and when re
lieved from  the influence o f  the early 
bullishness In wheat It w as weak. It 
openOd Arm and a shade higher, but 
the advance was all lost and some
thing besides to the close.

Oats slow, but held very steady as 
well as featureless.

Provisions after narrow fluctuations 
'(f a fraction lower. Pork is 2 l-2c 

lard unchanged for October 
•2c lower for January, and ribs 

2 l-2c hlghei^ for October and 2 l-2c 
lower for January.

Estim ates for Thursday—W heat, 90 
cars; corn, 610 cars; oats, 360 cars; hogs, 
25,000 head.

L i v e r p o o l  U r s l n .
Liverpool. Sept. « . —W heat—Spot 

Arm; demand poor. No. 2 i*ed winter, 
4s 101-4d; No. 2 red spring, 4s U l-2 d ; 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 4s l l l - 2 d ;  No. 1 
California, 4s 11 l-2d.

Futures steady, l-4d lower to l-4d 
higher. , September, 4s l id ;  October, 
4s 10 3-4d; November, 4s 11 l-4d; Decem 
ber, 5s; January, 5s l-2d; February,' 5s.

Corn—Spot Arm. Am erican mixed 
new. 4s 6 l-2d.

Futures unchanged to l-2d higher. 
September, 3s 6d: October. 3s 4 3-4d; 
November. 3s 5d; December. 3s 5 3-4d; 
January, 3s 3d; February, 3s 4 l-4d.

Flour—Steady, demand fair, freely 
supplied. St. Louis fancy winter, 6s 
6d.

K a n s a s  C i t y  L i v e s t o c k ,

Kansas City, Sept. 26.—Cattle—R e
ceipts, 1100; shipments, 6500. ■* Best 
ir a le s  steady; others weak, 5®i0 cents 
ower. Texas steers, 62.50®3.1S; Texas 
ÔWB, 62.20®3.86; beet steers, 63.50® 5.15- 

nntive cows, 61.50®3.25; stockers and 
ffOders, 62.60®4.1Bi bulls. 62.20®2.75.

H og s-R ece ip ts . 8.300; shipments, 400. 
Market weak. 15c lower. Bulk o f  sales, 
6.3.*0®6.90; heavies, 63.00®3.95; packers 
p.60O4.00; mixed. 63.70®3.95; lights, 
lfx 0 «S 9 o ' $3.85®3.96; pigs.
, Rpveipts, 6700; shipments.

weak. Lam bs.
nOO®4.35; muttons, 62.50®S.05..

A R A I K  AK1> P R O V IB IU .H a. 

r h l e a g o  U r a l n . .
C h icago  Sept. 25 ,-W h ea t went ùp 

w-.th a Whirl and down with a thud 
today closing l-2c lower for  Decem - 
b ^ . Shorts were scared by last night's 
bnlge on the curb, but the advance 
te-npted longs, whose realizing result
ed In the closing break. The bulge 
started on a dispatch from  London 
I l i  was now offering

v ’?  wheat, the current ship
ments being wheat sold som e time 
ago for September and October shlp- 
- I T * ?  .  ^  this strengthWPS left over and the m arket at the 
opening w as strong and there were 

tfoni the outside 
advance.

° “ t last night. The U ct 
^ r t  the northwest deliveries were 

tw o-tblrds o f what they 
H Z  and less than they

**5“  tended toatr ngthen the situation, as did the

Kew York Produce,
New York, Sept. 25.—W heat, receipts,. 

262,200 bushels; exports, 194,000. Spot 
Irregular. No. 2 red, 64 7-8c; No. 1 
hard, 66 l-4c delivered.

Options were extrem ely nervous all 
day, starting with active buying gnd a 
sharp advance and winding up with a 
weak tone, the result o f lower late 
cables and reported gold shipments. 
W orld shipments were large, N orth
western receipts smaller, .an d  clear
ances heavy; closed 6-8c decline. Sep
tember, 82 7-8c December, 64 7-8c.

Cotton seed oil rather slow, holders 
m anifest continued indifference'.

• Coffee—Options opened steady with 
M ay advanced 15 points and other 
months unchanged to 5 points higher; 
ruled generally quiet and featureless. 
Some buying on ipcal and Euroi>ean 
orders fo llow in g  Havre advance, closed 
quiet at net unchanged to 5 points 
higher. September, 15.85; December, 
14.86@14;90.

Spot—R io quiet. No. L 16 7-Sc. Mild 
quiet; Cordova, 18 l-4®19c.

Sugar—F air refining, 3 1-8®3 1-4;-(Cen
trifugal. 96 test, 3 l-2c bid.

Refined steady. No. 6, 4 l-16c; No. 
13, 3 7-16c; standard A, 4 3-8c; cut loaf, 
5 l-8@ 5 ll-16c; powdered, 4 3-4c; granu
lated, 4 l-2® 4 11-16C.

kt. Loiila Produce.
St. Louts, Mo., Sept. 25.—F lo u r -  

Quiet, steady and unchanged.
W heat—Higher. No. 2 red cash, 60 

3-4c; September, 58 l-2c; •December 60 
l-2c; May, 64 3-8®64 l-2c.

Corn—Active. steady, but closed 
weak. No. 2 m ixed cash, 27c; Septem
ber, 27 l-2c; Deceanber, 24 3-8c asked; 
May, 26@26 l-8c.

Oats—May ruled strong all day with 
a good demand. Spot dull on call. No. 
2 cash, 18 1 Sc; September, 18 l-2c; De
cem ber, 19 l-8c bid; 'May, 21 3-8® 
21 l-2c.

Rye. firm; No. 2 regular, 38 l-2c bid. 
Barley, nominal. Cornmeal, 6L60®1.70. 
T im othy seed, cotton  ties and bagging 
unchanged. H ay, dull, steady, with ex 
cessive receipts o f low grades. W hisky, 
61.22. P ork—Standard mess, jobbing. 
68.62 1-2. I.,ard—Prime steam, 65.65; 
choice, 65.80. Bacon—Boxed shoulder.s. 
66.00; longs, 66.25; ribs,
66.50.

Receipts—Flour, 2000; wheat, 30 000- 
corn, 23.000; oats. 45 000_________________

ShIpments—Flour, 6000; wheat. 19,000- 
corn, l.OOU; oats. 29,000.

KauHHs City Uraln,
K ansas City, Sept. 25.—W heat active. 

Is higher. No. 2 hard, ,50®B0 l-2e; No. 
2 red, nominally 62e; re jected ,’ 38® 
45c.

Corn alow. No. 2 mixed, 27c: No. 2 
white, 27 l-4@27 l-2c.

Oats firm. No. 2 mixed, 19c; No. 2 
white, 20 l-4®21c.

R ye firm. No. 2. nom inally 30c. 
r jR “ y^®tea«ly. Tim othy, 610@11; pral-

Recelpts—W heat, 35,400; corn, 13.000- 
oats, 16,000.

Shipments—W heat, 35,100; corn and oats, none.

London W ool kales.
London, Sept. 25.—A t the wool auc

tion .sales today, 11.447 bales were o f 
fered. o f  which 400 were withdrawn 
Extrem e prices were readily paid. 
Am erica has been doing nothing so 
far. The follow ing  are sales in de
tail;

New South W ales. 2153 bales; 
scoured, 8d@ ls 1 l-2d; g rea sy ,‘ 4 l-4d®  
9d.

Queensland, 1410 bales; scoured, Jd® 
Is 2 l-4d; greasy, 3 3-4®9 l-3d.

'Victoria, 1335 bales; scoured,4d®ls 6d; 
greasy, 5® lld .

Tasmania, 139 bales; greasy, 8®9d.
New Zealand, 597 bales; scoured, 8 

l-2d® ls 5d; greasy, 6 l-2d® ls. <
Cape o f  Good Hope and Natal, 5674 

bales; scoured. 8d® ls Sd; greasy, 6 3-4 
@7 3-4d.

COTTOK.

N ew  Tork, Sept. 25.—The (xitton mark
e t opened firm a t an -advance o f  10 to 
17 points and closed steady at a net 
advance o f  11 and 13 points. Total 
sales 382,000 bales. Spot quiet at an 
advance o f  3-16c. The eariy advance 
w as due to unexpectedly strong cables 
w hlfh  Anally showed an advance o f 
6 l-2®9 points on futures, with spot 
sales o f 25,000 bales. Private rabies 
stated that the English advance was 
was largely due to Neill's crop estimate 
o t  7,250,000 bales. Laifge blocks o f 

long cotton  were accum ulated on the 
rise and shorts were forced to cover 
margin, expirations. Liverpool and 

continental buying orders were execut
ed here on a large scale, and New Or
leans and other Southern points also 
sent heavy buying orders. In the a ft
ernoon the m arket pursued a zig zag 
course. A t one time It becam e weak 
under reallzlng.fillow lng the announce
ment o f Houston and Memphis re
ceipts. L ater the market strengthened 
on the report that Neill's report point
ed to possibly not more than 7,000,000 
bale crop. Intense excitem ent prevail
ed throughout the session.

Crop accounts continued to have a 
bullish average, with,^Bome o f them 
sensational. ^

25,000 bales, o f  which 2000 were for 
speculation and export, and included 
23,200 Am erican. Receipts, 5000, Includ
ing 2900 Am erican.

Futures opened Arm and developed 
decided strength on Neill's report, 
closed strong at the advance. ’Am eri
can middling, L. M. C ., September, 
4.34®4.35; September and October, 4.34 
®4.35; October and November, 4.34; No
vem ber and December, 4.34; December 
and January, 4.35; January and Feb
ruary, 4.36; F'ebruary and M arch,.4.37® 
4.39; March and April, 4.39; April and 
May, 4.40; M ay and ,1une, 4.41®4.42.

The tenders o f  today's deliveries were 
2000 bales new dockets.

N e w  IT o rk  C o t t o n .
New "iork. Sept. 25.—Cotton—Firm. 

Spot, m iddling uplands, 8 5-8c; mid
dling gulf, 8 7-8e. Sales, 429 bales.

Futures closed steady. Sales, 382,- 
800 bales. January, 8.58; February, 
8.65; March. 8.70; April, 8.76; .«ay. 8.82; 
September. 8.34; October. 8.35; N ovem 
ber, 8.42; Decem ber, 8.50.

K e w  U r ie n n s  K u t o r e » .
New Orleans, La., Sept. '25.—Cotton— 

Futures, sales. 148,800 bales. Septem
ber, 8.43 bid: October, 8.43 bid; Novem 
ber, 8,34®8.35; Decevnber, 8.38®S.40; 
January, 8.44®8.45; February, 8.49®' 
8.50; March, 8.54®'8.6S; April, h.59®8.60; 
May, 8.54®8.55; June, 8.69®8.70.

Hew Orleaua Cotton,
New Orleans, Sept. 25.—Cotton Arm; 

middling, 8 l-4o; low ,middling, 7 7-8c; 
good ordinary. 7 9-16c; net receipts. 
4168; gross, 4849; exports coastwise, 882; 
sales, 3500; st^ k , 89,485.

Local Cotton Market. ,
Fort W orth, Sept. 25.—Nothing ar

rived below middling. Middling, 7 1-2c; 
strict middling, 7 5-8c; good middling, 
7 3-4c; strict good middling, 7 7-8c; mid
dling fair, 8 l-4c; fair, 8 5-8c.

Unlvcstun t'utlon,
Galveston. Tex., Sept. 25.—Spot cot

ton Arm. Middling, 8 l-4c. Sales, 1510; 
receipts, 6007; exports, none; stock, 
54,061.

St, Loiila Cotton.
St, l» u ls . Sept. 25.—Cotton—Firm

and 3-16c higher. Middling. 8 3-16c; 
sales, 100 bales; receipts, 897 bales; 
shipments, 822 bales.

The Journal Premium Watch has 
given general iiatlsfactlon, but there 
has been gll along a demand for some
thing better and leas bulky, and we 
have secured It In the CLIM AX. This 
watch is no thicker than a  regulation 
gold watch, has a short stem wind and 
a stem set, and Is guaranteed 10 keFTT 
good  time. The C LIM AX  and the 
Journal one year for 62.50, or the 
Wjitcli ^ o n e  fur 62.

W E  W .\NT CATTLE.
W e have more buyers m an we can 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind o f cattle In lots of 500 or 
over, write us, g iving full particulars, 
and If your jirlces are reusonable, we 
will send you u buyer.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth.

Tex.

The Journal Premium W atch has 
given general satisfaction, but there 
has been all along a demand for som e
thing better and less bulky, and we 
have secured It In the CLIM AX. This 
w atch is no thicker than a regulation 
gold watch, has a short stem wind and 
a  stem set, and is guiiranteed to keep 
good time. The CLIM AX and the 
Journal one year for 62.50, or the 
watch alone for 62.
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\ViiI ^  paid for ao^ 
cane of

.hills. GonorrhoM, 
laat, atrietura or 

Blood roldodlnq 
which my rememoa 

fail to cure.
’•5 Young. Old. Middle 

-Single, or Mar
ried Men and all who 
suffer from effccta of

LOST MINHOOD
, ^  Jftrroii rtblUtjr, im t-

till iMMi, hlUc| ktBen, Wttl. SkruYu or Uilortl. 
Ot(ui ikouliial C etati for YU

|[niPII TCCITItiC '''■bell coiitaius much val- 
llUlUflL inCnllOl uable iuloiiHAlton torr.ll who 

•uOrr from all Private dioeaar«. C U R E  
G V A R A N T E S D  in all Pffv” ",'^

.skin. BIocmI and Nervoua Di.raaca. . .._
A U  COKliimiClTIOKC 3TI1C7L7 COHnSIKTIlL 

Addrea« Dr. E A. H O LLAN D ,
Psaar S-Aea. HOUSTON. TCXAK

MONEY
SPECDLATION.

$10 makes $100. 
$100 makes $1,000.

Be In aomethina; 
little. If not much, 
on the coming rise. 
We offer you every 
facility. Our busi
ness Is regular com
mission In grain,pro
visions, cotton, cat
tle and lumber. Lib
eral advances on cat
tle and special ef
forts on large oon- 
etgnments of lumber. 
Write us.

0. w. CrawlorJ k co„

Our booklet on 
successful specula-

• tion, explaining ev- 
, erylblng, and our

daily market letter 
’ sent free. Wheat is
• bound to go up lu 
• lo 20 cenla loon— 
short winter wheat

. crop—damage to the 
spring wheat—poor

• crops over Europe— 
disappointing thresh-

• Ing—everything now 
•points to higher
prices. Only 2 to 6 

'cents margin on 1000 
bushels required.

: QUICK CASH 
RETURNS.

42 Traders Bdg, ‘ $10 makes $100.

C h ic a  g o  I l i , $100 makes $1,000

A LW A Y S  O PEN .

6E0. L  CAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

F u ll Hue a f  ITntlerfakep 's G noils on  
tiam l, > P ro m p t a ltr iit lo ii g iven  tel* 
e g ra p li a n d  le le p lio iio  ord cra .

lU.'i W . AVealtierfurd.Bl., near Court* 
hniiae, i<;ort W urth, Tex,

Phono No. 157 . .

Why not Purchaxs yonr La^ilstana Cypress

Water.Tints, Sash. Doors anil Blinils
—FROM—'

C a lla h a n  &  L e w is  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o  ,

MMITKn, 
PATTERSON, LA.

A programs ol RACtiS covering the Largest 
purses ever ollered In the kouth. The Pair and 
Espositlon ol 1805 will be the mo.st cnmplett 

•, end most comprehen.sivs In Ihs history of the 
Association. A carnival of Amusement on a 
icalc never before attempted, aw altf those whf 
accept the opportunity thus offered.

Dtwer l{nilroa<l Uutes lliun over beforn so' 
cured. For I'atiilogiies.l’itiii.li.ini. I'cu'’
grumiiies, etc. uml tuilTicr Informutiuu, ud* 
dress

C. A. COUR. d. T. TRKZtVANT.
Kccrctury. I’residcut.

DALLAS, TBXAS.

II ^

R i i

Wbo are lieadquarters 
for everythliig In hls 
line. We can mske 
you s  dellverei prlcu 
inany point, Nortb or 
8uiilh, O l i  WaterTanka 
and Invite uorreapoml 
eneo. We operale olir 
own iiwiiillla. IJoii’ i 
bill lo wrlle lor oiir 
prie«'». We make '.'00 

irUesof Cypress Water 
i'auka.

NOT Pc W M B Ü &

An American Watch Sent Post 
imlil, for $1.50 and Guaran- 

teel to Keep Perfect 
Tima.

S r ”  f W^L MICHINERY««rti;
I allkln ilooftool*. Furiuneforlhedrlllcrhyustogoot 

i*ntlneproe«as;cantakeaoore. l'erfectêdKconom*
[oarArteiiairihlnijiIng RI»« to work brlHeam, Air. çto LetuehelpToii. THK AMEMIOAN WELLWOltlUY 
Aarora* UI4 VMwee. IU.1 DaliaaTTea*

ONK OF MANY._______
umiii, Tex.. April JilSOfi, 

Publishers.Texas Hluck ami Farm Jour-, 
tial;
My wife has received the Stork .Tour

nai sewing maebltie, ami Is well pleased 
with It. î hiî  siiys G'ou <•" "'it reroin- 
metid 11 high enough. S'ours truly,

J, H. WKHUKR.

C otton  B tatletlea .
New York, Hept. 26.—Cotton quiet; 

|•.iddllng, 8 5-Sc. Ne* recelptd, none; 
gioFs, 2583; ex-jorta f »  O re.n Britain. 
.898; forw ardtu, 82«: sales. 428; spinners, 
Y28: block. 150,'2.'>7 bales.

T jta l i.i V y —?.*t t 'e ie lp 'e . 13,6.71; ex
ports to  Great Britain, 3894; stock, 410.- 
729 bales.

ConsolM ated—Net receipts, 98 921; ex
ports to Great Britain, 2920; France. 200; 
continent, 411 bales.

Total since l^ptetnber 1—Net re
ceipts, 249.547; Great Britain. 50.801; 
France, 777; continent, 9957 balea

L iv e rp o o l C o tton .
Liverpool, Sept. 25,—C otton—Spot in 

active dem and; large business done; 
prices higher; AmertcsTi middling, fair, 
5 3-16d; good middling, 4 3-4d; middling, 
4 lS-32d; good ordinary, 4,11-63d; ordin
ary, 4 5-22d. The sales o f  the day were

THSBS-SOUaTHs'AOTvaL sizs.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of I1.50, *is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed iflat 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
o f  160,060 61 these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Thecase 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for f  1.50, or watch and Journal 13 
months for ^3.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 13 months.
S t o c k  J o u s n a i . P u b l is h in g  C o ., 

Fort Worth, T e»a$,

You (Jo not need to spend 6200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal oflJee, Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that Is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere In this paper.

SAM ANTH A AT SARATOGA. 
H ave you read this clean, clever book 

o f hum or? W e are offering It free to 
Bubscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 
.lournal. Ocod paper, good binding, 
and^ best o f all, a good book. Read 
our offer in another column, and send 
for the book.

------------------o------ :-----------
Any erring girl can And a home by 

com ing to the Dalian ReBcuo Home, .300 
Peabody avenue, Chentnut Hill. Dal
las, Texas.

W E  WAN T CATTLE.
W e have more buyers than we can 

supply. If you want to Bell ahy num
ber or kind o f cattle In IoIh o f  000 or 
oxer, write us, giving full iiartioularB, 
and If your prices are reiiHonable, we 
will Bend you 11 buyer.

GEO. H. U)VI.XG *  CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth. 

Tex.

W E  W AN T CATTLE.
W e have more buyers than we can 

HUpply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind o f  cattle In lots of 500 or 
over, write us. giving full parllrular< 
and If y<tur prices are reusonable, we 
will send you ¡i buyer-

GEO. H. LOVING & CO. 
('om . Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth, 

Tex.

The' Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
Is one o f the best machines made. It la 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put orr It simply because we s»!! them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
‘Thousands o f these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from 620 to 630 
more than we aak for them.

The Largest and Most Successful 
Combined Fair and Exposi

tion in the Union.

... THE GREAT,,,

Texas State Fair
AND .

D A IU S EXPOSITION.
Tenth Qrand Annual Entertainment 

opens October 19th and cloaes 
~ — November 3 <r;

AT DALLAS. TEXAS.

$75,000
0  r r s  

Ì
PR SM IU M S 

AND  P U R S E S $75,000
All previous rxlilbilions eclipsed. The 

exposition of Art, S 'ienee, Scliools, In
dustry, Agrieiillure, llorticultur« and 
Live iStoek nnsurpiisiied.

Innumerable New I'enluros and New 
Attraelions, inelucliii); an Educational 
Exhibit on n grand scale.
A  Mexican llxhlblt. New Iraprovemente* 

A New Midway Avenue.

The <3reateJt Muelcel 
organixetloh In the world

S O U S A ’S
P E E R L E S S
B A N D ....

St FIFTY PLOPLE.

John Philip S ou » .

The Slnnilnnl now has a branch olTIre 
at F'cirl Wnrlh, R. K. Irwin In chnige, 
.1. Ruiz. salcsimiM, where the sa n e  
I'ure will be given eonsigninents ns 
h.is eharacterlzeil the Chleago house, 
t'orislgn your hogs and eallle to the 
Slamluril ('ommlsslon eonipany at 
Eort W orth, R. K. Irwin, Manager,

-UVeStocIt 
Im m u

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  Jt^OO.Opo.
The STAN D ARD  would bo pleated 

to bear from  all cattle men In Texaa 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate ahlpplng, and we will furnUb 
tnarketa on application. 'We make a 
■peclalty o f  the Texaa trada, and If 
good care o f  atock In the yarda and 
good aalea la what you dealre, then send 
ua a  trial ahlpment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent oua- 
tom er. W rlta ua.

STANDARD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 171, New Exchange building. U.
8 . Stock Tarda, ChtcagcL 111.

W . A . 8ANSOM, Manager, foriuarly of 
A lvarado, Texaa.

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ E x tra -P a le ”
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and O raw Your 
O w n Concluaiona.

TEXAS BREWING 00.
...................... ....................................... .. -  - ■ - "   ̂ ...... ....... .L -U U lt

J .  A.. O A .R .T H 3 R . <So O O ,

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
R s fa r e n c e ,  c i t y  N a tio n a l B a n k . D A L L A S . T E X A S .

.A..
Commission Merchant for the Sale o f L ire Stock.

StMfc ToHi. - > .  a • .  fllLTISTOX, n X lS .

A. J. SAUNDERS & 0 0 .,
COMMISBIOX M BRCHANTB F U R  T H B  SA LK  O P L IV B  IT O C K .

Kew O rlean s A b a tto ir  Ca.. L lla ltea , C a ra er  North Petara a a d  A la b e  its ,,
New U rieaaa, La.

WOOD & EDWARDS,
•ra o lj  v ia lA iL  IMm.nikMykl4. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
V e . S4 4 M K o la  S L , D A Z . X . A S , n z .  

Silk, DwbyaadBi.UM hot* cIm m B, dyvA ■liSM.JaaJ 
•itaa«4 Moal le tor 6i.l>. wefb funata.4 9r
a k a . Oiasn Yg Bail at 8T«e» |>aattl j  ajt«a4e4

C A PITA L

t  2 0 0 . 0 0 0
Surplus 8100 ,0 0 0 .

E V A N S - S N I D E R - B U E L  0 0 .,

Liv took Commission Agenti
The Largest exclu sively  Live Stock Commisaloo 

houBc In the world. Perfectly equipped to bandit 
large or small oonaignments with equal facility and 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market 

Informiitkm fu  rnlahed free. Customers' interests care
fully protected by members of the company.

.National Sto Ck Yards, St. Clair County, III.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

K ansas City btock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.
•* Depar tmenf. Port Worth, Texas.

All oom oiunlea tions should be addresed
EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

' a C. CssMylr.'uCasudy^ A  U KeeâÎw, B. 8. C¿ddÍB|«ra/<ftBow, t  i tU ia L a o is .
T. X, f laiae«». Ksoiu Ctty.

C A S S ID Y  B R O S. &  CO.
llT8 M  C o n n  Hercluts aM Foriaräiai Âpti,

N A T IO N A I, ST O C K  Y A R D S ,
, E ast St . Louis, 111,

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
K ansas <

g. B. CARVER. Yluasw ot Tua. snd ladtea Tarritonr. F- O, Huiiatta or Tort 'Worik, Taxaa,

STBAHOl-HimDS-EiiliS W , CO.;
BUCCESSORS TO

Eyans Huiion-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R, Strahorn & Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O e t p i t e i l ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

T E X A S D EPARTM EN T—W . Hunter, Manager, Fort W orth , T exas; W ., T.
W ay, Geo. Beggs, Sollcltora ^

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills;; T. S. Hutton, Kmnsoa 
Cit.T Stock Yards, Kansas City, M o.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Tarda. St. 
Clair County. Ills. •

DRUMIVI-FLATO A. DRUM M , P räs ident.
F. W. f l a t o , j f „  V lea -F raa ldsn t. 
E. W ILSON. T rsa a u rs r.
W. J . EWART, S scre ta ry .

coiviiyiissioN co.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STÜCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

Large or small consignm ents solid  ted. W e make a specialty o f handllna 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattla In feed lota or pastures In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Ret resented by R . N. Qraham, F ort W orth, T ex .; A 
P. Murshlson. Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALING, 
81. Loult.

CEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.
Kansas Clly Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Chloago.

SfiAT.TNft A T A M B L Y N .
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yarda. 
Eail 8L Lou's, III.

Kansas City Stock Yarda  
Kaniat City, Mo,

Union Stock Yards. 
Chloago, IIL

W,H. OODAIB. OxAO. E. Ha b b in o . A.'<niaBAiB. K J ta a o a ia

GODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Z c F . /  Stock Commission Merchants

V M C !! S ;0C K  TASOS, 
CUsaaa.lU

XATIOSAL STOCK VOURS,
loai OL tMta. lU

tHOS. B. L R .
Freddasi sad M s u fu .

&  B. qyXRIT RB lt ,
Vio» FfMldeaa

Tezas Live Stock Comsiiseioii Co.
INCOR PORATB». CAPITAL STOCK, f  too,see.

lot TtE Sid OF IGOIS HTTIE ItO SIEEP Ollll
CHlOAdO, IAXSA8 CITT, ST. LOUS.

WM. RAOLAND, AcaoS, 8u  Awtoaio, Tteaa

GEO. R. BAR8E, PrtsIdtnI.GEO. HOLMES, Vloo-Pria J. H. WAITE, Sio.-Trut.

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

P A .X X 3  XJ I»  O A . I ' I ' r . A . L .  S T O O X  • 8 8 0 , 0 0 0 .  
Kansas City, 8t* Louis, Chicago.

Liberal odvancea poada to  partlea feeding atook. M arket reports fur. 
nlahed on application. Addreoe OR oo mmuntcatlona to our bouse at 
City, Mo. Represented in Texaa by  Uncle Hen ry Stephana

C o n s i g n  y o u r

CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS
- T o -

Lone sia r GanBi Ci
K A R B A t C IT Y  ST O C K  Y A R O a

K a t lo a a l  B t o o k y a r a a  111.1 P a lea  
a to e k  Y a r d a  C k t e a a a

A  a c w  8 ra> o f  e ld  e to e k a a a a  
th a  o a ly  e o u p e a y  a r a a a lo a d  If 
T E X A S  auad ao o ip o aa d  a f  TEX A l 
p a a p la .

R . A . M ía s e la  d . >* D e ro e y , oab  
t ie  a a lo so a e a i O. g le k o la a a , ha

P e lt ,  a h ee »  e a la e a ia a .
l l a r k a t  r e y e r t a  f a r a la k e d  a t 

a y y l l e a t l o a .  W r it e  to  o a

■XMBV MICHBLL.

HENRY MIOSBLL Ss
LLAMDIHa

LI¥E STOCK CCMintlOM MMPIANfS,
■ a ■ ••• ■ a • • I

A. Montgomary, Free. E. S. Laeetta. V.-Frea A, P, Marmouget, See, end Trees

; A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y  &  C 0 „ Limited,
CO M M IM SIO N  M K IIC H A N T  f b r  t h e  e s l«  o f  O A T T I .E . H 0 0 8  a n d  8 H K I W  

Ht(K!k L a e d in g ,  N ew  O r l r s i l a  L a  P . O . b o x  8 5 8 . C o n e Ig n u iM te  eollolOOd 
L ib e r a l  a d r e n o e e  ly e d e  on  o tN M lgn m en te. M a r k e t  re p o rts  f r e a

J O M t t
Conlssloi lercbiit tor tie Sale ud Fortirdlid Un Stide

9eek Idwdtag,

mailto:63.60@4.I6
mailto:62.60@3.40
mailto:2.75@8.25


T e x a s  s t o c k  a x d  f a r m  j o u b X a l .

SEED WHEAL
BARLEY,
RYE,
OATS,
ALFALFA.

Crimson clover, turnip seeds and a 
full line o f  seasonable seeds. W rite 
for prices. W e carry the largest stock 
in the South.
TEXAS SEED AND F L O R A L  CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Merchants.
30« Elm Street. Dallas. Tex.

DAIRY.
CARE OP H EIFERS.

No matter what kind of stock the 
farmer has to deal with, the one thing 
of outstanding Importance that 1-as 
Impretsed Itself upon the observing 
farmer is the wisdom o f  a  strict a t
tention to the best com fort o f the 
young things. As a tw ig  Is bent the 
tree is Inclined. This old saying em^ 
bodies a principle that runs tliiough 
all animate nature. Farm ers every
where are finding It to their advantage 
to apply this principle in their every
day practice with the pigs, calves and 

T HIS practice iff in frailty  an 
• sHentlal part o f what we are pleased 
to style good breeding as .ipplied to 
live stock. Professional breeders may 
succeed In the highest degree in estab
lishing desired traits and caaracteris- 
tlcs as peculiar to the ' reed "r  fam ily 
through the process o f • areful selec
tions and wise matings, in connection 
with other cares as to Mie rliysical 
comforts and well doing o f  the animals 
when young. But this avails but little 
when the stock passes into other hands 
where thoughtlessness and careless- [ 
ness are at the bottom of affairs.

Now what we started out to say In 
regard to the care of the heifers has 
special reference to the development of 
their milking (juallties. It is a develop
ment of the individual that we have 
In mind. By this we mean that If 
farmers are desirous of keeping milk 
cows, and of raising heifers for a  like 
jiurpose, let them select their breeding 
stock from whatever breed best suits 
them. Some people will say this is 

,o f  primary importance. To our mind, 
however, this is really secondary to the 
ne.«it step .which |s that .<>f bringing up 
to the highest state o f  developmehT 
possible the milking qualities of the 
heifers as they come to take their places 
in the working dairy.
, This work Is best begun when the 
heifers are calves. Disposition has 
much to do with the usefulness o f u 
dairy oow. It Is likewise true that dis
position is largely affected by the kind 
« f  treatment accorded When “ young. 
The cow that is quiet from  habit, 
other things e<iual. Is a far mure useful 
animal to her owner than is the cow  
that Is taught to be shy and nervous 
from her surroundings when young.

Another thing, the capabilltluH of 
the matured cow In the way o f milk 
production are In a great measure de
pendent upon how that cow  was fed 
and developed physically from calfhood 
up to a state of maturity. A ca lf that 
Is subjected to periods of starvation 
and o f Improper feeding all along the 
royte from calfhood up to the estate 
nf the full developed milk cow Is n^t 
going to make the success at the pdll 
that was In store fur It. It cannot be. 
Nature's way is different. A sulllclency 
o f the right kind of food at all times 
and under all circumstances Is what 
develops all the merits an animal pos
sesses. Proper exercise and proper 
shelter are likewise essential considera
tions.

Perhaps the one most special feature 
after ail In the development of the 
milking trait in heifers consists In giv
ing them due attention from the date 
of their first calflng up to a proper 
lime for turning them dry. The future 
usefulness o f the cojv depends very 

- hewloweil upon

ags o f  Canadian exports during the 
last three or four yearn, total IJ. H. 
shipments being 6,69i»,000 pounds 
(against U.8.12,000 pounds in '94) with 
6.584,1)00 poufids from  Canada In '94 
and over 7,000,000 In '93. The D o«ilnlon 
continues to lead In the cheese trade, 
and has Increased steadily  since ’87. 
when her exports were 73,«04,000 
pounds. Ca'nadlan '94 cheese exports 
were 1S4,977,0()0 pounds, against 73,852,- 
U(X) j>ounds from  the IT. H. that year 
and 60,448,000 pounds In '95.

bank em ploye took |79..">00 for safe
keeping.

The Journal has received from  tlte 
publisher, F. Tennys<.in .Veciy, Chi
cago and New York, a drama entitled 
"W ashington; or. the Revolution,”  by 
Ethan Allen. I'rice 50 cents.

the heifer during this period. The 
udder should be kept in perfect condl- 
lion, the milk entirely removed at reg
ular Intervals, and we would not turn 
her dry until near the time for the sec
ond calving. All this tends to estab- 
)leh a regular order and safe precedent 
fo r  the cow to pattern after In after 
years. It is astonishing with wlmt pre
cision the conduct of Uie cow a t^ h ls  
initial period of her career will re|ieat 
Itself In after years. This is the secret 
nf the fact that good dairymen in these 
days prefer to raise the heifers them
selves to buying them from othurs and 
taking the chances of having them 
become inferior in their after useful
ness by reason of a loose method of 
treatment at s<ime stage of their career, 
(lood cows are at the Imttom o f suc
cessful dairying, and their early train
ing should be confided only tu proper 
and responsible hands.

COTTON SEED IN DAIRYINO.
The avalllblllty o f  cotton seed in Its 

various forms o f whole seed, cotton
feed feed and cotton seed meal, and 
he limitations under which It may be 

fed with safety has not yet. we be
lieve, been definitely determined for 
all kinds o f farm animals. Feeding 
the meal, however, In moderate quanti
ties to dally cows has been pursued 
for  a considerable time am ong Eastern 
dairymen with such persistence ns 

leads us to believe that they must 
find It profitable. In the W est. too. 
under certain conditions o f  scarcity of 
other feeds, it has been found a feed 
stuff o f very considerable value, it be
ing. relatively, one o f the cheapest o f 
all the highly nitrogenous feeds, and 
therefore one o f the most economical 
when used in balancing up a  ration 
deficient in nitrogen, gotton  seed has 
been used quib» extensively in Pennsyl
vania. and this fact has led the ex
periment station o f  that state to make 
a number o f feed tests with It. Cot
ton seed feed purporting to be a mix
ture o f one part cotton-seed meal and 
five parts o f  hulls, was found quite 
low In digestibility and consequently 
very high In price, considering the 
amount of digestible food It contained 
even at figures so low as $11.60 per ton 
Tt was not well relished although the 
cows ate a fair quantity o f  It and gave 
a fair yield o f milk and butter when It 
was used as food, but ow ing to the 
low digestibility before referred to It 
was not an economic producer as com 
pared with other dairy feed stuffs In 
common use there. The value o f  the 
meal when used as a  dairy food, pro- 
vlded It be rationally psed, that is, 
fed  In small quantities and only as a 
balancer o f other feeds having a wider 
ratio. Is pronounced by the Pennsyl- 

undoubted, and while hulls and cotton seed feed o f  the 
can hardly be pro

fitably used at any price, small q L „ u -
« r ib ? /  " " “ a 'ly be found p r^fltable when a nitrogenous balancer l> 
needed.—‘Iowa Homstead.  ̂ **

Our exports o f  butter for  the vear 
ending June 30 only equaled the aver-

It Pays
to me Vacuum Leather Oil on hameia 
and aboes. Get a can at a harness- or 
aboc-atore, asc a half-pint to li  as a 
raUtm ; jxK>k '• How to Take ^re* oi 
Leather," and awob, both free; use 
enough to find out; if you don’t like it. 
take the can back and get the whole 
your money.

Bold ooly in cans, to make sore of hlr dmtisg 
srerywhoro—handy cans. Best oU 6»r Arm n .. 
chmtry also. If yon enn't find H, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY. gochmer.ij.Y.

UNCUT KNHILAOK*.
J. W . Newton, o f Ktowc, Vt., writes 

in H oard’ s Dairym an on the subject of 
ensilage, as follow s:

"There are thousands o f furm ejs who 
can build silos, but who cannot afford 
to buy cutting  apparatus. They can 
go Into their woods and In winter cut 
lumber and draw  to the saw mill when 
work is slack, can do nearly or quite 
all o f  the work themselves so that the 
cash outlay will be only a few dollars 
for a really good, first-class 'silo. Hut 
when It com es to buying a cutler, 
carrier, and power to run it. they have 
not the money to spare. And the ques
tion Is sim ply this; Which Is best, to 
not have a sHo at all. or to  build one 
and fill It with uncut cosn'T I know 
that a great many farm ers are satis
fied with uncut corn for their silos. 
Shrewd, wide-awake, inoney->raaklng 
farmers, w ho have every opportunity 
to see the results of the two methods, 
build and fill their silos with uncut 
COSH.— i  du not HiliiK any fanner need 
hesitate about building a silo because 
he cannot afford a cutter and power. 
The silo Is o f  too much value to dairy
men for them to be deprived of U by 
the statem ents o f men who are diff
erently situated from the thousands o f 
men o f m oderate means.

"W ealthy  farm ers Know very little 
o f the needs and experiences of men 
who have poor soil, large families, or 
other hindi’ances. There are exceiJ- 
tlons to this statement, but a man who 
can draw 'his check .any day for one, 
five, or ' ten hundred dollars cun little 
realize the situation o f the man who 
can scarcely  spare %f> tor  an extra.

"A  good way to jiut whole corn Into 
the silo Is to use a horse hay fork rig. 
A trip hook is put In place o f  the hay 
fork. The hook has four prongs, two 
o f which unlock when the trip rope 
Is pulled. The slings are maile of rope 
luopsd at uavh «ltd. and king «oou gb  
and large enough to hold as much com  
us It Is desired to draw up at one time. 
Tw o ar three Hllngs are laid on the 
wagon imialleled with one another and 
tliree fei*t or so apart. (.Nirn Is laid on 
these until there Is enough for them
to ■ g o-arou iu L ...Then more ropes are
laid and filled until there is U lrTad,-..Xll 
unloiiding, the loops In the ends of the 
ropes are put over the prongs on I lie 
trip histk So ttial when the trip inqie 
Is pulled one end of eacli rope is dro|>- 
ped. The team raises tlie liuiidle, runs 
it oa t on the track over the slln, the 
trip rope Is pulled and the corn drops 
Into th^sttn; whTTF n nTan”tayfl Tt.''Thni' 
Is the easiest way tu fill u silo willi un
cut corn. Two men and u child to 
ride the horse, or u, buy to drive tlie 
team, can put In u good deal o f corn 
with little if any more lulior than 
would be needed to use a cutter and 
<'arrler, wlille the machinery coats but 
little. "

STEMIILATINU FOODS.
There Is no such thing In unimul nu

trition as stimulation by food. To 
stimulate is tu Inerease action by ex 
ertion o f force derived from nervous 
excitement, or, in medical iiurlunce, by 
un exaltutinn o f vital action, it Is. 
therefore, un expenillture of the stis’k 
on liuiid, BO tu speak, which must In* 
made' up by un equivalent addition 
from another source. Food does not 
stimulate; It supjilles the u<le<|Uale 
means whatever, through the exclte- 
the building up o f tissue which Is worn 
out or destroyed l>y this action. Food 
restores this tissue, and thus any 
stimulation o f the vital action, by un.v 
means whatever, though the exelte- 
ment o f the nerves, for Instance, ex 
hausts and makes necessary aji ad
ditional supply o f material or a rest, 
during which the system gains buck 
what has been lost.

fill 'inST It IS wrong to call any food 
material a stimulant, beyoml the fact 
that It HU|>|ilien the means fur the ex
ercise o f  force by the nutriment afford
ed. The more digestible the food Is, 
the better It does this, and that the 
process o f  ensilage Increases the diges
tibility o f the fodder, and thus makes 
It mure nutritious, us com pared with 
the dried corn stalks, or  the whole 
ptant, tt m a y  bc7 Is thP ri-tlfion why a 
cow' will yield more milk from  it than 
from the dry plant, and not Hint It has 
any stim ulating effect on the animal 
further than the Increased nutritive 
value o f the food .—Indlnami l''armer.

Pontentment Is a boon to wlKoisti- 
ever It m ay com e. So In the herd se
cure contentm ent by a syHieiimuc 
course o f treatment. First, teacli every 
calf to stand haltered; then to b'ud. 
No anim al should be unbroken In the 
herd. In the way o f feeding, a va
riety in the winter Is u neces.sity: arid 
we have on ly  to consult our own me
chanism to convince the most critical 
that the cow  will tire o f  one continual 
routine o f food. Hence, show yourself 
muster o f  the situation by studying the 
wants o f your cattle. If you find 
crushed or ground corn and cut hay 
relished supply them with It. If a cow  
Is dainty supply her with slops, 
steamed hay, etc.; In fact, learn to 
regulate y ou r  feeding operations ac
cording to the requirem ents o f the oc
casion.

C A R E  OP M ILK.
"When It Is remembered that milk Is 

a delicate anim al food, being us It Is 
highly sensitive to exposure, It readily 
follows that great care should be used 
to prevent It from  the destrsylng e f
fects o f  bacteria. Covered vessels 
made o f earthenware, pori-elaln and 
glass, can be used with the assurance 
that the m ilk will remain clean.

I’ rofcssor llllcy  was thrown from 
his bicycle while rilling at W ashing
ton, Kc|)temher 14, and lived but a few 
hours. He was known tbroughout the 
world as the leading entom ologist o f 
the past twenty years, lie  was en- 
toniuluglst to the United States ile- 
iwrtmeiit o f  agrlculure, 187H-94, finally 
resigning out of pgtlence with Secre
tary .Morton’s methods.

Temple, Tex., .Sept. 23.—To the mem
bers o f the Texas Press association: 
Plans have been about completed for 
the Atlanta eX|>osltlon trip to go  via 
New Orleans and M ontgom ery, leav
ing Houston. Tex., on Thursday, Octo
ber 17. 1X95. All members o f  the asso
ciation who desire to take the trip 
should notify me at once as 1 must 
notify the railroads In time to get 
tickets. Only two persons can go tts 
representatives o f one paper and tick
ets must be p:ild for In advertising. 
Each member will have to arrange for 
his own transportation to Houston, 
and be on hand In time to leave on 
th<? 17th, the leaving hour to be an
nounced later. Hleeplng car accom 

modations will be arranged for later, 
and will l>e about as heretofore as to 
expense. Members will please n<)tlfy 
me as soon as they see this notice. 'R e
spectfully, W. D. C(JX,

.Secretary Texas Press Association.
QUEEN AN D  CRESCENT ROUTE 

to the
A T L A N T A  EXPOSITION.

It will be one of the greatest fairs | 
ever known to America.

Many features o f  the Chicago 
W orld 's Fair and mahy additional and 
new ones.

Exp<jsltlon open September 18tli to 
December 31st. 1896.

Do you want to go?
W rite to W. C. KInearson, O. P. A., 

Cincinnati, O., for printed mutter., 
o------------------

IT STANDS PRE-EM IN EN T. 
America bus had two great and 

only throtrghnut the United State.s, tiut 
and Marietta Holley (Juslah Allen's 
W ife). Miss H olley’s greatest work is 
undoubtedly her "Sam antha at .Sarato
ga.”

It Is hardly necessary to S|>eak o f the 
popularity of the work o f this autliur. 
They are being read with delight, not 
unique humorous authors, .Mark Twain 
w herever' tire - filuglLstl. language Is 
HDokeii: yet II may not l>e a-mlss to say 
thst wJiile “ Sainunthu at the Centen
nial,”  wtilch ha:: fascinated thousands 
o f readers.by Ms acettrary to facts and 
by Its Immensely funny descriptions of 
tlte. lu*lk*r«tisi features o f  the gT ttfl'ex- 
hlltitlon, was written without the au
thor's eyer having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, "Sam antlia ut Saratog.a" 
WHS 'tdilefly written under the Inspira
tion of a personal observation  end In
timate asHoclutlon during a season, 
amid the whirl o f fashion, at Am eri
ca ’s greatest and must fashionable 
pleasure resost. .

Thousands of this book had an enor
mous sale at $2.50 a copy, but for n 
limited time you can now get the same 
book free with a new HUl>scriptlon to 
the Journal.

It eoiitalns over 100 Illustrations, fl. 
F. Oiiper, the fam ous artist o f Peck, 
which Is a feature that none other o f 
bis books possess. Both text and cuts 
are therefore Intensely funny—Its hu
mor Is "just killing.”

W e have custom ers fo r  several thou
sand good feeders. Those who have 
su.'h cattle for sale In lots o f 200 or 
over are requested to correspond 
with us.

(live us a full and accurate descrip
tion, together with weight, price, etc., 
o f the cattle you offer, and we Will 
send you a buyer.

OEO. B. LOVINO & CO..
________T’ r .fnnn issln ti I~lB abir. I n .C t i lH a

Competetive buyers now located here for  F at Cows, Light 
Beef Bteers and Feeders.

SEND -:- IN -:- YOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetive H og Buyers noar on the markeL H eavy aadT 
light bogs in demand.

S E 2 S T D  I l S T  I T C D T J I e L H O O S .

Government recognized separate yards for handling o f cattle 
that are privileged to enter N orthern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t s  t o r  L d e t r l c s t  I n t o r m a t i o n . .

G. W. SIM PSON, W  E. SK IN N ER .
President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

PAPAPITV 5 0 .0 0 0  Cattle, 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Hogs. I fnrni j l l l f  30,000 Sheep, 5 ,0 0 0  Horses.

The railw ay syntem o f middle and W estern Am erica centers here,
makinK It the most accessible yard to  .reach in the country. The facilities for 
unloadiiiK. fft'dlru;. are uri ilimlted. Over sixty x)ackinK houses are
lorated In (‘lose proxiurity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, Hjxty»one buyera ¿ar.HlauyhUring o f  Chteayo and near 
by tuwHK, tw elve fo r  i*xp'6rt .on the h oo f, tw enty-seven for New Y ork, twenty- 
elKht for l*hliadel|dda. .Other cities h a v e  eighty. The~ various needs o f these

A
LAME

XCUSE
You’ll have if you fail to see 
the COTTON STATB8 and 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
to be held in Atlanta, Qa., Sep

tember 18 to December 31,1895. I f  you missed the WORLD’S FAIR 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely low rates 
will bo offered, ^ d  you can’ t afford to miss it.

The COTTOH ^LT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, and is the 
only line running two daily trains composed o f  Through Ckiaches, 
Free Keclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansas 
and Texas to Memphis without change, where direct connections 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

W E
H A V E
Q O X

A Deccriptlve Folder giving a short sketch o f  each Building 
and otber' ymlnts o f  interest. It Is also a compreheosiva 
Railroad Onlde.

Ton can hare It free by  wrltli)g for It.
•  8 .  O . W A R N E R ,
5  — Gen. Pa„. Agt. Line, in Tex.,
•  TYLEK, TEX.

A. A. O L ISS O N , E. W . LaB EA U m S,
Trav, Pn„, Art.. Gen. PsM. and Tkt. Act., ' ^

FT. WORTH. TF.X. ST. LOUIS. MO.

• ■ • ■ • R R R 8 8 8 R 8 R 8 B «

"S U N S E T  ROUTE.”
Double Daily Train Service.

See list o f  through sleeper service.

bu^erjij:au«ra jniiWèFTiir wH-HnS's ww cnrraTeir ör̂ HtocI«

Fort W orth. Texas.
Or, P. W . H o p k ln «^ . 

VK ’i'EIUhAUK
Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 

Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Colum bia and Am erican Veterinary 
Colleges.

W ill Weal your Horses. Cattle and 
Doga. Phono 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort
W orth  T exas7-

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yar<^ Bank; K. M. Van 
/.andt. President Fort W orth  National 
Bank; W . J. Boaz. Vice-President Am e
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Mudoxla Stock F arm ; Fort W orth 
Packing Company.

Don’ t ask us If the Joul-nal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as som e other sew 
ing machine. It Is alm ost unequaled 
aii'l there Is no better m achine made. 
Our guarantee relieves you o f all risk, 
" r s  full description In another column.

Agricultural statistics ooniplled by 
the London N ew s place the number 
of cow s In E ngland at 1.840,528: Scot
land, 432,916; Ireland, l,14l.17.">; Wales, 
281,180. A  total o f  3,895,799. or one cow 
to  about ten o f  population, in (he 
United, States, by the census o f 1S90, 
We had abou t 16,000.000 cows, or one 
cow to fou r population. No wouilcr 
the Uhlted K ingdom  Imports largely o f 
dairy p r o p e ls .

Milk regularly.
Keep the cow s quiet and com fort

able.
Bitter butter is often the result of 

•ver-rlpe cream .
The profit o f  a  good cow  Is easily 

used up by  the cost o f  a bad one.
A cow , like a  factory , pays best when 

run to yield her greatest caim clty. 
Plenty o f good , wholesom e food Is the 
motive pow er. j j  j  Alj

itBW S AND gOTKS.

The gilfe o f  ex-O overnor U<^gR died 
at Pueblo, Col,, the 20th.

Ex-Congressm an Charles Stewart of 
Texaa d M  at.S an  Antonio this week.

Thd spiritualists o f  Texas have been 
en cam p^  In the suburbs o f  Fort 
Worth this week._____

The sovereign grand Io<lg» nf Odd 
Fellows selected Dallas, Tex., as the 
place lOf meeting for  1896.

The colored people o f  Ellis county 
have arranged to hoI(\ a five day fair 
at W axahachie. from  September 24 to 
29.

The cruiser Barcastegul w as wrecked 
• n a collision with the steam er Mor
tem and four officers and a crew  o f 
thirty were drowned.

TH E IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Rf)UTE.
The International and Orcat North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cltlea of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains betwt*en 
Oalveston .Houston and St. I.,oula, Ln- 
'redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin, 
T aylor \da Hearne, Fort W orth and 
Kansas City. As a  live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and best. Lots o f  ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shlnmonts to Chicago via St. Louis 
are ifiven the benefit o f  the St. Louis 
market.

FaclliUcs fur feed water and rest In 
transit are providisl at Sail Antonio, 
Taylor, Palc.stine, Longview . Texar
kana, I.Ittle Hock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Inform ation call on near
est agent or address ,

J. E. G A L B R A IT H ,
O. F. AN D P. A.

D. J. PRICE.
.  A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.

The shortuge o f cattle this season m akes It tiiiire than ever to the shipper’s 
Interest to bl'l his cattle tnrougli lo  th is groat market center. Do not listen 
to agents o f lailruads v.'hoae lines to m ln a te  at Missouri river ;>i)ints. hut bill 
through to  Chli ago. This will rot debar you from the privilege o f  trying oth
er markets en route. TH IS IS ST R IC TLY  A CASH M ARK ET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N  - A .M E K ,I O - A _

T H E  D E X T E R  P A R K  HORSE EXCH A N G E , with Its dom e lighted ampl- 
thcaler, with a luni'eled driveway through the center an eighth o f a mile long 
and a seating ca pucity o f  6000 people, is the greatest horse show arena in the 
country for the sale or exhibition o f "trappy”  turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
H)»*cdy horses. Hcsl.lcs this, there are dally auction sales established here 
which arc clulmlnK th»* uttentlon o f  buyers and sellers from all parts o f  the 
country. This Is the best point In the W est for the sale o f  blooded stock 
Stock grow ers and shippers o f T E X A S. K AN SAS AN D TH E W ESTER N  TK R - 
HITOKIKS cannot do better than bill to the active and quick market at Cl,l- 
caffo.

N. THAYER,
President.

J. c.
JO HN B. SH ERM AN;

Vlce.Pre«., Qen. Mgr,
E. J, M ARTYN,

2nd Vice Pres-

D E N ISO N .
8ec*y end Trees.

JAS. H. ASHBY,
_______Qen. 8upt

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
A ro  the mo|it com plete and oominotliJfis in the west and second largest in the 
\vorlU. '1 ho entire railroad system §t the west and soutliw est centering  at 
Kansas C ity lias dii-cct rail c o n n cc t» n  w ith  these yards, w ith  am ple facilities 
jo r  rece iv in g  and resh ipp in g  >itock. * '

Cauls and 
Calve*. Hogo. Hbeey. Hnr.ee

and Mules Cara.

Otfictsi Receipts for 1894.....................
Slaiiglitnroii in Kunsa.s C ity .........
Sold to Kueders..................................

1,772,545
!».■>!). Mil 
.7(18.181

2,547,077
2,0i'>O,7H4

11,49(1

589.555
387.5TO
69.810

44,237 107,494

Sold to Shipp»-!-»...............................
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894 . . . .

401). !«>.') 
1.677,792

4«8,()lij
2,530,896

4 5 , ^
503.116 28,903

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonioi 

Galveston and Sarx Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting with through sleepers from

San Aniomo to City of Mexico^vm Eagle Pass
Excur^on^lekets on sale from all coupon s ta tion «^  California and Mexican

' - .
A L L ,  T H E !  Y E A K , ' K .O X JN ID .

Through bills o f  lading via "Sunset R oute”  and M organ line o f  "steamera 
to  and from New York, all points East and W est. i

F or further inform ation call on local agent, or address

L J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texasi

THE .  ^

QÜEiiy is'CRESCENTÜ
ROUTE.

Choice of routes via 
New Orleano op Shraveport 
To the North and East.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Blrni- 
Inoham, Chattanooga & Cincinnati. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.
■ Thé Q. ft Cl Rffwdw the only tii._ 
hreveport to Cincinnati, all under one man-

Shortest ' 
Line

CHARGES— Y a k u a g i,: :’ Cattlo 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
.Sl)ec|), 5 cents per head. H a y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; B r a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
UOKN, $1 .(Hiper bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. M C R S E , G eneral M anager. 
H. P, CH ILD , Asst. Gen. M anager.

E. E. R IC H A R O S Q N , Secy, and T reas. 
EU G E N E R U S T , G en. Superintendent.

The tetter o f  the C hicago M erchants' 
Loan and Trust com pany hOS decam p
ed to M exico with funds. Anothar

AN A irn iG R IT Y .
One o f the very ricneat books In the 

way of genuine h\imor that has been 
publlsheil for many years Is "Samanth.'» 
at Sarnlog.'i.”  by Mis- M arietta Holb-y. 
Rev. Dr. Newmatt. the distinguished 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. In writing to ’ a friend, says of 
this book;

"I commend ‘Aamantha at Saratoga’ 
ss  an antidote for the blues, a curc-.all 
for any kind o f mental woe. a recrea
tion from mental taxation, a provoca
tion for wholesome laughter, and an 

.Inspiration to godliness, it Is the bit- 
terest satire stigar coateil with the 
sweetne.ss o f exhilarating fun; It Is 
irony laughing at fashionable folly ; it 
is exalted wit with the scalpel In one 
hand and the Balm o f  Gilead In the 
other. Her i>ersonaIlty Is Intense, her 
genius Immense, her art perfect. She 
stsnds alone In her chosen sphere 
without .1 rival.”________________

OUyt"“GRK.VTES’r  p r e a h u m .
Do yfiu want to laugh? get that In- 

ImltaLjk' book "Sam antha at Saratoga" 
and y u  can't help laughing. In that 

•bselr "JuBla,h A lim ’s W ife ," In a vein 
o f strong con,mi.n sense, yet pure and 
innocent ns a child, keeps the rca Ic:* 
crammed with the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations. spited wit.h 
stinging sarcasm atid flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes ..IT, 
In her Inimitable, m lrth-provoklng 
style, the Follies, Flirtations. Pug 

Dogs. lojw-.Neok Di-esses. W afer Craze, 
Jostah's Perversities, Tobaggontng, 
Uoller-skating, and a thotisand other 
curious things thatr one o f her keen 
sense o f the humoriMia d issevers tn 
that world of gayety  at Saratoga,
Is Indeed the funniest book yeL

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the W orld. Over 200,000  Feeders 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP TS  FOR N IN E  YEARS!
Cattle. H ogs* Sheep. H orses .'

ISSS........................................................ 114,163 130.86T 18,985 1.969
1886 ...................................................... 144,467 390,187 40,195 &.029
1887 .............................................. 216.723 1.011.706 76,014 3,’202
ISSS...................................................... 840 4C9 J.283.600 158.501 6,035
I S « ) ........................................................ 467 340^ 1,206.605 169,053 7,595
JSSO!......................................................606,699 •  1.673.314 156.185 6.318
...............................................................693.044 1.482.423 170.849 8.698
...............................................................7S8.1S6 1.706,687 186,467 14,269
.............................................................. 862.648 1,435,271 142,681 12,269

W e W a n t 150,000 T e xa s  C attle T h is  Y e a r.
W. N. B A B C O C K . General Manager.*

The Live Stock Market of St Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Locatsd at Bait St. Loaia, DL, diroctly opposits tbs City of Sl  Loaia

' Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the

NATIONAL 8TOOK YAR 08.
K O. CNOXa Vie« çB ^ ti/ on n ,

with stlid vestibuled trains from 
f Mcndtan. Only one change Shreveport to 
Newr York on vestibuled traiiib. Through 
Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Direct 
connection at Snreveport and at New Orleans 
with Texas Lin-s.
T. M. Hunt. T. P. A.. Dallas, Texas.
R. H. Uarratt, A. G. P. A., New Orleans.
I. BurUy, A. U. P. A.,

Vicksburg. Miss. I
W. C. RInoarton, O 1>. A. I Shuroia 

Llncinnall. I KeKInney

_____  'Nsw Orleans
GalTctum'

SAN ANTONIO AND  A R A N S A S  PASS
R A ILW A Y C O M PA N Y .

TH K  ORB

Live stack Express Rent a
rfom Texai Points to the Torriteriet and Northern Markets.

An sbippees of live stock thouM see thst their stock is rooted over this popular Un«p .
AfOnu art kept lolly posted ia regard to rates, rootea, etc., who will cheerfdUt enioyr oD fiestleM  

3i will
E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San AntohlOi Tax.

C. O, CIiO SE, P ro p ’r. Only flrst-cla.8 trade accom m odated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
>

F IF T E E N T H  A N D  M A IN ,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C en tra lly  lo ca te d .
Katra $2.01). Hpecial ratea to day boarders. 
Telegraphic service in office.

J. D. Cunningham. B. -A*. Eubank.
oxj2sr:isri]sra-K[-A.ivfl: & EXJB-A.2srK,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Corner o f  Fourth and Main Streets, F ort W orth, Texas.
'Will practice In all courls, state and Federal. Special attention (Iv sn  $• 

collections.

PAKMEKS - STOCKMEN
Wa Hava tha Most Complate Stock of

SpringJWagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers* Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy BuggieSf
AN D  EVER Y KIND O F VEH ICLE Y O U  C O U L D  DESIRE.

W RITE U S FOR PRICES A N D  C A T A L O G U E S.

REPAIBINQ-, TRIMMING, PAINTINGI-,
,5 -----A. S P H J C lA L .T ’Tr’. -----

W a’b a r r r  Stock of All Parts of a Vahlola.

lamatm r.nw.,a £ .  H .  K E L L E R .
Tkr*clamortM S* Tua


